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Pinney in Lead
$ Post

Hartford, N ov. 13 (/P)— f  riiip wag favored in the home coun-
Hartford (bounty members of 
the Republican State Central 
Committee by a vote of l l - l ,  
this afternoon endorsed for
mer HomieJLeader A. Searle 
Pinney of Brookfield as su%- 
Oessor to resigned GOP State 
Chairman Edwin H. May Jr.

The resolution endorsing 
Pinney for the chairmanship 
over James E. Bent of West 
Hartford was offered by 
Committeeman W. Sheffield 
Cowles of Farmington.

Hartford. ■ Nov. 13 (/P)— 
Former House Leader A. 
Searle Pinney of Brookfield 
today appeared to hold over
whelming support in Hart
ford county as a successior to 
resigned GOP State Chairman 
Edwin II. May Jr.

Ag Hartford County memberg of 
the GOP State Central (Committee 
gathered at the Hotel Bond this 
noon to discuss the filling of the 
vacancy, there were reports that 
Pinney was strongly favored over 
Republican Tow-n Chairman James 
E, Bent of West Hartford.

A canvass showed that if a vote 
la taken at today's meeting. Bent 
will only have the backing of State 
Central Committeeman Howard E. 
Hausman of New Britain and" pos
sibly a few others.

This could have a key bearing on 
selection of a new state chairman 
to be made at a meeting of the 71 
members of the State Central Com
mittee tomorrow night.

If Pinney gains the backing of 
a majority of the Hartford County 
members of the committee, as ex
pected. this could have a psy
chological reaction around the 
state.

It would mean that a Fairfield 
County candidate for the chalrman-

Bonn to Push 
Same Policies, 
Adenauer Says

Hamburg. Germany, Nov. 18 (A>) 
—Chancellor - Konrad Adenauer 
says his new Christian- Democrats- 
Free D e m o c r a t  government, 
formed only after stormy nego- 
tlans, “ will carry on the same for
eign policy that was followed be
fore.”

The 8S-year-old West German 
leader gave thts pledge last night 
In Hamburg, where the Socialists 
Increased their usual local lead 
over his Christian Democrats in a 
local election.

Speaking on a question-and-an- 
swer TV show, Adenauer said 
“ Talk here and there in foreign 
newspapers about the, lack of 
steadfkstness and the unreliability 
of the German people” is totally 
wrong. As to western defenses, he 
said:

"We will fulfill our duties to the 
utmost.”

Adenauer reported he will dis- 
cu.ss Berlin, Germany’s contribu
tions to , the North Atlantic Al
liance, and -general European is
sues \rith President Kennedy when 
he goes to Washington next Mon
day-

The chief Berlin angle of the 
moment is the., leakage to western 
newsmen of' a reput^ Soviet pro
posal—never presented formally—

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

ty Bent and Chairman May.
May who resigned this week-end 

to rhake a bid for the party's 
gubernatorial nominatimi,. favors 
the selection of Bent as his succes-

On the other hand, Hartford in
surance executive John Alsop, an
other avowed candidate, for the 
gubernatorial nomination, is back
ing Pinney for the chairmanship.

Although there are normally 14 
Hartford County members of the 
GOP State Central Committee, 
only 12 are expected to.be present 
at today's luncheon.

There Is one vacancy in the Hart
ford County Group and, in. addi
tion. Commltteewoman Elizabeth 
Osmers of Bent’s home-town of 
West Hartford is not expected 
home from W’ashington until this 
evening.

Pinney's bid for the chairman
ship is expected to be bolstered in 
Hartford County‘ with all or most 
of the five votes from Hartford go
ing to him.

Although Republican town chair
men have no direct voice in the 
selection of the new state chairman, 
several have scheduled meetings

(Continued on Page Seven)

Envoy Biddle 
Dies at 64 of 
Heart Attack

Washington, Nov. 13 (A*)— 
Anthony J. Drexel Biddle Jr., 
a societjV sportsman who 
carved himself an illustrious 
career in diplomacy and, sol
diering, died today at the age 
of 64.

Biddle, ambassador to Spain, had 
been suffering from lung cancer, 
but it was announced that a heart 
attack was the immediate cause of 
his death at Walter Reed Army 
Hospital.

President Kennedy and other 
leaders mourned the passing of the 
scion of a noted Philadelphia fB.m- 
ily, Kennedy said:

“ As soldier and diplomat in two 
wars and in other times of crisis, 
he won the affection and admira
tion of the international commu
nity of free men.

"Our deepest sympathy goes to 
members of his family. The country 
will -remember with 'pride his ser
vice to it."

State Department press officer 
Francis W. Tully announced the 
death. He said the heart attack 
C8une after Biddle had shown im
provement and "good toleration of 
the radiation treatment he had 
been receiving.”

He was within, a month of cele
brating his 65th birthday.

Biddle returned here from Ma-

(Continued On Page Seven)

Limited World Government

Retired General Airs 
Plan to Prevent W  ar

.New York, Nov. 13 — Brig.
Gen. Hugh B. Hester (ret.) self- 
described “theVmonuclear paci
fist,” sa.vs a "limited world gov
ernment” empowered to back up 
its edicts is necessary to avert 
a third world war;

Speaking last night at a "Rally 
for Peace and Friendship” at Car
negie Hall, the former U.S. Army 
officer said..SMCli a world body is 
the only means of preventing one 
nation from attacking another.

"Any rationality of war as a 
means of settling international dis
putes” ended when Uie United 
States dropped the first a t o m  
bomb on Hiroshima, Hester said.

The raily, attended by about 
1,000 persons, was'sponsored by 
the National Council of American- 
Soviet Friendship. It was picketed 
by anti-Communist demonstrators.

Hester, calling for more nego
tiation and improved communica
tion between East and West, urged 
full-scale trade with the Soviet 
Union and Increased travel by 
Americans to Russia.

He said both the United States 
and the Soviet. Union have pic
tured each other as "monsters,” 
and added:

“These so-called monsters are 
people, and we are people too. 
This is a 2-way street.”

Hester was applauded when he 
asked if it was "wise for the Unit
ed States, in violation of its char
ters with the United Nations and 
the Organization of American 
States and our own domestic laws, 
to Invade Cuba?”

"I'm not attacking anyone.” he 
added. "I ’m just asking what it 
was.”

The retired general also called 
for complete general disarmament 
with full inspection, saying "We 
simply have to abolish the insti
tution of war.”

Asked later whether he belongs

(Continaed oa Page lUrteen)

France Cites United West

World Peace at Stake 
In Berlin, NA TO Told

Paris, Nov. 13 <JP) — French*ceived the full support of the
Foreign Minister Maurice Couve 
de Murville today wtmied that the 
fate of the whole western world 
is at-stake In the ^Berlin crisis. 
But he predicted that firmness 
and unity will presen’e western 
positions and world peace.

"The problem of Berlin is tlie 
problem of Germany as a whole, 
and beyond that, the problem of 
the future of all western Europe, 
which itself cannot be divorced 
from the future of the Atlantic 
Alliance, that is, of the entire 
free world,” Couve ̂ de Murville 
told the opening of the annual con
ference of parliament members 
from the 15 NATO nations.

Citing a "greater sense of soli
darity” among the western Big 
Three, and between them and 
TjVest' Germany and other NATO 
members, Couve de M u r y i l l . e  
■truck an optimistic note.

‘.‘I do" not ,thlnk anything can 
divide us on'essentials,” he. said. 
•Tf we keep together without 
flinching, there is no reason why 
we should not safeguard our west
ern ^sitions and preserve the 
peace of (he world.”

"We In Eui»pe, and particularly 
In France," he continued, "have 
welcomed with satisfaction thfe 
considerable efforts made in the 
direction of strengthening defenses 
by the government of tjie .United 
States; in particular, we have 
anted that these efforts have re-

American Congress and people," 
he said, adding "on its side, the 
French government took steps, 
several months ago, to reinforce 
substantially Its troops in France 
and Germany.

Couve de Murville .pointed to 
rivalry' between East and West in 
economic aid to underdeveloped 
countries as something "inevita
ble” under present conditions.. But 
he looked fonvard to a time when 
“ peaceful co-existence in the- true 
sense of the term” might allow the 
“ more prosperpus natiom; on either 
side to reach disinterested agree
ment" on such aid.

NATO Secretary-general Dirk U. 
Stikker urged the West t o ' be 
“ hard-boiled” in negotiatiohs with 
the Soviet Union on Berlin, to 
combine strength and determina
tion with • "subtlety of maneuver.”

He aaid.the only possible course 
was a hard-boiled search for a 
stopgap arrangement "based on 
the hard fact that neither side at 
this point wishes, or indeed. c,an 
afford nuclear war.” Such a stop
gap, arrangement, he suggested, 
might gain enough time for a more 
lasting solution of the German 
problem.'

"An' agreement over Berlin 
which would undenndne the confi
dence 6ft its inhabitants in. their 
future would merely be a suspend
ed death sentence,” lie said. ‘I t

(OsaHMMl ■■ P i« s  l b )
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Four U.S. Jets 
Find Red Foes 
Of Vietnamese

State News 
R oundup
4 UAC Units 
Accept' New 
Wage Boosts
East Hartford, Nov. 13 {IP) 

—Emplo.ves at four Pratt & 
Whitne.v Air<?raft plants and 
at CANEL in Middletown, all 
divisions of United Aircraft 
Corp., have voted to accept 
wage increa.se of 6 to 11 cents 
an hour.

Some 23,000 prodiicj.ion workers 
will be affected by the pay hike.s, I 
starting Dec. 4. • i

j  The increases were negotiated;
I under a wage reopening clause in \
I the present contracts which have | 
I another year to run.

The Pratt *  Whitney plants are 
In Ea.st Hartford. Manchester,' 
Meriden and Southington.

The Ea.st Hartford. Manchester 
and Meriden members of the In
ternational Association of Machin-' 
Ists voted on the proposal yester-| 
day. while the other units balloted 

1 last week.
I Tlie pa.v Increases afe Identical i 
;.to those granted recently to em-1 
plo.ves of United Aircraft’s Sikor-i 
sky Division in Bridgeport and! 
Stratford. j

Fatally In hired
Meriden. Nov. 13 </P>—A .54- 

year-old Plantsville .man was fa
tally Injured when his car went 
out of control and hit a tree here 

i last night on We.st Main St. j
Edward A. Dewey Sr.. 138 W est, 

Main St.. Plantsviile. died three 
hours after being admitted to 
Meriden Hospital.

Police could not .say why tlie 
car went out of control. Dewey 
was driring alone at the time.

Rain Thursday
Windsor Locks, Nov. *13 i/Pf— 

The U.S. Weather Bureau extend
ed Connecticut forecast:

Tile outlook for Tuesday 
through Saturday calls for tem- 
pei-atures to average near sea
sonal normals. Mild Tuesday, cool
er Wednesda.v and again about 
Saturday. The normal mean tem
perature in the Hartford area dur
ing this period is 42 degrees rang
ing from 51 to 32. In Neiy Haven 
the range is 61 to 34. In Bridge
port it is 52 to 35.

Precipitation may total 2 to 4 
tenths of an inch occurring as 
scattered showers late Tuesday or 
Tuesday night and then rain about 
Thursday and Friday.

Bug Pact Signed
Bridgeport, Nov. 13 CiP)—A 

threat of a bus strike against the 
Connecticut Railway & Lighting 
Co. ended yesterday with the ac
ceptance .of a new contract by the, 
line’s 450 drivers, mechanics and i 
office workers.

The pact, retroactive to Oct. 1, 
provides a 5-cent-an-hour pay in-1 
crease and will run to Sept. 30, 
1962.

A spokesman for the Amalga
mated Association of Street, Elec
tric Railway and Motor Coach em
ployes of America said the con
tract was approved by a two-to- 
one margin.

The line serves 70,000 bus riders 
daily in Bridgeport, Waterbury, 
Norwalk, New Britain and sur
rounding communities.

The pact, also includes a pension

(Continued on Page Seven)

U.S., Britain Bid Reds

Saigon. South Viet Nam, Nov. 
13 (Pi— Four U.S. Ai]; Force FlOl 
reconnaissance jets are credited by 
reliable informants with a power
ful assist to South Viet Nam as 
scouts in i(s war against Red 
rebels.

Soth Vietnamese sources say the 
jets, which have been operating 
frdin Saigon's International Air
port for three weeks, are flying 
missions to p i n p o i n t  photog
raphically the secret bases, stag
ing areas and movements of the 
Communist Viet Cong troops.

They said highly, detailed pic
tures takeiy'by the jet pilots guide 
South Vietnamese fighter-bombers 
in strikes against well-guarded and 
sometimes a l m o s t  inaccessible 
guerrilla installations.

The reports coincided with the 
arrival of the U.S. Pacific Fleet 
commander, Adm. John M. Sides, 
for a one-da.v risit. Asked if the 
7th fleet, might be used in Viet 
Nam if the military situation 
worsens. Sides replied, "The cen
ter of gravity of the 7th Fleet is 
always near where the m o s t  
trouble is." ■ -----

A large number of high ranking 
Air Force and Marine officers

(Continued on Page Five).

Potato Producers 
Tackle 3 Problems

Washington, Nov.'13 Pota
to growers from all sections of 
the country' tackle the triple prob
lems of mounting production, high
er coats and plummeting prices to
day.

Bjftween 125 apd 150 producers 
and* producer representatives'," one 
o f ' the largest registrations on 
record, are expected to attend the 
3-day annual meeting of the Na
tional ‘Potatb AasociatiomTit'“the 
Washington Hotel.

Executive director A; E. Mercker 
said the theme o f :(he meeting is 
"TTie United Potato''industry Pre
paring for Action." 'Hie action, he

« I ea Page Six)

Former Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov walks with daughter Svetlana In Moscow railway 
station today on his return from 'Vienna. Molotov has been in the Au.strian capital for 14 months 
as permanent Soviet representative to the International Atomic Encry Agency. (AP Photofax via 
radio from Moscow).--------------------------------------------------», _______

Grange Master 
Offers 8-Point
Farm Program

Worcester, Mass., Nov. 13 (J) 
Herschel D. Newsom, master of the 
National Grange, today outlined an 
8-point program aimed at solving 
agriculture's' problems of low in
come and costly crop surpluses.

The program was presented in an 
address Newsom prepared for the 
95th annual session of the grange, 
opening today and scheduled to 
close Nov. 24.

The eight points were:
(1) Raise net farm income, 

rather than lower it.
(2) Drastically reduce govern

ment farm program costs.
(3) Restore to private trade the

(Continued On Page Seven)

Opposes Nikita’s Plans

Molotov Says ‘Nyet’ 
To Purge Questions

Bv PRE STO N  G RO ATai
Moscow, Nov. 13 (TP) — Former 

Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov 
disappeared into the secret depths 
of Soriet society yesterday as if 
he had been d/opped into a well.

Gray and aged, he came from 
Vienna bv train with his gray and 
aging wife-.—to face a purge by 
which the Communist party hopes 
to wipe out a little more of the 
memory and a few more of the 
sins of the Stalin regime.

He came clearly ■without re-

^straint. Not a public official came

Ethiopia Urges UN  
Army Take Katanga

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Labe) A. Katz, president of 
B’nai B’rith, Jewish service and 
fraternal organization, says three 
leaders of main synagogues In Mos
cow have been tried and convicted 
in secret. . .  Blondie the Bucking 
Bronco threads his head through 
hole in rodeo fence in Los Ala- 
mitos, Calif., lurches once knock
ing down barrier, then runs aniuk 

■ through crowd, injuring 19.
Algerian 'Nationalists’ official 

newspaper, El Moudjahid, s a y s  
partial reports from underground 
network in Algeria show 147 per
sons killed and 405 wounded dur
ing demonstrations Nov. 1. . .  Na
tional Council of Churches says 
there are indications that member
ship potential of America’  ̂church
es and svnagogues may be leveling 
off.

Mohammed Ben Bella, vice pre
mier of the Algerian rebel regime 
Imprisoned in France; reported 
growing weaker today on 12th day 
of hunger strike to force conces- 
.sions from French . . .jMas.sa- 
chusetts Council for Public Schools, 
nongovernmental. nonprofit re
search and information center, 
announces formation of 31-mem
ber com^nlttee to suggest guide
lines for a fop to bottom suiyey of 
public education id Massachusetts.

Jose Maria Velasco Ibarra, who 
arrived in Buenos Aires, Argen
tina yesterday, blames his ouster 
last week from Ecuador’s presi
dency on "Communist Infiltration, 
envy among government officials 
and a congress that tended to set 
off strikes” . . . A falseglarm three 
minutes earlier delayed fir® com
panies in arrivlhfe at Springfield 
Mass, apartment' fire where three 

xhildrenr sged two through five, 
died Saturday night.

Novelist Norman Mailer received 
a suspended sentence today in the 
stabbing of his wife during a drink
ing party, imposed by Judge Mitch
ell D. Schweitzer In New Yorl( 
City'Oeneral Sesslona eourt

United Nations, N. Y., Nov, 13 (.¥)»■ 
—Ethiopia today urged the use of 
U.N. force to help the Congolese 
Central Army win back secessionist 
Katanga Province.

Ethiopian Ambassador Tesfaye 
Gebre-Egze suggested this new as
signment for the U.N. force in The 
Congo as he opened the U.N. Se
curity Council’s first debate since 
Febriiarj’ on the Congolese situa
tion.

‘ "The United Nations,”  he de
clared, “ should help the efforts of 
the Central Government force.s in 
restoring law and order in the 
province of Katsmga.”

Tesfaye also said the council 
should authorize acting Secretary- 
General U Thant to use force in 
getting rid of foreign mercenaries 
in Katanga. '‘•

Without these mercenaries, he 
said, secessionist leader Moise 
■fshombe and foreign Interests 
bolstering him "would crumble.”

Congolese Foreign Minister Jus
tin Bomboko, another proponent of 
vigorous U.N. action, also spoket •

Bomboko said, privately last 
week he wanted the council to or
der the U.N, force In The Congo 
to help the Leopoldville govern
ment’s army end Katanga's 16- 
month-old defiance of the Central 
Government.

Western sources said the United 
States and Britain feel Katanga 
must be brought back Into the fold 
by peaceful means only. They 
also reportedly believe this view 
is shared by mo.st council mem
bers and most countries with 
troops In the U.N. force.

Emperor Haile Selassie of Ethi
opia cabled U.N. headquarters 
Nov. 1 that the council must act 
decisively "to ensure the integra
tion of Katanga Into the Congo
lese nation.” Tw'o days later Ethi
opia, Sudan and Nigeria asked for 
a council meeting to consider' the 
situation "caused by the lawless 
acts of mercenaries”  officering the 
Katanga a,rmy and air force. .

Westerii sources §pid the United 
[States and Britain had been talk- 
ling ■with other delegations about a 
council resolution that would:

1. Affirm the territorial "unity of 
The Congo including. Katanga.

2. Welcome the establishment 
last Aug- 2 of Premier Cyrille 
Adoula’s Central coalition govern
ment.

3. Ebepreaa hope for an end to 
Katanga’s eooeasion by negotia
tion. ,

4. Oal ligaln for ttM MStar

foreign mercen^es from Katanga.
5. Declare that no arms should 

go to The Congo except through 
tl̂ e U.N.

6. Make some reference to act
ing Secretary-general U Thant 
that would have the effect of trans
ferring to him The Congo man
dates given the late Dag Hammar- 
skjold.

In Washington, U.S. officials 
said Friday night they would not 
rule out the use of UJ)<- force 
against secession "in extreme cir-

(Cbntlnued On Page Seven)

Boycott Fails, 
Salazar Gains 
70% of Ballots

to greet .him at the train. If he 
had chosen freedom, he could have 
remained abroad.

A few plainsclothes policemen 
showed up at the station, but they 
kept well back of ,the crowd of 
weetern correspondents who came 
to question Molotov. But the ques
tions were met ’ y the same final 
”nyet” with which he had beaten 
back approaches to East-West 
agreements after World War II.

"Let’s change the subject,” said 
Stalin’s longtime associate when 
asked about his reported expul
sion from the party and Premier 
Khrushchev’s denunciation of him 
at the recent Soviet Communist 
party congress.

"We had a fine trip,’ ’, said his 
wife, Paulina. '"Many o f'ih e  pas
sengers came to our compartment 
to say ‘goodbye and good luck.' ”

Except for the foreign newsmen, 
only the couple’s daughter, Svet
lana, and her husband were on 
hand to greet them. But Molotov, 
now 71, showed no outward con
cern at the queatlon mark hang
ing over his future. Seemingly,, re
laxed, he talked with his daughter 
and son-in-law about their chil
dren.

“Now you will be able to-go ski
ing with the children,” Mrs. Molo
tov told her husband.”

Not a single Soviet correspond
ent showed up to report Molotov’s 
arrival. Not a line appeared today 
in the press about him.

A woman railroad official, told 
that Molotpv had just arrived, 
jumped to ' the wipdow in auto
matic curiosity, then qulckjy con
trolled herself and retumeil im
passively at her desk.

Before he left 'Vienna. Molotov 
indicated to western correspond
ents that he niight have some
thing to say about the charges 
made against him in the party 
Cojigregs that he had participated 
in major purges o f party officials 
under Stalin. But he has said 
nothing publicly beyond the letter

Ask Parley 
For Nov. 28 
At Geneva

Washington, Nov. 13 —
The Unit^ States and Brit
ain in simultaneous notes ask
ed the Soviet Union today to 
resume nuclear test ban nego
tiatiohs at Geneva Nov. 28.

There was no immediate-indica
tion from Moscow whether the of-, 
fer would be accepted. Valerian 
Zorin, chief Soviet delegate to the 
United Nations, indicated last 
week the chances might be slim. 
He said a test ban treaty must be 
■worked out within the framework 
of general disarmament.

ITie notes were delivered to the 
Soviet Foreign Ministry In Mos
cow this morning.

The American proposal said 
the United States government 
would consider any other date—in 
effect meaning any earlier date— 
the Soviets might propose for 
opening the talks. —

Resumption of the conferences 
would meet a stipulation laid down 
by a United Nations resolution 
calling for new efforts on an agree
ment to halt testing. The resolu
tion 'asked for a progress report 
no later than Dec. 14.

The previous Geneva talks broke 
up after the Soviet Union re
sumed nuclear testing Sept I. 
Since then the Soviets have ex
ploded more than 30 nuclear de
vices and Including 25 and 50 me
gaton superbombs. The U n i t e d  
States has tested at least four 
nuclear devices undergrotmd and 
has made preparations to resume 
atmosph'eric tests.

The previous talks bogged down 
largely over the American and 
British desire for a test 6an. with 
inspection controls and Soviet in
sistence on handling the stoppage 
as part of an ovef-all diswrmvnent 
agreement.

The U.S. note pointed out that 
a communique Issued when the

(Continued on Page Thirteen)
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Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

Lisbon, Portugal, Nov. 13 (JF}—
Premier Antonio Salazar'.s govern
ment reported today-J^at, an op
position bo.vcott of -yesterday's 
one-party legislative election fail-1

Government spokesmen said | Maker Settles Suits
that, with the ballote in European i ^
Portugal nearly all counted, a b o u t i F f l l l l t V70 per cent o f the 1.3 million ellgi- ^  a U l l y  V a e C I U t ?
ble voted despjte opposition ap-1 —;-----
peals to shun iSalazar’s National; Berkeley. Calif. Nov. 13 (iP)— 
Union candidates. . , ' ’  Fifteen suits charging Cutter Lab-

All opposition candidates -̂itM-’ o^^iories sold faulty antl-^lio 
drew la^t week, leaving the ^ave b ^  settl^ out of
clear for the 130 candidates of the ■ r J w veiteSsV ”rr*u-. ' viH Belli annouiiced yesterQay.

Berkeley pharmaceutical said the govemnient had made settlements to date
cai^algnlng imposrible. exceeded insiiranoge coverage

There was no immediate re- more than $1 million. Th® lat- 
port how many voters c ^ t  blank settlement brought to more 
ballots in protest against Salazar s juan »3 million the total settle- 
32-year-old dictatorship. ments growing out of charges that

The chief duties of the legisla- i some vaccine marketed by Cutter 
tore are to give formal endorse-1 -jn 1955 contained live polio virus, 
ment to government decrees and iq test cases, j[uries found Cut- 
to elect tlie nation's president.ter innocent of negligertce in man- 
every seven years. ufacturing the Salk vaccine, but

Opposition sources said the re-.awarded damages on the ground 
suits were not surprising, that the; that the firm breached an Implied 
government "controlled all the warranty since the' vaccine caused 
voting, and the count^g of the the disease it was designed to 
votes, and they were’ aple to an- prevent.
nounce what they wished.” Originally, 50 suits were filed In

krgll caujeo hobie
Bonn, Germany, Nov. U  (ff) —  

The West German government 
hinted today that Ambaasador 
Hans KroU may be wUhdfswn 
from hls post In Moacow for 
making unanthoiized prapoaala 
to Premier Khrusheber oa tbo 
Berlin crisis. Foreign Ministry 
press chief Hans n n « told a 
news conference KroB’a fntare 
would be decided after Ua re
turn to Bonn tonjorroO  ̂ to re
port. HUle said no deidafam 
could be made until tta'e veteran 
diplomat, originally nist due here 
until Thursday, gives hla aide 
first-hand. Chancellor Konrpd 
Adenauer personally (Mdend 
KroU’s early return. Adensner 
Is to confer in Washington next 
week with President Kennedy.

5 DIE IN CRASH
Croydon. NJI., Nov. IS UP)—  

Four women and s  man, driving 
to their jobs hi a car pwO, Hed 
today when a oar was in ooUalon 
with a big truck, apoa «S  the 
road and was demoUshed. The 
group was, traveling from tlieir 
homes In Granthun, Croydon 
ai^ Enfield to Jobs -til Newport 
and Claremont, all IB western 
New Hampshire. The dead were 
Identified as: Ralph Bartdn and 
Mrs. Margaret Hardys bott of 

i Gnatham; Mrs. Janies O. BBte. 
52, mid Mrs. Leona, Biutoa. both 
of Croydon, and 'Mrs. Evelyn 
Jackman, 46, of Enfield. *nie 
Bartbns were distant relaEvea. 
Hie truck driver, Frederldi K. 
Plalsted Jr., 25. Hemiiker, was 
not hurt.

Aside from the distribution of 
handbills, including a Communist 
party from a hijacked Portuguese 
■Irkner by followers o f rebel Capt.

(dHttified sa Pag# R t9)

ginally,
behalf of victims seeking more 
than $10 million. About 'six cases 
are pending.'

Names of the plalntUfa in the 
latest settlements were not avail
able.

REDS PICK SECURmr CHIEF 
Moscow, Nov. IS Ufi—Hie Fteal- 

dlura of -tiiis Supreme Soviet ap
pointed Vladimir E. SemMiaatiiy 
security chief for the Sovm 
Union today,' Tass annoonoed. 
Semichastny, 'recently elected 
candidate member of the Com
munist Party’s Central Commit
tee, wee n|uned chairman ef the 
Committee of State Security, r«- 
placlng Alexander N. Sheiqphi»' 
the Soviet pews agency mM . 
Shelepin had held the pen aiaoa 
Dec. 25, 1959. Scmlchaitny aae- 
cecded him once before, as Jlm$ 
secretary of the Towsg CoinBUt- 
nist League, In AprQ IWS.

SNOW nTsUC STATES 
Chicago, Nov. IS (At— A eoMl 

front stretching tram Texas to 
Lake Superior pnahad aoraes tha; 
natioa’a mldsectton $odHy» hrhop 
ing snow to at least alx aSalaa>. 
Snow was reported fn oi mdOtf, 
em Wyomtac senlh 
Mexico and east tala Ns

-v.-ti-

h i t r l ^

peraturee In the HbHq ;,] 
and Flateaa 
ranged from

i-
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

T bt Hartford opera aeaaon wlll^' 
■Urt a week from tomorrow night 
a t tl^e EhuhneU and I hope you are 
planning to attend. This in the 20th 
eeaaon for the Connecticut Opera 
Aaaoeiatlon knd if you’ve never 
be«i. you've wasted 20 years when 
you might hâ ** been seeing fine 
opera.

Frank Pandolfl has been execu
tive director of the association 
during this entire period and a 
fine Job he has done of it. too. The 
productions he offers are about as 
good as any you will see in this 
country. Not only does he offer 
great names as p^ncipals. but he 
also offers productions that arc 
first rate all the was’ dmra the 
Hne.

The opener this season will be 
“Norma.” a seldom-heard opera by 
Bellini. Scenerj' for this opera- 
was unavailable from other opera 
bouses in the country, since it is 
so rarely produced. This didn’t 
atop Connecticut Opera, how’ever. 
SeUlngs are being built and paint
ed in Italy by a Concern w’hich 
doea settings for the famous La 
8 e ^  there.

The title role will be sung by 
laicllle Udoriek. who will make 
her Shut Coast debut in the role. 
She has Just finished a series of 
apgagementa with the San Fran- 
dSM Opera; New York has yet 
te  hear her.

Denver'bom. Miss Udovick was 
raised in San Francisco, and 
actually worked as an usherette 
In that city’s opera house. It was 
here that she determined on a, ca
reer in opera, and it was con
sequently quite s thrill for her to 
return last month to the stage of- 
the famous theater where she had 
started as an usherette.

1 have heard a tape by Miss 
Udovick singing a commemorative 
Bellini program on the • Italian 
radio. During the broadcast slie 
sang cxcerpt.s from ’ Norma."'the 
opera she will sing here, and I as
sure you she has an excellent voice. 
I t’s large, and has a good bottom 
and a good topT ~ ~

On this broadcast .she sang with 
Salvatore Puma, a new tenor frOm 
La Scala. He is the tenor who 
will sing with her in Hartford, 
and is being brought to the Stiles 
for this one performance, only. 
He like-wise is good, although I 
don’t think he sounds as well on 
the tape, as does Mis$ UdOvick. 
However a tape'ls ifot a very good 
wav to Ju^e.

Blanche ’Thebom. whom you must 
have heard on the broadcasts from 
the Met, will sing Norma’s rival in 
the open.. I’m sure I don't need to 
comment on her abilities and repu
tation, since she is so tremendous
ly well known. -

Nicola Moscona will also be heard

In the cas t He Is really one of the 
truly great bassos of. the world. 
Unforttmately, baaaoa seldom or 
never get leading roles so the pub
lic never pays attention to them. 
This time w hen you go, listen to 
him as Oroveso; he's remSrkably 
fin*.

If you heard ahy of these people 
In rMitsl with piano accompani,- 
ment, you’d find about a $4 price 
tag on the best seats. Next Tues
day you cart hear all four of them, 
together with orchestra and chorus, 
costumes and scenery, for a $7.60 
top. I don’t know how Pandolfi doea 
it, but he do*8 it consistently year 
after year. *'

Other operas of the season will 
include 'Verdi’s “Alda.” and. "Ill 
Trovatore," as well as Phcclnl’s 
“Turandot.” Leontyne Price will 
head the ’’Aida” cast and Birgit 
Nilsson will star as "Turandot." 
Mias Price opened' the Met’s season 
at, a $45 top. In Europe Miss Nils
son is usually reser\-ed for “festi
vals" also at advanced prices. In" 
Hartford you can hear thepi-'ror 
S7.50,. r.nd' you don’t krjOtV how 
luckv you anf. You cap-even hear 
them for less than that in the 
cheaper seats.

Furthermore, the productions ire  
uniformly good. Settings are excel
lent and costumes are lavish. You 
get a chorus of abou’ 60 and an or
chestra opf about 65. a* well. The 
orchestra ^ u ld  be larger, but 
that’s all you c«.n squecez into the 
pit at the Bushnell.

Speaking of choruses reminds 
me that the chorus will be aug
mented for the “Aida ” production. 
And the Round Table Singers 
from Manchester High School will 
do the augmenting. Al Pearson, 
their director, tells me the young
sters are highly enthusiastic over 
the opportxmity to sing opera in a 
productiob that wdll be such a tre
mendous spectacle.

Unlike the Hartford Symphony, 
the Coimectlcut Opera productions 
are almoet invariably sold out.

HEALTH CAP^ttUS
bvMiehaeiA-F»Ui,MJ).

IF '/OU TAke ASPIRIN 
FREQUBNTUV, POES VOMR 

BOPV EVENTUALLY 
DEVELOP AN IMMUNITY 

TO r r  ■?

«si

NO. ASPIRIN CAN USUALLY 
BE TAKEN indefinitely 

WITH NO DECREASE IN ITS 
EFFECTIVENESS.

C«ptul*l ftWl hvIpFul mlwmpHofl 
. It (I npt mt»nd«d to b* pf a diosnestic notvto.

jg DOUBLE»»Stamps
EVERY W ED N ESD A Y

OPEN WED., THURSo, 
and FR IDAY T ILL 9 P.M.

Tues. mi Wei 
Speeials

i  S U P E R  /
R K

725
Middle

Turnpike
East
In

Manchester

GIGANTIC SAVINGS ON

C O FFEE
EHLERS

.Ehlers.
C O F F E E

MAXWELL HOUSE

YOUR CHOKE
1 b . vw. COM—o« Briads

CHASE AND 
SANBORN

HOUSE
C o f f e e

YOUR CHOICE
1 b . vac. qriiidt

BEECH-NUT

With purchcKe of 6 Notional Brand Light 
Bulbs ert regular price

Beef Liver 
Sliced Bacon

FRESHLY
SLICED

FANUEIL
HALL

'lb

'ib

GOLDEN YELLOW

INANASIO
•Y- ’.»■ ■ %

lb

Tickets are now on sale- at the 
Bushnell fo^ “Norma” and if you 
want to go, you'd better get them 
right away. Standing room wrtll be 
sold when the seats are exhaust
ed. but If you’re like me, you’ll be 
exhausted too, if you stand for a 
whole opera. Still, when you’re 
young it isn’t too bad. I know. I 
stood through a good many per
formances in mv student days.

------------------------------3 --------

Columbia

Town to Consider 
B oat Laws T onight

The adjourned town meeting to 
hear a report of a special commit
tee appointed to study and revise 
the motor boat ordinances, will 
be held at 8 tonight in Yeomans 
Hall.

The October town meeting au
thorized the appointment of the 
committee which includes Mau
rice Clarke, Lucius W. Robinson 
Sr., Russell H. Wheeler Jr., and 
William Jacobus as chairman. 
Mrs. Reginald I>ewis served as 
clerk.

The committee has been work
ing in the intervening weeks to 
bring the existing town ordinance 
into conformity with the new- 
state statute. They held a public 
hearing Friday night to outline 
their recommendations and re
ceive suggestions. It was neces
sary to make such changes as 
would eliminate any conflict with 
the state law, which applies to all 
motor boats of five horsepower or 
over. These will have state regis
tration, and^ those of under five 
horsepower will have town per
mits only.

The committee worked on a 
system to keep illegal boats off 
the lake, keeping it for Columbia 
boats only. They also made sug
gestions for boating safety. They 
were highly commended for their 
effort and ^heir final proposals.

About 35 persons attended the 
hearing.

Business and Pleasure
Columbia volunteer firemen held 

open house at the firehouse all day 
Sunday. They served coffee and 
doughnuts to 'guests who came es
pecially to see the new engine 
tank. Among the fire companies 
represented were Manchester, An
dover, Willimantic. Hebron, Leb
anon and E^gleville.

Right in the middle of it all. a 
call came from Leo Dubrevil on 
Basketshop Rd. An overflowing 
oil burner had caused a chimney 
fire. The firemen, all dressed up 
In their white shirts and fresh 
uniforms, left their guests and 
went to business.

This is the fourth trip they have 
1 made to thus particular house for 
' a chimney fire. Fire Chief Rich
ard K Davis said. b\it it was a 
different occupant each time. Re
sults—no damage.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia rnrrespondent, Mrs,. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone ACademv 
8-MS5.

B olfon

School Post 
Interviews 
To Continue
b^ATd at educaUon h u  loat 

lU^most promising CAiulidAta fdt 
the superintendent-prlnttpAl post, 
John McCArrick, chairman of the 
board, said today. The m vi  agretij 
on by the board haa been offered a 
better Job in the school system 
where he is now employed and so 
turned dowm the Bolton Job.

Three interviews have been 
scheduled this week wdth other 
candidate^ Who McCarrick said,
■ look very good.”

In preparation for the time when 
the superintendent-principal is 
hired, the curriculum committee of 
the board, composed of Harold 
Porcheron, Dr. Elisabeth Altoh 
and Mrs. Claire 'Waffel have been 
holding meetings at least twite 
and sometimes teen er each week 
since election. '

Hie committee Is doing research 
on of curricula so they can be of 
assistance when the new admin
istrator is hired. Included in their 
study is determining how many 
Bolton pupils go On to college and 
which courses they take in high 
school.

Three new members of the 
board, Mrs. Warfel, Porcheron and 
Oeorge Banks, plan to attend a 
meeting of the Connecticut As
sociation of Boards of EducaUon 
at the Nonvich Inn Wednesday 
night.

Alsop Group a First
An “Aisop for Governor” Club, 

formed In ^ Ito n , is believed to be 
the first such club in the state. 
Organized Friday night at the 
home of Raymond Negro, the club 
has eight founders. It was unani
mously agreed to include residents 
of nearby towms in the club. No 
date was set for the next meeUng.

Alsop will visit the Bolton Young 
Republicans’ Club at its meeUng 
on Dec. 11 at the Community Hall. 
Plans for the meeUng wdth Alsop 
will be made at a meeting of the 
Young Republicans Club to ^  held 
at 8 tonight at the all.

The program for tonight Includes 
a quiz on national issues and per
sonalities conducted by State Rep. 
Mrs. Dorothy Miller. 'Hie public is 
invited.

Basketball Plans
Park and RecreaUon Commis

sioner Fred Gaal announced today 
he plans to start a basketball pro- 
g;ram for boys and girls if there is 
enough interest. Gaal said he has 
obtained permission to use the gym' 
at the East Side Recreation Center 
in Manchester on Saturdays from 9 
a.m. until noon.

Moe Morhardt, pitcher for the 
Chicago White Sox, has ^ reed  
to give inetructions. ApplicaUon 
blanks will be prepared if sufficient 
interest is shown. Inquiries will be 
made at the school this week to de
termine how many would take part 
in such a program.

The soda dispensing machine will 
be installed at the Community Hall 
Wednesday Gaal said. Proceed* 
from sales will be used for all rec- 
reaUonal activities in town.

If groupe in town expect to use 
a large amount of soda, Gaal re
quests that he be notified so that 
he can have enough soda on hand 
at the hall. Townspeople are 
asked to cooperate in taking care 
of the machine. If any nuisanc* is 
created at the hall, or the machine 
abused in any way. Gaal said he 
plans to remove the machine.

Baptized
Virginia Louise, daughter of Mr, 

and Mrs. Robert Zukas of East 
St,, and Ann Marie, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bd-wrard Patroskl of 
Carolyn Dr., both of Hebron were 
baptized in St. Maurice Church 
yesterday.

Meetings Tonight
Mem’oers of St. Maurice Council 

of Catholic Women will meet to
night in the church hall at 7:46 to 
say the Rosary before their regu
lar meeting at 8.

The Democratic Town Commit
tee will meet at 8 tonight at the 
Community Hall.

on

>T5W SIT«>AY PAPER
New-York, Xov. 13 i/Pi—Bernard 

Kilgore, president of Dow Jone.s 
A Co. Inc., has annomiced next 
Feb. ,4 as the date for the firm’s 
new national Sunday newspaper, 
the National Observer, to begin 
publication.

Kilgore said yesterday the Na
tional Observer will be the first 
of Us kind in the nation. “It will 
be ,a news publication of broad, 
general appeal . . aimed at home 
and family readership." he said.

Headquarters of the paper will 
be in Washington, DC.

Dow Jones A Co. publishes the 
Wall Street Journal.

Talcottville

Firem en Put Out 
2 Fires Saturday

Firemen of Talcottville’* Co. S 
responded to two brush fire* Sat
urday noon, both of which appar
ently broke out at nearly the same 
time.

Ih e  first alarm *ounded at ex
actly noon W’hich resulted in elow  
response by firemen who mistook 
it for the daily noon siren lest.

The Are was In some leaves on 
Allen Dr., off Rt; 83. There w’as 
no damage.

However, as firemen were get
ting ready to return to the fire
house, another blaze was discov
ered, this time in a field of tall 
grass and scrub pine nearly a 
mile west of Center Rd.

A large area burned over, but 
no monetary damage resulted. The 
location of the second fire was 
only a few hundred yards through 
the -woods from the Allen Dr. fire. 
However, to reach It firemen had 
to take apparatus down dirt roads, 
across a railroad track and a small 
wooden bridge before driiing 
through fields and -woods to reach 
i t

The cause of the fire -was un
determined.

Firemen In Parade
Co. S Fireme i yesterday took 

part In the Veterans Day parade 
in Rockville. Six men and the fire 
truck rode and marched over the 
two-mile route in the hour-long 
parade and ceremony.

AVOID FINB88E . <
* WHEN YOU CAN 

By Alfred Sheinwold ' 
There’* no great advantage In 

bidding a slam that dependt on a 
finesse In an important long suit. 
That's the sort of finesse you 
can’t  get away from. A. *ness* 
In a snort side suit Is a different

*^TOe slam may seem to depnd 
on the club finesse, but you have 
iTa&nv other ch&nces.

w fn  the first trick writh the ac* 
of spades, draw trumps, run a 
low spade, cash the three diamonds 
and lead the queen of spades from 
dummy. ,  ̂ ,

If Blast covers with the king of 
spades, you are home. Discard a 
club and let EJast try to find a 
safe return.

Other Chances 
If East slyly plays a  low spade, 

or if he simply doesn’t have the 
king of spades, you ruff dummy’s 
queen of spades. Then ybu lead the 
seven of clubs from your hand.

The position in clubs may be 
that West is obliged to underplay 
your seven. 'Ihia may happen also 
if West has a higher club but If 
careless. If so, you let the seven 
ride to East and thus catch him 
In an end-play.

E’.’en if West covers the seven 
of clubs with the eight or nine, 
you are not through. Finesse dum
my’s queen. If Eaet wins with the 
king of clubs, he must return a 
club or give you a ruff and a dis
card. You can play the ten of 
clubs on East's return and you 
will still make the slam if East 
has the jack as well as the king 
of clubs.

The straight finesse in clubs is 
just a 50 per cent chance, but the 
total chance if jxm play the hand 
as described must be about 90 per 
cent. The Important thing is to

Manchester Evening HeraM Tal- 
oottvUle oorrsspondent, Morris 81- 
monoelU, telephone MItohell S-2S82.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d ,  
Bolton correspondent, Grace Mc
Dermott, telephone Mitchell 8- 
65M.

CHIANG’S HEIR ILX.
Taipei, P'ormosa. Nov. 13 i>Pi— 

Chiang Kai-shek’s poli.Ucal heir, 
Premier-Vice President Chen 
Cheng. Is suffering from inflam
mation of the liver but says he is 
recovering.

Chen entered a military hos
pital a week ago for a checkup. He 
reported his condition today in a 
letter to Chiang’s Kuomintang 
party and said the president had 
urged him to rest *8 long as nec
essary for his recovery’'.

PAY YOUR BILLS 
WITH OUR MONEY

— or, w a’II avan pay tham for you. Simply ar
range an HFC Bill-Payer Loan to cover all your 
unpaid b ills...then  pay tham off. Or,'if you 
wish, we'll' even mail checks to the people you 
owe,,at no extra cost. What a wonderful feeling! 
— getting  th ose
bills off your mind, 
and doing business 
with HFC, a com
pany you trust.

■ Life insurance at 
group rate is available 

on all loans

Cm Ii MONTH
20tsymh

IV PAYN 
Iftemt,

ENT SCI
-12

4IDUII
6MfaiA

S 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

$ 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80

rsgoymgmts gud isstludat «mU. B omt t ktW i  d tm te
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VFW H as Diirner 
To N ote Vets D ay

About 140 members and friends 
of Anderson Shea Post and Auxili- 
ao'. VFW, observed Veterans Day 
at a dinner Saturday at the VFW 
Post Home.

A 30-year pin was presented to 
Richard Gutzmer. and a 20-year 
pin to Frank Drake. Those who re
ceived 15-year pins were Raj’mond 
Kristoff. Leo Gouin, James Lynch, 
and James Norris. Recipients of 
10-year pins were Kenneth Oa- 
trinsky and Paul Wlllnea’uer. Corn- 
mander Joseph Jelsovsky made the 
presentations.

Mayor Harold A. Turkington ex
tended greetings and best wishes. 
On behalf of post members, the 
mayor present^ a gift of money 
to Thomas Rady, a long-time hon
orary member of the post on the 
occasion of his 88th birthday.

Past Commander Walter Von 
Hone spoke of veterans’ apprecia- 
Uon of freedom and the importance 
of promoting patriotism. He also 
discussed the youth and educational 
programs of the VFW

Corsages of small gold chrysan
themums were presented to Gold 
Star mothers, Mrs. Delia Farring
ton. Mrs. Ethel Zimmerman and 
Mrs. Nathan Miller. The program 
concluded with community singling 
and dahclng. Go-chairtnen were 
Mrs. Leo Gouin and Mrs. Mary E, 
LaDuc.

nTTRTil
E dgar AlleaPo*’« “THE
“THE PIT Bic
AND THE GAMBLE”

PENDULU.M” In r oinr
In Colnr WithW’Jth Vincent BoydPrice S:10-R:1B1:$M:SO-9:&0

Wed.. *‘Srlender In The G ra it”

Kertk M sHir^

$ 8 5 1 4
C Q j  9

WEST
e J i o » 5 .  e K S T f t
V  6 3 ^  ^ ^«  $ 6 4 3 o u s t

so in H
e x
17 A q  J  10 S 2 
O A K 7 '
a  10 7 3

NmOi iMt Soofli Wsil
1 A Pus 2 ^  P us
3 ^  Pus 4 NT Pus
5 O Psu 5 NT Ps«
6 0 Pu* ^ ^  An Pla

OpcoJag lead — 4  7

clear out the diamonds and spades 
before you tackle the clubs,

Dolly Question
Partner opens with on* spade, 

and the next playor passes. You 
hold: Spades—Q 6 4; Hearts—K 9 
8 4; D iam onds-^ J  9; Clubs A Q 
5. What do you say?

Answer: K d 2 NT. TTlis shows 
balanced distribution, stoppers in 
ail unbid suits and about 16 to 15 
points in high card*.

For Shelnwold's 36-pegc book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
semd 50c to Bridge Bot^, Man
chester Evening Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand' Central Sta, ,N.Y. 17, N.Y,

(Copyright 1961, General Fea
tures Corp.)

Perfect Pitching
Onlv perfect game in World 8e- 

rle.s history was when Don Larsen 
threw only 97 pitches for the New 
York Yankees against the Brook
lyn Dodgers on Oct. 8,' 1968.

OPCNS NOV. 27
For ObIt 
« NIGHTS '

Mon. thr« F ri.. 8 p.m . 
S»t. S p.m.

4 MATINEES
Sat. A Sob. l :S t  M d  5:88 p.m.

Eastorn $tat*s 
COLISEUM

WEST SPB IN O riE LD
s.se. 3.N. U.M. S4.N <uix inci.)

' ' ' Phone MI 8-7882 ..... .

H M HENDS TONIGHT 
6 pjn. cent. Shouw at 6:15-9:05

No one under 16 will be ad
mitted unless accompanied 
by an adult.

ELIA KAZAN'S PRODUCTION OF

S,r.K»WILLIAM INGE

WtTM P«T HIN61E 
tUDREV CHRISTII

AND <e«V«OOuO>NB

TECHWCaOR* WARNER BROS
PLUS AT 7:20 P.M. |

Featuring Hartfoni^s 
Own Ed Begley

U i 'l i lP  HIM I—. HlJMIHtS
HIE

Tues. Only: “Make Jllne Mink" 
Wednesday: “THE HUSTLER’’ I

Tickets on Sd«
In

MANCHCSTCR
At

M ARLO W 'S 

FRIDAY, NOV. 17
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

One Day Only

George S. Andretcs
Greenwich, Noy. 13 — Funer

al services will be held tomorrow 
for George S. Andrews, an Inventor 
and engineer, who died Saturday in 
Greenwich Hospital. Bom in Wal
tham, Mass., 70 years ago, he grad
uated in 1915 from Sheffield Scien
tific School at Yale. ,»

During World Wi-e i  he was as
sociated. with Thomas A. Eklison 
on several projects. In World War 
II. he invented a gyroscope stabiliz
er. In 1953 he retired from the Phil
lips Oil. and Petroleum Co. He 
leaves his widow. Mary Lahman 
Andrews, and a son.

Wed: “Splendor In Grass’* 
“Man In docked Hat”

O U R M S I D E
HIIH N'll [U .M I I Him

fitM

Tomorrow At 8:15 P.M. 
2  ■ One Performance Only

A  CTNEMA ^ IL D  PRRSeWATiON

ÎVIAKE MINE MINK”
A Jolly (iood Comedy Indeed—Cue Magazine 

Starring Terry Thomas
^lus—“Piano Encores”—Music In Color 

“Caribbean Playground”—-Travelrama In Color
One Full Hour Symphonic Hi-Fi Concert 

 ̂ Programme With Mendelssohn 
Prior To Cinema Guild Curtain Time
ADMISSION $1.00-&TUDENTS 75c

BUSINESSMEN'S
I . 1 1 K C H

Food is our business . . . 
and pleasing business 
men, our specialty. No
where will you find such 
savory, flavory, mouth
watering dishes for noon
time appetites.

BANQUET ROOM 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIESi

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
. 12 NOON TO 8 PJ«.

AVEY’S “FOOD FOB 
EVBBY MOOD”

■' , V
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Armstrong-Hansen Sullivan^Amadeo

Nnwltuki’i  Bridal S rrvlce
MRS. RICHARD D. ARMSTRONG

Miss Roberta Harriet Hansen of^ A reception 'for 150 guests was
Coventry became the bride of Air
man 3.C Richard David Armstrong 
of Bolton Saturday morning at the 
First Congregational Church in 
Coventry.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hans Hansen, Shore Dr., 
Coventry. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Arm
strong, LlymYood Dr., Bolton.

The Rev. James R. MacArthur 
of the First Congregation'll Church 
Coventry performed the double 
ring ceremony. White chrysan- 
muxns decorated the chancel. Mr.s 
Holden Wright was the organist.

The bride, ĝ iven in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
taffeta gown, designed with a 
scalloped neckline, lace yoke, 
princess bodice, low waistline 
banded with lace, long tapered 
sleeves, and a full skirt with 
chapel train. Her veil of French 
illusion was attached to a lace 
Juliet cap and *he carried a pray
er book with white roses.

Mrs. Harry Pike of Jackson 
Heights, L. 1., N. was her sis
ter's matron of honor. She wore a 
cocktail-length dress of green peau 
de sole with empire waistline, 
rounded neckline, and a matching 
Dior bow with veil. The matron 
of honor carried a bouquet of 
bronze chrysanthemums.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Albert 
Meyers of Main St., Coventry, a 
sister of the bride; and Mrs. Ed
ward Armstrong, 106 Birch St., 
J^t^chelter, a sister-in-law of the 
biWegroom. They wore cocktail- 
length' p^au de soie gowns In sap
phire blue  ̂w jtt gold cummerbunds, 
rounded necicltnes, fitted bodices 
and full skirts/ -ipatching head 
bows with veils, tad  bouquets 
Identical to that of the matron of 
honor.

Leslea Kay Pike, J a c k s  
Heights, niece of the bride, was 
flower ^ rl. 'She wore a red peau 
de sole dress, styled to match those 
of the bridesmaids, and carried an 
old-fashioned nosegay of pom pons.

Harry Pike of Jackson Heights, 
brother-in-law of the bride, was 
best man. Ushers were Edward 
Armstrong, 106 Birch St., Mancee- 
ter, brother of the bridegroom, and 
Albert Meyers, Main St. Coventry, 
brother-in-law of the bride.

Mrs. Hansen wore a blue wool 
sheath with black acceSbories, and 
a corsage of white mums. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a dark 
blue and pink print with feather 
hat and a corsage of pink and white 
mums.

held at the Nathan Hale Cbmmunl' 
ty Center, Coventry. For a motor 
trip through New England, Mrs. 
Armstrong wore a gray wool suit 
with red accessories and white 
rose corsage.

Mrs. Armstrong is a 1961 gradu
ate of Windham High School and 
attended the Ward's School of Bus
iness in Hartford. She is employed 
at the London Lancashire Insur
ance Co. of Hartford. Airman Arm
strong attended Howell Cheney 
Technical School and is now , serv
ing in the U.S. Air Force, a t Mc
Guire Field, Ft. Dix, N. J.

The marriage of Miss Gemma 
Vera Amadeo to John Lawrence 
Sullivan, both of Manchester, y/as 
solemnized Saturday morning at 
St. Bridget's church.
- Ths bridS' is the daughter of Hr. 
and Mrs. Primo Amadeo, 63 Irving 
St. The bridegroom is the nephew 
of Mr." and Mrs. Henry Hemenway 
Jr., 153 Lake St., with whom he 
makes his home.

The Rev. Stanley Hastillo of St. 
Bridget’s Church performed the 
double ring ceremony and < cfele- 
brated a nupUal Mass. Bouquets of 
white gladioli were at thq altar. 
Mrs. ^ym ond Murphy was or
ganist and soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white satin 
princess gown with appliques of 
Alencon lace at the neckline and 
oqxthe skirt, long tapered sleeves 
and chapel train. She wore a floral 
crown with seven-tier French il
lusion fingertip veil, and carried 
a cascade of stepha-notis and a 
white orchid.

Miss Linda Doreen Amadeo was 
her sister’s maid of honor. She wore 
a street-length dress of gold taf
feta, with three-quarters-length 
sleeves and bouffant siiirt, and a 
matching pillbox with nose veil. 
Her bouquet was of gold and 
bronze mums.

Bridesmaids were Miss Jean
nette Dubaldo and Mrs. Timothy 
Beckwith, both of Maachester, and 
Mrs. Robert Anderson of Concord, 
N.H.. They wore street-length 
dresses of olive taffeta, designed 
the same as the maid of honor's, 
with matching pillbox hats and 
nose veils. They carried colonial 
bouquets of bronze and yellow 
mnms with ivy.

John J. Sullivan of Talcottville, 
cousin of the bridegroom, served 
as best man. Ushers were Peter 
Anagnos of Boston, Mass., Rob 
ert Dubaldo, Quentin Hagedom and 
Robert Daigle, all of Manchester, 

Mrs- Amadeo wore a beige Jersey 
knit diess with matching acces
sories and white gardenia corsage 
for her daughter’s, wedding. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a teal 
blue dress with matching acces 
series and carnation corsage,

A leceptlon for 200 guests was 
held at the Rosemount In Bolton. 
For a wedding trip by plane to 
Miami Beach, Fla., Mrs. Sullivan 
wore a gray Jersey suit with black

SAVE CASH  
ON

EARLY WEEK 
VALUES!

S g t o c t a . l t

9 Tuesday 
• Wednesday

f

1 1
1

CHOPS
MRS. JOHN LAWRENCE SULLIVAN

F a llo t Studio

accessories and orchid corsage. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan will live at 
45 Wellman Rd after Nov. 27.

The bride is a graduate of Mount 
St. Joseph Academy, We.st Hart
ford, and St. Francis Hospital 
School of Nursing, Hartford, and

Is a staff nurse at Manche.ster 
Memorial Hospital. The bride
groom served three years in the 
U- S. Marine Corps and attended 
the University of New Hamp.shlre. 
He is employed by IBM Co. in 
Hartford.

Aschenbrenner - Weaver
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of Miss Kathleen V, 
Weaver of Marysvl’le, Calif., to 
Airman 3.C. George E. Aschen
brenner, formerly of Manchester.

The wedding took place Sept. 
10 in Marysville.

The bride is the daughter of 
T.Sgt. and Mrs. Joseph N. Wat
son, and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Aschenbrenner, formerly of Mc
Kee St., Manchester.

Made to order 
for MOTHER
Her own beautiful ring 
— t-win I 4K gold 
bond$ to  symbolize 
her morriage'ejoined 
by her children’s birtb- 
stones.

from $27,50.
(incitfdiflo tttv)

cMidiae& ^
i rwnr t f  4. iHvttSMJrNf

958 Main St., AfmacliMitar

Don't Miss The 

Biggest Show 
On Worth!

KIWANIS
RADIO

AUCTION
Nov. 14 .15-8:30  ¥ M ,  

Over W IN f

Sorgdii Spcetcwiilar!

PHONE-A.BID

M l 9-5361

N -W E G I V E

first 
National

Stores

BONUS STAMP SPECIALS!
Buy All You Want — No Coupon Needed

Good Through Saturday, November 18, 1961

^ E X T R A  SeJ/ CREEN STAMPS
___  yrithOmiO oz jar JUMILI-PAC FlnOSt Stuffsd Oliv«S

fl^ EXTRA S^JJ GREEN STAMPS
O"* 2 i*’ Finast Strawberry Preserve

EXTRA GREEN STitMPS
with On* 8-oz cgIIo Finast Walnut Meats

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
With Ont 9-oz pkg Fducator Continentals

EXTRA SsJJ GREEN STAMPS
with On. 4V4 01 jar Twinkle Silver Cleaner

EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
With On* Îtiast Apple Pie

EXTRA S^Jf GREEN STAMPS
with Each 2-ibi Armour's Star Cooked Salami

EXTRA SeJJ GREEN STAMPS
wiih ona e-pack i2-oi bill Finost BOveroges

EXTRA S^JJ GREEN STAMPS
with Two pkgs ef 50 Kleenex Dinner Napkins

EXTRA S^JJ GREEN STAMPS
with Ona loaf Sweet Rye Bread

EXTRA S^JJ GREEN STAMPS
with Ona Chocolate Chip Loaf Cake

m U A  SsJJ. GREEN STAMPS
with Ona pkg Apple N’ Spice Donuts

EXTRA S iJJ  GREEN STAMPS
with One 12-oz pkg Armour's Star . Franks

tXXKA S^JJ GREEN STAMPS
with Ont 8-ez pkg Burry's FeuiUoge De Chocolate Ceekigs

CIGAMniS, BEER & TOBACCO PRODUgS EXEMPT FROM STAMP QffER

CENTER-CUT
Well Trimmed 

Cut From 
Specially Raised 

Tender Young Porkers

LB

Beat A.wetMM.wnn Preeduoc VoMweeal
or CH ICORY  

FLORIDA LBS

Full of Vitamin A
^  CELLO

PKGS

Iscarole 
CaB'roffs 
Eanperor Grapes 2 29<
Bose Pears OREGON 2 lbs 35<

Meet end Preduca Pricat Iffactiva Tuatday and Wodnasday Only

YOUR CHOICE
200 or 500 EXTRA 
M  GREEN STAMPS
At Your MANCHESTER FIRST NATIONAL SUPERMARKETS

1041 Main St. and 297 Enst Center St.

200 EXTRA
GREEN STAIWS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF $10 to $20
W ITH THIS CO UPO N  -  VALID IN

MANCHESTER FIRST NATIONAL MARKETS ONLY

Through Saturday, November 18,; 1961, - *
<

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
CIGARETTES, BEER AND TOBACCO EXEMPT FROM OFFER

OR

5 0 6 EXTRA M  
GREEN STAMPS

WITH the PURCHASE of $20 or MORE
V

W ITH  TH IS CO U PO N  -  VALID IN

MANCHESTER FIRST NATIONAL MARKETS ONLY

Through Saturday, November 18,1961

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
CIGAREHES, BEER AND TOBACCO EXEMPT FROM OFFER

aCARmES, BEIR A TOBACCO PRODUCTS DUMPT FROM STAMP ODER

qBBBDaa

. -.-V
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Andover
^hiana Native 
T o T a lk t d P T A

■am Ackeaaon, a native of. 
Chan% '«vlU be |^et apeaker at 
the PTA meetln*rWedne»U.y. The 
nteetiaf will be held at i  'bjn. at 
Andover Elementary School.

AcHaaaon la currently a atudent 
at- the Hartford Seminary where

Men^s Night Set 
By Century Club

The Junior Century Club of Man- 
eheater will hold ita annual Men's 
Night program Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the K of C Home. It will be 
an open meeting to members and 
guests.

Art B. McGinley. sports editor 
of The Hartford 'nmea, will be 
guest qieaker. A  native of New 
London, he has spent 50 years in 
the newspaper Held, working for 
the Boston Post, Providence Jour
nal, Hartford Courant, Hartford 
Post and Hartford Times.

He worked for four years with 
Fox Films doing publicity for such 
former stars as Tom Mix and Theda 
Bara. He^Uved. off and on, for ten 
y e a r s  with Playwright Eugene 
O’Neill whose play, "Ah. Wilder
ness,” was based on the McGinley 
family.

Mrs. Richard Kwieclenski will be 
hostess for the evening, assisted by 
Mrs. James Gerrity, Mrs. John 
Frank, Mrs. Charles McKensie, 
Mrs. Robert Thulin. Mrs. Ben 
Dclmastro, Mrs. Roger Hall. Mrs. 
Raymond Demers, Mrs. David Sam
son and Mrs. Fred Bllsh.

Tablet Cleans Teeth
Chicago—Scheduled for early 

appearance on the market la a den
tifrice that i^ u lm  jio brushing. 
It's a foaming tablet you will mere
ly swirl around in your mouth.

T V  v i e w in g  
i r e a s y  t o d a y . . ;

so’ s h o m e  h e a t in g  
'  o u r  w a y  I
Ton get premium quality 
IfoUlheat with RT-98. . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oU additivs in use today. And 
you get praminm ssrvice. Au
tomatic deiiverias . . .  a bal- 
aneed payment plan sad many 
other estns dsftigned make 
homo heating really easy.

Mbbilheaf
i]

WE GIVE 
GREEM STAMPS

MOIISRTY
M OTHERS
Ml

N I 4 »  e s M r  Sr.

• '< f .  ' ■ ■’ '•

y o u  r e
Television

1:00 Bari; Shew (in proyrras). 10. 
Bis s Theater (in pmtretr) 
Blue Angrli 
Hishway Patrel

6:15 

• :S0

S:«5

'1:00

7:15

Tost Bear 
Syllabus A1 Mans NcwaModem JUcesI News. Spone a Weather Waaiher. Newt a Bperts a Expedition Club Hnoae Ihor Your Information (Channel 8 News 
Robin HooaUout Edwards IHuntlsv-Brtnkt.y Report'

la 33Eveaina ReportAltei uuinei MovieNewt a Weather KNews; Sports a WeatherPoIlUcal TalkExpeditionDeath Valiev Days.
Million Dollar 5Iovia Ruxs Bunny Show 
Evenine Report Ilixhlighl.-

Sports Camera - :IU Cheyenne S. 10.Manhunt World ot Giants To Tall The rruth :00 The Rifleman National Velvet :S0 The Rifleman IWindow Un Main Street The Price la Rtxht (C) 10, Duckpin Bowlins :(>0 Dannv Thomas Show
S7lh Precinct 10.SurfSide SIX I.:3rt Andy Griffith Show :00 HenneaaeyMillion Mlar Movie Thriller Ben Casey 

:!W I’ve Got X Secret :00 NewsNews. Sports a Weather 11:15 I 'i-K Ham .Show (U) Suspense Theater 
:20 Cain's HundredFeature (■) ‘:30 took Pssi Show (C)

Movie * Mystery :00 Late News

t o  o u r . . .

10. 83. 8. 4(1.

10

SEE SA 'trK D V rS  rv w e e k  f o r  CXIUPleETC USIINQ

Radio
(TUs UstUg inelDdoa tmly Umo* aews brasdeasts of 10 ar 16-mlautc 

taigtli. Soma atattoM carry other abort aowsoasto.)

Saan Ackeaaoa'
ho Is majoring in cultural anthrop
ology toward a bachelor of arts 
degree in June. He taught in 
Methodist schools in Ghan.-, for 14 
years. Later he trained for the 
ministry at Trinity College in 
Ghana, and aerved the Methodiat 
Church for five years.

In 1952 the government of 
Ghana asked Ackesson to aerve as 
the class education officer ih the 
adult literacy campaign. He served 
in this capacity as an author In 
fbur of the local languages for 7H 
years.

Ackesson will speak on life in 
Africa today.

Mandiester E v a B l b g  Herald 
Andover oorreapoadent, Margery 
Montahdon, tolephoae Pllgrlin 
2-6012.

W DBC-ltM
d:IIU Ntwt
C:06 Today oo Walt Street
6:1U S ^ rt  News
8:15 art Jotuson Show
?:06 Raynor Stunes 

:00 News •  Stan Ult.
en u T -a n

8:00 Sound Btasc.
7:00 liidward P Morsan 
7:15 Sound Stsse 
8:80 Night riliA l 

11:55 News 13:00 Stas on
w n c—list

8:00 News, Weather A Blierta 
6:30 Strictly Sports 
8:80 Suppertime Serenade 
6:85 TIuwe Star GxUm.
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:80 News ol the World.
7:45 Radio Moscow 
8:00 Pop.  Concert 
8:30 Greater Hartford Forum 
9:00 NIghtbeat 

11:00 New.
11:15 l̂ rt.  fin al 
11:30 Smrllxht Serenade 
1:00 Sign 5ft

WPOK-lUt 
8:00 IXxlayin BorUord 
8:15 ConntcUcul Ballroom 
7:UU Bob Seott 
8:00 Roy Someia 

U :00 New.
11:10 Ray Somers 
1:00 Del Royese Show

WDfF—138t 
6:00 World Mews 
8:10 Wall Street 
8:15 Showcase and New#

e 8:45 Low*tl Thomas 8 .'15 Sport.7:111 RIchtrd Heye. and Carol Burcell7.,10 CBS—New. Analyel.
8:00 The World Tonishl 
S:l.S Shnwea.. and New.13:15 Slsn Off

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

L IG G E n  DRUG
SHOPPINO PARKADB

HERR RURSEY

in our new home!
Herb Bursey
your friendly General Tire Oitirlbufer, wiihei take fliii epportunity, en beJt4ilf of Wi entire 
eryenltatlen and hlmielf to thank alt ef thalr many frlandi and euifomsrt for fhalr eontinuad 
patronage In their new quartan during the past year. W# would alto like to extend a penonal 
Invltatien at thli time for everyone to coma and viYit our ipeclel Annivanary Celebration, which 
will lait for one week. Now ti the time to propa ro for Wlntor Driving, don't wait for mow to fall! 
Stop In and browio oroundl Thoro will bo froo qifti for ovaryono! From tho wholo gang at 
Hertford Gonoral Tiro, wo again extend our ilncora thanb for your patronago.

OUR TIRE SPECIALISTS THANK YOU TOO!

INSULATION
W. H. ENIMAND 

LUM8EK CO.
e Open All Day Saturday o 
“ At Ue Green”—Ml 9-5201 FRED

LARSON
CHARLES
eiANETTI

SAL AMENTA 
Mancheater 

Manager
RUSS

KNIFFIN
JOHN

STEWART
CHICK

SEAIACK
' JIM
FERRANTI

EVERY NEW PASSENGER TIRE AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES

Don’t Break That Tnbelass Seal GENERAL KRAFT WINTER TREADS
And Risk Injury to Your Tiros Whon Chaniing

FREE-2  New Wheels
F O R  T H IS  S A L E  O N L Y

14 O r  15 Inch

With The Purchase Of 
2 New General

Winter Tires ^  Plus Tax
__  ReeappabU Casing

A T  R E G V L A H  L IS T  P R IC E

TERMS AS YOU WILL

OPEN WED.-THURS.-FRI. 
'TIL 8 P.M.

S N O W - I C E  S C R A P E N S  
C O R E E  .  D O N U T S

J A  5 31 1 3 All The Prices Plus Tex, Exchange

DON’T WAIT! 
PREPARE 
FOR WINTER

HARTFORD G E N E R A L  T I R E  CO.
Frce_ Transportation 
While Your Car It 

Bcfng Serviced Here

BRANCH STQtl
DANIELS

CADILLAC - OLOSMOIILE 
11)0 Albsay Avenue 

JAM I7I. Mr. PerteNl

OPEN DAILY 
8A.Mito4P.M. 

ThsrsUoy I A.M..S P.H. 
SATURDAY 

• AM,
MANCMISTIR StORB

155

MAIN STORE -  MAIN ST. at TOWER A VI.
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The Baby Has 
Beien Named...

. toawles, Elton Jamec, son ot Mr. an4 Mrs, Elton E. Knowles, 
F r « ( * M ” Bolton. He was bom Now. 4 at Manchester Me- 
morial H ^ lta j. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
J ^ p h  hOtchell, South Windsor. Hia paternal grandparents are

and Mrs. Lance Knowles, Colchester. He has a brother. Rob
ert Allan, 11; and a sister, trirginia Lee, 14.O « * • • .

Oraut, Sherry Ann, dhughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark I. Grout, 
I ^ e v ^  Dr., Stafford Springs. She was bom Nov. 4 at Rock- 
w le  City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Clarence 
Brown, Grafatown, NJH„ and Mrs. PhylUs Locke, Concord, N.H. 
Her paternal graidparenU are Mr. and hirs. Max-Grout, Barre,

Colangelo, Dlaae Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Carmine J. 
Colangelo, 1 D^ley Circle, Rockville. She was bom Nov. 3 at 
Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George R^tman* Baltimore, Md. Her paternal grand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Colangelo, Wethersfield. She 
has a brother, Joseph, 4; and a sister, Cynthia, 6.• a « « •

Spmildlng, Kevin Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald M. 
Spaulding, RPD 1 Gilead Rd., Hebron. He waa bom Nov. 1 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospitsil. Hia maternal granilparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Welch, Morrisville, 'Vt. His paternal grand
father la Howard Spaulding, Morristown, Vt.

Adams, Jill EUeen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. 
Adams Sr., 48 Grove St, Rockville. She was bom Nov. 4 at 
Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs, John McGelttrick, S t Petersburg, Fla. Her paternal 
nandmother la Mrs. May Donald, Minnesota. She has a brother, 
Donald Winston Jr., 4.

*  *  • • *

Torrance, Donald John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Warren 
Torrance, 97 Cedar Ridge Ter., Glastonbury. He was bom Oct- 
31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpa'r- 
anta are Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kocum, 35 Westminster Rd. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Torrance, 194-E. 
Middle Tpke. He has two brothers, Jeffrey Allan, 4, and Gary 
Andrew, 3. i

• • • a a
Bsewneld, Suxanne Teresa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

T. Rzewuskl RFD 2 Cedar Sw(xmp Rd., Tolland. She waa bom 
Nov. 6 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Maurice R. LaVergne, Sutton, Maas. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Rzewuskl, 
Sutton. She has a brother, Joseph T., 2.

Mellck, Wesley Clyde, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Cylde Melick 
Jr., 401 Center St. He waa bora Oct. 31 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Shaipe, Wantagh, Long Island, N.Y. His paternal grand
parents are, Mr. and Mrs. H. Clyde Mellck, Wantagh. He has a 
sister, Celeste June, 1.

• a • • a
Qulsh, Nancy Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Quish, 

.89 Cedar Ridge Ter., Glastonbury. She was bom Nov. 3 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Lillian Pelton Ferry, Glastonbury. Her paternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Enia Murphy Qulsh, 69 N. School St. She has a brother, 
James Michael, 3; and a sister, Kathleen Ann, 11 months.« » • * •

Johnson, Scott William, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson T. John
son Jr., 133 Woodlawn Circle, East Hartford. He was bom Nov. 
6, at 'Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. William Sutherland, Saliabury, Mass. His 
paternal graindparents are Mr. and Mrs. ^ Ison  T. Johnson, East 
Hartford. He has a brother, Wilson T. HI, 1.* * • r * '.

Weerden, John Anton HI, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Anton 
Weerden Jr„ 470 Hartford Rd. He waa bom Nov. 5 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal grandmother is Mrs. Ray
mond Kiecolt, 38 Cooper St. His paternal grandpirenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Weerden, 169 Main St. He Jtas two sisters, 
Jo-Ann, 4%, and Julle-Ann, 3.* * • « •

Turklngton, Jeffrey Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip A. 
Turklngton,. 268 Lawrence Rd., Wapping. He was bom Nov. .7 
at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal g^randparents are Mr, 
and Mrs. Albert E. Lownes, Providence, R.I. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Wallett, 133 Waranoke Rd. He 
has two brothers, Bradford James, 7, and Kevin Michael, 2; and 
two sisters, Therese, 6, and Linda, 4.

Fo u r - U.S.* Jets 
F in d  Red Foes 
O f Vietaamese

(OoBtimied from Pag* Ooa)

have been akrlvlng in Saigon for 
several days. All say officially 
that their visits are part of South
east Asia tours for routine in
doctrination.

Saigon newspapers have been 
telling -of - a aeriee of successful 
raids lately by government wai> 
planes on rebel boats, buildings 
and troop units.

The United States provided the 
planes and the U.S. Air Force has 
built up an extensive supply and 
training operation.for South Viet
namese alm en and ground crews.

However, a U.S. embassy official 
played down the role of the FlOls. 
He said they emne here Oct. 22 
for exhibition during the celebra
tion of South Viet Nam’s Nation
al Day Oct. 26 — a celebratioh 
which wika canceled long in ad
vance — and remained "Just to log 
some flying time,”

It is an open secret that high- 
level reconnaissance has been car
ried out over Southeast Asia for 
many years. Informed sources 
said aerial photographs taken in 
neighboring Laos have been highly 
useful, detailing Soviet airlifts and 
bases of the pro-Communlst 
Pathet Lao.

Communist North Viet Nam 
Sunday denounced the buildup of 
South Viet Nam's aerial defenses 
as "another dangerous program of 
the United States designed to 
extend aggression."

The Soviet news agency Tass 
said In a dispatch from Hanoi, the 
capital, that the North Viet
namese had declared the influx of 
American planes and "several 
hundred” pilots a violation of the 
Geneva Indochina' agreements of 
1954 and called on Uie Interna
tional Control Commlseion to have 
Ihepn withdrawn immediately.

The U.S. State Department has 
said only a limited number of 
American personnel is involved in 
the aerial program. The buildup 
began after Gen. Maxwell D. Tay
lor, I^esident Kennedy’s special 
military adviser, visited South 
Viet Nam to determine the r 
tion’s military needs against the 
mounting Communist threat.

Observers close to the ICC said 
If North Viet Nam produces 
"prima facie evidence”  of substan
tial increases in American air 
power in South Viet Nam, the 
commission might enter a citation 
charging 'Violation of the 1954 In
dochina Armistice. But the ICC 
has no enforcement power and 
can only report back to Britain 
and the Soviet Union, the co- 
chairmen of the 1954 ^ndochina 
Armistice (Conference in Geneva.

Local press reports say single
engine Ajnerican planes are oper
ating out of an airfield at Bien 
Hoa, about 20- miles northeast of 
Salgcm, and reliable sources say 
World War H vintage B26 me
dium bombers are expected there 
soon. Military spokesmen have ac
knowledged that U.S. Air Force 
personnel are Using the field to 
train Vietnamese pilots.

The ICC has been largely sty
mied by the refusal of both 
North and South Viet Nam to per

mit It to Inspect areas other than 
those designated in the Geneva 
agreement Bien Hoa 18/not one 
of these, and it Is generally as
sumed the South Viet Nam gov
ernment would permit no Inspec
tion there.

Ro^m arie Peila . 
Heads Dairy Club
Miss Rosemarie Pella, 364 Bid- 

well St., was elected president of 
the Manchester 4-H Dairy Club at 
a meeting Friday evening at the 
home of the leader, Mrs. John 
Pella.

Other new officers are . Miss 
Nancy Tryon of Glastonbury, vice- 
president and historian; John Pella 
of Manchester, secretary; Rtoger 
Zola of Glastonbury, treasurer, and 
Miss Lauren Berrizbettia of East 
Windsor, news reporter. Junior 
leaders of the club are’ Fred Kris- 
toff 01 Glastonbury and Miss Bar
bara Keish of Manchester.

Program plans for the year In
clude dairy judging schools, fit
ting and showmanship schools, 
field trips and club demonstra
tions.

Members of the club recently at
tended a 4-H Roundup at Weaver 
High School where Fred Kristoff, 
Rosemarie Peila and Barbara 
Keish received awards.

On Saturday, members attended 
a dairy judging school at the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Tho next meeting of the club 
will be Dec. 2 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Kristoff. The pro
gram will be about judging of Hol
stein dairy cattle.

LIgsatt Special

Guaranteed 
To Give Voa 

A Very 
Enjoyable 

Smoke
2nds OP A NATIONALX.T 

ADVERTISED CIGAR 
WHICH SELLS FOB 10c 

Reg. $4J 5 .
Box 50.

7 For 25o
Perfectos and Panatellaa

L IG G E n  DRUG
PARKADE

Boycott Fails, 
Salazar Gains, 
70 %  of BaHots

X .......
(Oontliftied from  Page One)

HenrlqUe Gatvao, the opposition 
took no part. In. the election,
• The only reported 'violence came 

from working centers across the 
Tagus River from Lisbon. There 
one irorker was killed during an 
opposition attempt to attack a po
lice station , on the eve of the elec
tion.

Many (ibservera predicted a 
swing to younger leaders on both 
sides.

"The opposition has definitely 
jettisoned its old figureheads whose 
participation in politics dates 
back to 1910 in favor of a group 
of 'under 40' leaders," said' one 
observer.

"We believe now that Salazar, 
at 72, will follow this example an(l 
at least give younger Portuguese 
a greater hand in running the 
government and forming ita poli
cies.''

But most observers added they 
expected the government to con 
tinue without major change ita 
policy of military supression of ter' 
rorist or opposition activities in 
Angola 'While at the same time 
broadening its own program of 
development there.

Now Many W oor

FALSE TEETH
With Morn Comfort

PASTEXTB, a pleasant alkallna 
(non-scld) powder, boldi falee teeth 
more firmly .To eat and talX In more 
comfort. Just iprlnkle a little FAB- 
TEETH on your platee. No gummy, 
gooey, paity taete or feelliw. CheeXs 
"plate odor"  (denture breath). Get 
rASTEETH at any drug counter.

• CONCRETE 
FOUNDATIONS

• REINFORCED 
CONCRETE

• FALL-OUT SHELTBtS
To Vour Speclficattona 

Quality Work

E. J. POLONSKI
iOONCRETE SPECIALIST 

Telephone Collect 
STORRS-xGA 9-9044

Dr. Wind Attends 
Biennial Parley

Dr. Leon Wind, rabbi of Temple 
Beth Sholqm, Is attending the bi
ennial national convention of the 
Unlt(Nl Synagogue of America at 
Kiamesha Lake, N.T.

Among subjects to be discussed 
at the convention are the applica
tion of ethics of Judaism In our 
time, the standards fo r ' synagogue

leadership and membeihhlp, and 
advancement of adult Jewish edu
cation In the congregation. Rabbi 
lyind wlH give a report on the.con- 
vientlon at the Sabbath service on 
Friday at 8:15 p.m. at the temple.

aosi G e t t in g
H P N ig h t s

KE Y O U  FEEL OLDAft« 35, common Kidney or Bladder Ir- rUaUona ofUn eecnr and may make yon toDM and norroiu from too frequent, bu^na or Itchins urination both day and nlaht. OmndarUy, you may loio ■len and euffar from Boadacbee, Backache and fool old, tired, depremd. In «1(  ̂IrrtUtlon, OTSlicx ueuallybriMe teat, relazlnt eomfort by eurblna Irrl- tatlnt ttrma In etrona. acid urtno and by alite analaoele pain relief. Get OTgrSX at druaaleta. Cheer un and feel better feet.

F A L L O U T  
S H E L T E R S

I In event of emergency, few I 
I areas, if any, are as good as I 
r prepared shelters. They are I 
a necessary insurance. Pre-1 I pare yonrs now.

Model Available 
For Inspection

LEON CIESZYNSKI
BhIMo i w M I 9 -4 2 9 1

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

New Terk, N. T. (SpMlal) — For tha 
first time science has fonnd a new 
healing aubetance with the Baton- 
lihing abilit’y to ahrink hemor
rhoids, stop itching, and relieve 
pain — without surgery.

In ease alter case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(ihrinkage) took place.

Most amazing of all—resnlts wars

so thorough that anffarara.mada 
aatonishing atatemants like “ PUsa 
have ceased to be a problemi”

The secret is a new healing sub-, 
itanee (Bio-Dyne®)—discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance Is now availsbls 
in tuppoiitory or oinfmsnt form 
under the name Proparalion H*. 
At all drug counters.

D O N TW M T
7 .T 0 0 LA T E
Before the little woman gets on 
your neck about the house being 
oold and drafty...before you're up 
to your neck in mow...fix yourself 
■ome loW'Coet storm windows out of 
Warp’ll Flex-O-Glass and get ’em 
up. It’s easy! Just cut with shears 
and tack over screens or frames. 
Only 29* a running foot at ydur 
local hardware or lumber dealer.

Food Poino
Griqp bacon haa a lower atwirgy 

value than which is leas weU 
cooked. The chief value ot bacon 
lies in Ita readUy available anargy.
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His Most Popniar Hour '
That there ia unity in human na

ture which croeaes even the aharp- 
eet national and Ideologtcal Unea 
la being demooatrated, at the mo- 
m «it, by the somewhat curious 
wave at sympathy and even almost 
admtratian for former Russian 
Premier Molotov, who is in the 
process of being purged, by meas
ures whose ultimate severity still 
remains hidden, from his place in 
the Oommunlst movement and in 
Russian national life.

The one thing Molotov sym
bolises for people on both sides of 
the dividing line between East and 
West is the under dog.

The people of Russia have some 
other reasons for being fascinated 
wlUi his situation. Re has, after 
aU,'held high position of national 
and patty leadership. In his whole 
career, he has ahvays beeniall busi
ness, always matter-of-fact busi
ness, and never permitted himself 
the luxury of private emotion or 
crowd-pleamlng antics. But, if he 
were' not the conspicuous imder 
dog, Russian people would cer
tainly never be in^ired to the 
slightest emotional feelingi about 
him. He is most notable not for 
any stindoe be rendered in the 
past, ^ t  im  the apparent self con
trol and personal dignity with 
wdilclx he is trying to meet the end 
of his own career.

So far as the West is concerned, 
Molotov never did a single thing, 
in his career, to evedee its liking or 
Its sympathy. He was unremitting
ly  tough and indiending. Perhaps, 
among diplomata, there .was Some 
grudging admiration for the com
plete (Uaclpllna with which he per
formed the roles assigned to him. 
But the main feeUng in the West 
has been t h ^  although the act 
pins no wini^ on Khrushchev him
self. the present Russian leader’s 
Canqiaign to reject Stalin and Sta
linism is Justified and desirable. 
We may find Khnuhehev trouble 
enough; but we would not choose 
to have Russia swing back under 
Stalinist controls.

Nevertheieas, the notes of near 
sympathy, in which we character
ise Molotov as the “old pro," in 
whldi ipe salute his self contrtd as 
he faces his swcusers, in which, in
deed, we seem to hope that he will 
defy them and thereby gain some 
kind of moral victory over them, 
keep creeping into our news and 
p ^ lie  discussion of his situation.

We Just can't help going part 
way with any under dog even 
though, as Milton once discovered, 
the under dog be the Devil him
self.

miglit iBsHy have a ehanes of sav
ing avesyhody. .

W s iHQiscl their argument and 
their eoBVtctlon. And yet wo must 
observe the published M tlm ents 
o f those TOO proteosors may have 
sdroewhat; lask affect on the fu
ture o f the fallout shelter as an 
Institution in American living 
than the simple story o f what hap- 
pmad, oiit in the CaUfbmla fire 
sene the other dsy, to the "poor 
man’s”  fallout shelter designed 
and publicised by one of. our atom
ic scientiats who has, in recent 
days, been publishing a whole se
ries of articles inviting the Amer
ican people to follow his example.

His poor man’s shelter was 
caught, in one of those Oalifomia 
Are storms the other day,, and 
what happened to it. While his 
house nearby was burning to the 
ground, wai this; some railroad 
ties which he had used for a roof 
for his Shelter, and which he had 
then covered with bags of sand 
three feet high on top of them, had 
burned up in the fire. The scientist 
was undismayed. His, he said, was 
a fall-out shelter, not a refuge 
from Are. Besides, he can rebuild 
it using steel girders or some 
other Are resistant material in
stead of .t^ooden ties.

To his optimistic' readjustments 
to what actually happened, there 
are two things to be said. First, in 
this area o f California at least, 
as the fire disaster history of the. 
past week has .demonstrated, any 
bomb near enough to produce fall
out would also produce Instantane- 
oiA ccmAagratlon.

Second, if the heat near and 
about the shelter was enough to 
Are up railroad ties buried under 
three feet of sand, the question is 
not whether the ties could be re
placed by some other material, 
but what the mere presence of 
such heat and blast would do to 
the theoretical human beings in
side the shelter!

The scimtist's wife*- seeing the 
Are coming, grabbed her mink coat 
and her husband’s Nobel Prise and 
ran, and never for a monnent 
thought of using his shelter as her 
escape. She was lucky.

Shelter Theory, Shelter Test
Some 300 toamod professors up 

at Boston, BnadMa,. Harvard and 
Tuft Universities, and at the 
yiasasduisetts InstUnte of Tech- 
Bology have prepared and signed 
and pubthdted.one of those open 
lettsn to President Kennedy, this 
one on the subject of fallout shel
ters.

Their,, letter is Impressive ‘ be
cause. instead o f q ie h ^ g , all its 
ttma on the qtiestioo o f whether or 
aot fBUout sheiters are practical 
or a  hoax, it concentrates on the 
oentnl Issues invotved.

*8ach actlvltjy* they say, “pre- 
p an s the p e t ^  for the accep
tance o f thennoanclasr war as an 
instrument o f national policy."

And they say this:
*3y  buying a  shelter program 

w l i ^  does not riielter, and then- 
hy. believing that we can suivivd 
m thsrmomiciear war, we are In- 
driaalag the probabtUty o f war."
. Aa4 tba lettar shows that the 

are sw a n  that the main 
MMQH. t e  tha abaltsr program 
M V rhs'ttiat sonsbody vlsnalized 
f t  m  the noat ooHviiietng way of 

H w rii that msaa 
M M b B  m A  a iv  jM d y  to A gbt

- mdiar

When AO Else Is Boredom
We have been requested, by a 

worthy enthusiast, to lend eome 
of our space to publicizing the fact 
that this Is "Book Week.” This w-e 
are reluctant to do, not because, we 
are against books, but because we 
suspect that books must. In the 
end, make their own friends and 
conquests.

At least, that has been our ex
perience. In our experience a book 
is an unobtrusive character capa
ble o f waiting patiently while we 
exhauat other presumed varieties 
of pastime and pleasure. We may 
be on a high-living kick, in which 
wr concentrate on hamburgers and 
coke and cake, sometimes as late 
as 11 o'clock, for our sense of 
being alive. Or we may go off on 
a cultural tangent, in which we 
watch television and And insphra- 
Aon in the great Agures o f the 
past o f the West. Or we may have 
periods when we go for music, and 
writhe and twist our way to a 
sense o f personal fulfilment. Or 
we may have a period when we 
yield to the seemingly endless 
fascination of friendly games of 
diance and aklll.

While we are on such kicks, the 
poor, neglected booic sits immo
bile, uttering no complaint, never 
reproaching us, never, by itself, 
suggesting that we turn over a 
new leaf..

But, always, there comes the 
moment what we And ourselves 
totally bored by what we have 
been doing. When . that moment 
comes, our action la automatic,, as 
If we had known all along It waa 
going to come and had really been 
waiting for It.

We turn off all other distrac
tions, sit down and let the book 
aidle off the table into our lap, and 
the two of us curl up together, 
and we say.̂  to. ourselvM, always, 
as if we were .surprised, that at 
last we have found the really big 
kick in living.

That la the way itiiappens. But 
it would do no good, for iu  or for 
anybody else, ^  try . to pressure 
peopls toward the book. Tiie book 
is always there, faithful, aiid 
friendly, never pushing itself for
ward, but always waiting for your 
moment It never heard of any 
such thing as a Book Week. We 
doubt it would approve. It has its 
own big prize and reward ready 
,|ny hour, any day or night o f any 
Weak or month In.the year. '

Farewell, PoUties.
The young German dentist who 

is currently trying to make legal 
and political history proclaims 
that he got the inspiration for 
what he Is doing while he was 
student in the United SUtes. He 
must have got said Inspiration 
from some Idealiatic academic 
theoi^, and not from our actual 
American practice.

For what he' hsa done, back in 
hi”  native Germany, is to bring 
suit in the courts charging a  West 
Oermsn pjiditldaii, who Is Dr. 
b fcfa  Manlte, leader o f the Free 
Dw oerats, with “ hreaeh o f trust”  
becsiise be tsllad.to keep a  eer- 
tsia oampstgB ptoodsa' h »  had 
aada ogtaHtMljr aad ^ ft«v  ^

young dentist claims that 
promlSe/Ied to cast his vot^ 
for b r /  Mend^ but that, i ^ r  he 
had done so. Dr. Mende went back 
^  7the promise, which had been 
that the Free Dmnocrats would 
never enter a eoaUtiqn govam- 
pienl which etlU had Konrad Ade
nauer as chancellor. Dr. Mende has 
now done Just that

It Is not difficult to imagine 
what a demoralization would en
ter the political game everywhere, 
not merely In West Germany, If It 
should ever become eatablUhed in 
any court anywhere that a politi
cian can be held legally responai- 
ble for any of the promisee he 
makes while he is out looking for 
votes.

It would be the end of politics u  
everybody knows it.

A Thought for Today 
Spoasorsd by the Maaebestar 

Coimell of Cbnrcbes

There are many definitions of 
prayer, but one of the beet I know 
is, "Conversation with God.” This 
implies not only talking and ask
ing, but listening for Hie voice in 
order to bring our wills in har
mony with His. He has promised 
that all of our prayera of fai.th 
will be heard and answered—not 
always our way, but beat. The 
word in Matthew Is. "If you then 
know how to give good gifts to 
your children—how , much more 
will your Father In heaven grlve 
rood things, to those who ask 
Him ?’’ Why not make Jiuch con
versation a daily habit?

Submitted by
■ The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
Emanuel lAitheran Church.

Chamber to Hear 
Kramer Tonight

The Chamber of Commerce to
night will hear reports on the cur
rent development 'of the town's 
first master plan.

Mem,be.rs and guests will as
semble at Flano's Restaurant in 
Bolton where the discussion will 
be conducted by Harold S. Kramer, 
consultant for Planning and Re 
newal Associates of Cambridge 
with the assistance of Edward 
Rybcyzk, planning «igineer.

Dinner will be at 7, preceded by 
a social hour at 6.

AMAZING

PSORIASIS
STORY

Jan. 10. i960 — Pittsburgh, Pa. 
“ Doctored for psoriasis 30 years. 
Spent much money to no avail. 
Then used GHP Ointment and 
Tablets for 2 weeks. Scales dis
appeared as U by magic. In 6 
wieks skin completely cleared 
and clean. First time In 30 years. 
Thanks for your marvelous prod
ucts." This much abbreviated re
port tells of a user's success with 
a dual treatment for psoriasis how 
made available to all sufferers. 
Fun Information and details of a 
14 day trial plan from Canam 
Co., Dept.277-HBoekport. Mass.

Pvtpr 
hnring loss 
behind you!
NEW ZENITH
S/griQt 

HEARING AID
•k Smallest ever ftpni Zenith 
•k Hear voicat you've, bean missing 
A Tits inconspicuously behind-the-ear 
A So slender a ring fits around it 
A  Minialuriaed transistor circuit; 

volume control, separate orntf f switch

QIANN^S PHARMACY
INCORPORATED 

873 Main S t, Manchester

LIVING SOUND HCARi NG AIDS
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World: Peace at Stake 
In B^lin, N A T O  Told

(Oonttaued from Page Oaw)

might help ua to eave our face but 
it would not eave Berlin,"

SUkker warned that if the Rus
sians find that bully snd terror 
tactics can make the West pay a 
price for staying In Berlin, “we 
would surely only encourage them 
to come back a  year or two later 
to collect more blackmail by the 
eame tactics.”

The West, he said, should seek 
by every means to remove dan
gerous points o f friction, thereby 
“depriving the Soviets of political 
preaeure polnta, and reducing their 
power of blackmail.”

"If there should ever be a war 
over Berlin—which I do not expect 
—Berlin will only be the occasion, 
not the cause,”  SUkker said, add
ing that the cause would be the 
"desire of over-ambiUous men, pos
sessed by a brutal and retrogade 
philosophy, to impose their dom
ination on all the world,"

Nils Langhelle, president of the 
Norwegian parliament and confer
ence chairman,' laid down a S-point 
approach to the Berlin crisis where, 
he said, the West must not be 
afraid of taking the IniUaUve.

Langhelle stressed the need for 
unity within NATO, Allied etreng;th 
to' preserve a balance of power and. 
a Joint Allied policy for negoUa- 
tlons.

Langhelle said he was optimistic

as the Allies approach talks with 
the Russians ovsr Berlin.

"While we have seen the great 
powers of the Soviet bloc clearly 
split over basic iseuea their threata 
to the. western world have pro-- 
duced within the alliance a g i ^ -  
er feeling of unity and an acoslBTS- 
tion of its Joint e f f o r t ' ’ he de
clared.

EX-EDITOR D IE f
Oslo, Norway, Nov. It (ff>—Her

man Smitt Ingehretsen, for 12 
y ^ S  chief editor of Norway’s 
biggest newspaper, died today. He
was 70.

Ingebretsen reUred  ̂Jqne. 1 as 
editor of the conseryaUve Aften- 
jposten, whose circulatlcm tops 100,- 
000. He had served as a member 
of parliament, a member of Nor
way’s delegation to the United 
Nations and, in World War H, as 
military press chief of the Nor
wegian Govemment-in-exile In Lon
don.
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Watch and Jewelry Repairing
At Rgogofiabl* PricM

10% nSOOUNT ON renSONAL

CHRISTMAS CARDS
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW I

M A N C H ^ ^ ^ ’S OLDEST ESTABUSHED JEWELER 
737 MAIN ST.—STATE IH EATiat BUILDINO

B PRE-NATAL CARE 

IS IMPORTANT
When a woman knows she is to become a 

Mother, she should immediately consult a physi
cian. His examination includes a study of her 
blood and its pressure, a urinalysis for disclosing 
possible kidney inflammaUon or diabetes, and a 
physical examinaUon to insure a safe birth.

He will advise the proper diet and prescribe 
the necessary vitamins and minerals which help 
both Mother and the coming baby. We welcome 
prospective mothers and appreciate Ule oppor
tunity to serve.

•

TOXm DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your preacripUon If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge, A great many p ^ l e  en
trust ua with their presenplibnS. May we coin-' 
pound yours?

(SMdarii
Prescription P h a ^ a cy  

901 Main Street>-MI 8-6321
Copyright 1881 (6W3)

Potato s Producers 
Tackle 3 Prdblems

(OoattMMd froa Pag* Om ) .
said, ha toMlstermiaa what 
cm  ba done to oomhat thp rapidly 
diiminisliing return to growers.

Ha aald th a t ' atweSq April and 
Saptambar ot this year prices 
ranged aoout 80 per cant below 
partty, bringing a^roxtonataly 172 
million leas to'gtowers than in the 
I860' season.

At the Bsune time, Mercker 'Said, 
consumers paid about 8132 million 
less than in the previous year for 
their potatoes.

The Agricultural Department, 
Mercker noted, estimated that gen
eral farm income rose 8 to 13 per 
cent for the year, but income to 
potato growers dropped by SO to 
38 per cent, decreanng from 8407 
million for the 1860 season to be
tween 8300 and 8320 mllUdn for 
the season Just ended.

The federal govamment has of
fered a diversion program, Mercker 
said, but this would have little ef
fect in the face of new areas com

ing into production an<l IncrstMng 
j^lda from yirtuaUy all growing 
areas. ' „  ̂ ,
, A t present there are no fedaru 
controls over acreage or mMkst* 
tag, altiiough there are elx region
al markatlng agreements in effecL 
In the late growing cuUt
hre withheld from the market and 
Maine wlUAolds its No. 2's.

L. y . BaUentlne, North, Caro- 
Itita cdramiaaloner of agriculture, 
plans to propose both compulrory 
acreage allounenta and marketing 
quotas—a program which te ex
pected to split me euMsociatlon 
geographic lines, EJast against 
West. Under Balleritlne’s proposal 
potatoes sold above quota al
lotments would be at a penalty of 
75 per cent below the 82-45 per 
100-pound parity price.

Growers in eastern states, ex
cept Florida, are expected to en
dorse the BaUentlne program, 
while those west of Ohio will op
pose it, Marcker predicted.

He explained that Northeast and 
Southeast producing areas have 
remained fairly stable while pro
duction in the West has boomed— 
with many new areas comiim in
to production—because of fresh and 
abundant water supplies from 
drilled wells.

members talk about the 
Bantly Fuel OM Club

It’s just too good to keep quiet about. Bantly offers a 
home heating service that is completely automatic and 
doesn’t cost a cent more than ordinary fuel idl and serv- 
ice.^Fuel Oil Club members get:
• degree day delivery . . . members always have suffi

cient fuel •
• 24 hour burner service by trucks equipped with two^ 

way radios
• an organization Mt up to dcsl with ejnergencies— 

extra trucks . . . extra heating equipment parts . . . 
extra personnel

'I f 'y o u  Ekrn’t know all the facts about the Bantly.Fuel 
Oil Clob, phone MI 9-4595 or TB 5-3271. No obligation. 
No'sales talk. ‘

DELCOwHGAT ” Onr ItopateUoa 
Is-Your Aasunmee”

B A N T L I U n C O . INC
s t m it

S ^ u tu iett j e r *

W ^ K I N S ^ E S T

O R M A N D  ). W E S T  • D I R E C T O R  

MawdmNrt OMm*— wMi 
•h* HamI radlHlM 

WUIAM J. LENNON, U(. A*Mcl«to

PHONE M l 9-7194 

Off-Street Parking

142 EAST CEN TER STREET, M AN CHESTER

DEUVERY
Wo WIB Denver Anythpigl

ARIWlirS
MY 1-1805

Aluminum  ‘

WMowt $f1.9S

JaL Doors $59.95
’ Fhw Inatallatieai

MANCHOSTER 
AWNING CO.
PHONE Ml 0-8081

DO YOU SEW? 

IF D O -
Enttr PUgHm MiHs 

SCW M m onM p 

C o n M i l '
(Come In For Details)

OPEN "“̂ 9
Woolen, Velvets 

Brocade*, Dress and 
Drnpei^ Fabrics

iF ilgrfin

CHENEY HALL 
177 HARTFORD RO.

&Shop givoo 
Value Stamps!

Specials Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday!

BARBECUE
(CHUCK)

U.S. Ohoioa 
*Tap aVHia Qrade” 
Heavy Sttar Beef ^

The finest meat 
yoWUever eat!

L o n d o n  B r o i l  S t e a k  - 8 9 '
_ C hoicett o f  the Choice, a rare buy at this low  price!

25 EXTRAvIS^rSTAM PS
when yM boy a |MHd ef Armeir Star Frankfnrt*

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

Save 17c, R ^ . 39c can. Stop As shop.

$1
Re. *'/,

H IM

BROCCOLI/
Freafa, finn ti|^:]M cked buds!

BUMN

Top Folne 
Simmptt toot25

-i—L.

Be sum of the best with a

F R E S H  T U R K E Y
from your Stop & Shop!

taking ordert nowHUl U.S. Govt Grwle “A" 
native turkeya from nawby Barkilure fanna, 

,plum|h maaty — nody tot your favorite atoffing.

U.S., Britain Bid Reds 
Renew Test Ban Talk

(Ooaittntad fteai Page One)

talks ware |ialted called fmr a re- 
etas imtU attar, complstlon ot 
U.N. General Aaaembly d«bate on 
nuclear testing. *

“ nia U.N. Oaneral AsMmUy has 
now completed Its debate on the 
nuclear test tesue,”  the note aald. 
"Thus, the condition under which 
the Gmeva conference receaa was 
proposed last September has now 
been fu lfilled ...’,' ^

In a atatement issued by the State 
Department after-the text of the 
note was made publlo the depart
ment accused Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev of having **c<m 
venlently ovarlooked’’ tha fact that 
It waa the Soviet Union and not the 
western nuclear powera which re
sumed testing ,“ in the i^ort to in
timidate and terrorise the world.”

Press officer Francla W. TuUy, 
speaking for the department, re
stated the U.8. position when he 
said that this country “ will not 
abandon the objective of agreement 
on a comprehenalve' teat bon 
treaty."

But, Tuliy continued, the United 
States “ will pursue Its own pro
gram of carefully circumacribed 
testing until such an agreement is 
reached.”

U.S. speclalista refused to explain 
what "carefully circumscribed test
ing’ ’ means.

"What we want is negotiations,” 
B high ranking official said.

Tuny’s statement described the 
recent Soviet teeting eeriee as “ the 
single most Intensive testing pro
gram in history."

He continued that although 
Khrushchev In a Nov. 7 opeech to 
the 22nd Communist party con- 
greee acknowledged that the teets 
In the atmosphere are "harmful to 
health," Khrushchev did not reveal 
that tha Soviet Union, "actmingly 
oblivious to world wide concern,” 
is conducting a teeting program 
in which radioactive fallout "will 
exceed all previo'is amounts from 
all previous tests ever conducted 
by the United States, United King
dom and France.”
. The recent Soviet test aeries to-, 
taled an approximate energy yield 
of 120 megatons, or 120 million 
tons of TNT.

President Kennedy at his news 
conference Nov. 8 said the Soviets 
"have put Into the air” about 170 
megatons. Kennedy, officiate ex
plained referred to all Soviet teats, 
which included 50 megatons before 
tests were stopped in 1858.

"If the So^et Union earnestly 
desires to raise concern over health, 
hazards, if it in fact Is ready and 
willing to end the testing of nu
clear weapons, it can do ao now,” 
Tully continued.

An agreement with adequate 
eafeguai^, he eaid, "can bring a 
secure and permanent halt t o  nu
clear weapons testing and can in-, 
sure the world that there will be 
no repetition of another series, of 
secretly prepared massive Soviet 
explosions.”

Officials said that there was no 
significance in choosing the Nov. 
28 date.

They said the, British note to 
Moscow was almost identical with 
the American, the only difference 
being that the British proposed a 
date on or about Nov. 28.

Ethiopia Bids UN 
Capture Katanga
(Continued from Page Om )

ouRistances." But among western 
diplomats here the emphaate was 
on peaceful methods, and one oaid, 
‘W e’re not ready to use force yet.'’ 

Paul-Henri Speak, Belgian pre
mier and foiielgn minister, was in 
New York for the council debate 
and other matters. But he did not 
plan to apeak before the oouncil’e 
second meeting, expected Wednes
day or Thursday. He told hte par
liament last week that U.N. troops 
had remained passive while ram
paging Congolese troops raped 
Belgtan'woroen In Luluahourg on 
Nov. 1. ,

7 Accidents 
On Weekend

Seven accidents, three of them 
involvihg cars which turned into 
the path of other cari, were in- 
veatigated by Manchester police 
over the weekend.

Injuries were minor and only 
two arrests were made.

WUltem F, Lord, 17, of Vernon, 
waa charged with failure to grant 
the right of way after hte car col
lided with one driven by Russell 
F. Broderick, 41, of 102 Con
stance Dr., on Xlaln at Park St. 
yesterday.

Lord told police Broderick’s car 
swung Into his path, but Brod
erick said he approached the In- 
tereectlon with his signal llghU In
dicating a left turn Into Park St.

l£rd  will be arraigned Nov. 27 
In Orcult Court 12, Manchester.

At noon yesterday, cars driven 
w  Antoine M. Simard, 18, of 89 
ffiisex St., and Harrietts Tamehen 
oT * OMlee Dr. collided on W. Mid
dle Tuke. a t . the entrance to the 
Parkade. Miss Tamshen told police 
she. tried to stop when she saw 
Simard's car turning into her 
path, but skidded and hit it.

She ws* discharged from the 
emergency room at Mancheater 
Memorial Hospital after It was 
found that she had no Injuriea.

Mary P. Pavan of 74 Well* St. 
was warned for failure to give a 
turn simiai after police found the 
signal llghtg in her car were not 
working.

She turned frpm Hartford Rd. 
toward Bridge St.' into the path 
of a car driven by Robert E. Hall 
Sr.. 51. of East Hartford, snd a 
collision occurred.

Police are still investigating a 
hit and run accident Saturday 
when an unidentified drlvef left 
the scene after his- car struck a 
vehicle driven by Roger E. Lieb- 
man, 22. of Coventry.

Uebman told police the other 
car struck his left front fender 
after coming toward him In the 
T.’rong lane.

Three cars were Involved In kn 
accident Saturday on Main St. 
north of Brainard PI. when one 
driver struck a car In front of him 
which had slowed down In traffic 
behind still another car.

Thomas E. Nee, '21, of 132 Green 
Rd., was charged with failure to 
drive a reasonable distance from 
the preceeding car. Hte car 
struck one driven by Mrs. Emma 
M. Olode of 1701 'Tolland Tpke., 
which in turn struck a car being 
driven by Edmund J. Rivard, 31 of 
East Hartford.

Cars driven by Adeline Klinke- 
vich of 105 N. Elm St. and Stan
ley P. Baldyga, 35, of Pleasant Val
ley Rd., South Windsor, collided in 
the Parkade parking lot Saturday 
when the Kllnkevlch car pulled out 
from behind a row of parked au
tos, police reported.

Stanley R. Anderson Jr., l7, of 
East Hartford, struck a parking 
meter on Main St. north of M)rrUe 
St. when he drove onto the walk 
after he realized that both his foot 
brakes and emergency brake had 
failed.

The meter was torn out and-the 
front end of the car waa extensive
ly damaged.

About Town.
Mrs. John Buck, chairman of vol

unteer services for the Manches
ter Area Mental Health Associa
tion, has called a meeting of the 
volunteer workers In Mancheater 
convalescent homes, for Wednes
day at 10 a.m. at the North Metho- 
diet Church. •

Trevore Jones of Lynwood Dr., 
Bolton, is in Manchester Memorial 
Hospital for treatment of cuts and 
brulssa he received when he fell off 
a motor ecooter yesterday^ Hospital 
authorities say hia ' condition Is 
good.

OF M A N C H E S t E R

Frttak D. Smlffi
South Windsor-Funeral services 

for Frank X. Smith, 82, o f 88 
Foster St, a retired farmer, were' 
to be held today at 2:30 p.m. at 
Wapptag Community Church. The 
Rev. Roy Hutcheon was to offici
ate. <

Mr. Smith, who wks bom in East 
Hartford on D4c. 3, 1878, died 
Saturday afternoon a.t Manchester 
-Memorial Hospital He had operat
ed his own farm.
’’ Survivors include his wife, Edna 

Wamqck Smith; two sons, Frank
lin Smithy of Glenden, Md., and 
Everett Smith of South Windsor; 
a slater, Mrs. Norval Moore of Shel
ton, Wash.; a grandchild and two 
great-grandchildren.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t, Manchester, was in 
charge of funeral arrangements.

Mrs. Ohrlstin4 MoOulre
Mrs. Christine N. McGuire, 85, 

of 18 Batttata Rd.,'died yesterday 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. McGuire was bom July 23, 
1876, In Manchester,, and had lived 
here all her life. She wvs a mem
ber of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, and had been a clerk in 
the House Snd Hale Department 
Store before her retirement.

Survivors Include one eon, Ed
ward S. McGuire of Manchester, 
two grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.'

Funeral eevlces will be held at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St, Wednesday at 1:80 p.m. 
The Rev. William F. Gender o f St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church will of- 
fiedate. Burial will be In East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 tonight, and from 
3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. tomorrow.

Thomas, F. McGrath
South Windsor — Funeral ser ’̂- 

Ices for Thomas F. McGrath, 61. of 
Ident Rd., will be held tomorrow 
at 1 p.m., at Maple Hill Chapel. 
382 Maple Ave., Hartford.

Mr. McGrath, a native of Fitch
burg, Maas., died Sunday morn
ing at hte home. He lived in South 
Windsor for 30 years.

Before his' illness, he had been 
employed as a machinl.<it at the 
Gray Manufacturing Co., We*t 
Hartford.

Survivors Include hia mother, 
Mrs. Aimle Dacey McGrath of 
South Windsor; a son, Robert Mc
Grath In Illinois, and a half-sis
ter, Mrs.. Majorie F. Laskey of 
White River Junction, Vt.

Frineds may call at the f 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. Burial 
arrangements are Incomplete.

Mrs. Frederick B. H ans^''
Mrs. Amelia P. Hanson, 79, o f  

80 Sterling Rd., East Hartford, 
died Saturday in Preston, Conn. 
She was the mother of Mrs. Elia 
Brooker of Manchester.

Mrs. Hanson was born in Sweden 
and had lived in East Hartford foe 
75 years.

Survivors include her husband, 
Frederick B. Hanson of East Hart
ford; five daughters in East Hart
ford and Manchester, a brother in 
Chicago, 111., and sister, in Sweden, 
12 grandchildren, and 14 great
grandchildren,

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2:15 p.m. at thQ Ben
jamin J. Callahan Funeral Home, 
1802 Main St., East Hartford, and 
at 3 p.m. at St. John's Episcopal 
Church, East Hartford. Burial will 
be in Hillside Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Reserve now lor 

gift giving - the famous 

Barcatounger

Just 88 sure as Christmas comes around, there’s, 
a; shortage o f  genuine BarcaLounger recliner 
chairs, so we urge you to make your selection 
now . . .  while you can still chioose special-order 
covers. You’ll see this new, off-the-floor, light 
scale model in our Relaxing Center . .  a chair 
that ciererly hides^the fact its back adjusts au
tomatic to any relaxing pusition . . .  an4 a foot 
rest adjusts at the same time to the, proper 
height. Covered in fine pUwtic-ahd'>corduroy 
combinations |196. Other BarcaLoungfirs from 
1119..

Edward A. PiUcat
Rockvilli—CPO Edward Adolph 

PiUcat, USN (ret.), of 51 East St., 
died suddenly late last night at 
Rodkville City Hospital. He waa 57 
years old.

He had served for more than 30 
years In the U.S. Navy, first en
listing in 1929. Most of hia service 
had been in the Pacific area. He 
was a veteran of the Nicaraguan 
campaign, World War . II and the 
Korean War. He waa laat attached 
to the Fleet Reserve. First Naval 
District, Brooklyn, N, Y.

He waa the huaband of Mrs. 
Rosetta Casati Pitkat. a teacher 
in the Vernon school system.

Bom in Rockville on March 3, 
1903, he waa a son of the late 
Chriatopher and Augusta Pitkat.

He was a member of the First 
Lutheran Church and Fayette 
Lodge of Masons.

In addition to his wife, he Is 
survived by qlx brothers, William 
Pitkat and Albert Pitkat of Brew
ster, N. Y.; Herman Pitkat of Des 
Plaines, 111.; Frederick Pitkat and 
Everett Pitkat of Longmeadow, 
Mass., and Woodrow Pitkat of 
Stafford Springs; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Hattie Rocke of Hartford and 
Mrs. Martha Keith of East Hart
ford.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at thb 
Ladd Funeral .Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave. The Rev. David Jaxhelmer of 
First Lutheran Church will offici
ate. Burihl will 'be In Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

BYiends .may call at the fun<̂ ral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4- and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Magdalena Koubik
Mrs. Magdalena Koubik, 86, of 

2S2 Burnside Ave., Btest Hartford, 
mother of Mrs. Rose Wylea of 
Manchester, died Saturday after
noon at her home.

Mrs. KOublk was bora In Ger
many and had lived in East Hart
ford most of her life.

Survivors, beside her daughter 
in Manchester, Include, two daugh
ters of Eteat Hartford, two sons 
In East Hartford and one in Palm 
Beach, Fla., and three sisters in 
West Hartford, Tauhton, Mass., 
and New Bedford, Mass.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Hanjamln J. Callahan Funeral 
Home. If03 M ata/k-, East Hart.- 
ford, tomorrow at 1 p.m. The Rev. 
Howard Love, pastor of the Wes
ley Methodist a u rch , Eteat Hart
ford, will officiate. Oemation will 
take place in Springfield, Mass.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs, Ralph O. Perssoa 
Mrs. Margaret L. Persson, 60, of 

102 Starkweather St„ died yester
day at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital after «  short illness. /

She was bora ip" Manchester, 
Nov. 31, 1900, a dau|^ter of the 
late John F. and Eatejailund l o t -  
non. and had lived here aU her Itf#. 
Mrs. Peneon was a member e f  

A' . •'(

Two IM dUnd^r Bond

A  former Manchester ihan, now o f Wilson, and a Hartford 
resident today were ordered held under $3,000 bonds each on 
charges o f assault with intent to rob.

Daniel J. Duffy, 23, o f 74 Allen^
St., Wilson, and Arthur Dugas 
24, of 47 Summer St, Hartford, 
were presented In Circuit Court to
day before Judge Searles Dearing- 
ton, who set the bonds and a Nov. 
20 appearance date for plea.

The two men were arrested early 
Stmday morning, after an attempt
ed theft t'aCurday night of a 8500.50 
bank deposit frqm Jojm G. Ashton, 
27, an employe of the Cooperative 
Oil Co. at 315 Broad St. •

Police said that Ashton was at
tacked shortly after 9:45. Ashton 
told poUce that he was about to 
enter, his car to go to the bank 
at that time and found a man In the 
rear seat. He told police he ordered 
the man to get out and the man 
then threatened him with a pipe. 
He grappled with the man and then 
Jumped, In to his car and drove to 
the Parkade, from where he called 
police.

Police momenta later found Duf
fy and Dugas on Center St. and 
questioned them about the rob
bery attempt. Police reported that 
Duffy then ran from them and 
they followed him around Walsh's 
Eteso Service Station, along the 
border of St. James' Cemetery and 
then out onto Lilac St., where he 
was caught by Adolph C. S. Sny
der, an anxiliary policeman. Dur
ing the chase Patrolman James 
Martin fired four warning shots 
Into the air. i .

Duffy, who allegedly assailed 
Ashton in the alleged robbery at
tempt, told, police that Dugas was 
with him since the time they both 
arrived In Manchester by bus Sat
urday night.

Patrolman Martin made the ar
rests. Assisting in the investiga
tion were Sgts. George Dent and 
Walter Cassells Jr̂

12th Circuit

G>urt Gfises
Plans New Plant

North Methodist Church where she 
was a Sunday School teacher for 35 
years and a member of the WSCS 
and the WCTU.

Survivors include her husband. 
Ralph O. Persson; one daughter, 
Mrs. Peter Porto of West Haven; 
a sister, Mrs. E31en Starkweather 
of Manchester, and three grand
children.

Funeral services will be held at 
the N o r t h  Methodist Cffiurch 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. The Rev. H. 
Osgood Bennett, pastor, assisted by 
the Rev. James M. Gage, wrill offi
ciate. Burial will be in East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at tha Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
night from 7 to 9, and tomorrow 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Con
tributions may be made to the 
Margaret L. Persson Memorial 
Fund of North Methodist Church.

r Funerals

Rev, John Matthew Voii Deck
The funeral of the Rev. John 

Matthew Von Deck of Rt. 44A, 
Bolton, was held Saturday at the 
United Methodist Church, Bolton. 
The Rev. Carlton T. Daley, pastor, 
officiated. Mias Doris Skinner waa 
organist. Burial waa in Quarry- 
ville Cemetery, Bolton. ^

Bearers were Robert Skinner, 
Kenneth Skinner, Earl Belcher Jr.,' 
and Harold Lee Jr.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., waa in charge of the 
funeral arrangements.

Mr*. Delta T. Feeney
The funeral of Mrs. Delia T. 

Feeney, 163 Benton St., was held 
this morning at the John F. Tier
ney Funeral Home, 219 W, Center 
St., with a solenm high Mass of 
requiem at St. James’ Church.

The Rev. John D. Regan waa 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. Jo- 
seph H. McCann as deacon and the 
Rev. James T. O'Conneil as sub- 
deacon. The Rt. Rev. Magr. John 
F. Hannon waa seated in the 
sanctuary. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone 
was organist and soloist. Burial 
was In Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield, where committal pray 
era were read by Father McCann.

Bearers were William Pagano, 
Michael Pagano, Francis Pagano, 
Leone Pagano, Samuel Pagano, 
and Michael Mellow.

A. Joseph Gaodlnl
The funeral of A.- Joseph Gandl- 

nl. 619 N. Main St., was held to
day at the Newkirk and Whitney 
Funeral Home, 318 Burnside Ave., 
Etest Hartford, followed by a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. Bridget’s Cluirch in Manches
ter. The Rev. John J. Delaney was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Stanley Hastillo, deacon; and the 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey, subdeacon, 
^rs. Raymond J. Murphy was or
ganist. Burial was in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, East Hartford. Father 
Hastillo read the committal serv
ice.

Bearers were Edward Cashin, 
Anthony Dzen, Albert A. Slurpa, 
John F. Carone, John F. Carone 
Jr., and Andrew T. Grasette.

Grange Master 
Offers 8-Point 
Farm Program

(Continued trom Page One)

handling and sale ot farm products.
(4) Permit emphasi* on compe
ls) Reduce, or remove, the ne

cessity of governmant controls.
(6) Increase. producer bargedn- 

ihg power through producer-con
trolled organizations and programs 
to stabilize market supplies and 
prevent accumulation of surpluses 
in government hands.

(7) Assure farm operators a 
maximum degree of freedom In 
the management of their own 
business.

i(8) “ BHirther our objection of 
Permitting price variations to 
serve its normal functions.."

Pu][)lic Records
WarraotM Deeds 

Ooxoordia EhrangelioaJ lAitheiten 
Church to the Americah Latvian 
Ehnangelical Lutheran Church, 
properties on Winter and Garden 
Ste.

Marjorie J. Adamy.to Clarence 
F. and Cyrone A. Booth, property 
northerly aide o f Maple St. near 
Main St. "

EMward P. and Alma F. Hamlll 
to Michael and Melante. Lenko o f  
Willimantlc, property at 160 School 
St,

qidtcUlm Deeds 
•Edwin G. Adams to Itary M. 

Adams, property on Bentdh S t  
Releese of U s  Pesklens 

Eldwin G. Adams against the 
Town o f Manchester.

' Msrztage 1J«— *
Ttiomss Bktwsrd David KstlUus, 

<9nats(1burY snd Marilyn Soarehuk, 
U  Baldwin Rd-. Nor. 28, Bt 
Brtdgat’s Cfatiich.

Pinney Seen 
In May^s Post

(Oontlnuod from One)

for tonight to indorse Bent for the 
post. "J

May, chairman of the Republican 
party in the atate for the past three 
years, has announced he will seek 
his party's nomination for gover
nor next. year.

The announcement came Satur
day a few hours after the Hartford 
insurance agency head submitted 
his resignation as chairman to the 
State Central Committee.

Both Bent and Pinney have 
stated publicly that they would be 
neutral If selected.

Alsop of Aron, an insurance 
company president, announced sev
eral weelM ago.

May's cahdldacy was long rU' 
mored. It was expected to come 
shortly after the state's larger 
cities held their municipal elec
tions. They were held last 'Tues
day.

May Jumped Into the political 
arena In 1956 by defeating Con
gressman Patrick J. Ward, a 
Democrat, In the First District 
(Hartford County). He wa.<) defeat
ed two years later by Emilio Q. 
Daddario. It was at that point he 
became state chairman.

PEOPLE'S ARMY LARGER 
Berlin, Nov. IS (Ah—An unof- 

flrlai West Berlin Intelligence 
g r o u p  aald today that the 
strength of the East German 
“ People’s Army”  haa grown to 
210,000 men. Most recent AUied 
estimates have put it at only 
180,000, including. about 45,OM 
border guards Incorporated last 
S u m m e r .  Information Bureau 
West baaed Its higher figure on 
a report **48 was made by a 
member of the local East Ger
man command at Potsdam, on 
the outskirts of Berlin. His 
name and rank were not given.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Fines and bond forfeitures to'̂ ' 

taling'8626 were imposed In the 
following case* by Judge Searles 
Dearington In (hrcult Court to
day.

Walter AJtken, 48, of 96 Pearl 
St., waa fined 8125 for operating 
a motor vehicle while under the 
Influence of liquor or drugs; and 
Loretta Larentu of 134 Groff Dr., 
and Edward Hersey, 38, of Am- 
ston, were each fined 8102 for 
operating motor vehicles while 
their licenses were under auspen- 
slon,

A fine of 840 was given to the 
Adley Etepress Co. of East Hart
ford for having one of its driver’s 
operate an overweight commercial 
motor vehicle. Fines of 835 were 
ordered against Jerold Masco, 18, 
of 381 Hills St., charged with fail
ure to drive a reasonable distance 
apart, and Roger Ricard, 29, ot 
Vernon, found guilty of speeding.

Also, Anthony McAllister, 23, of 
no certain address, was fined 815 
for intoxication and 810 for breach 
of the peace; Harold J. Woods Jr., 
16, of 454 N. Main St.. 815 for 
intoxication; Davis Corbin, 33, of 
Coventry, 815 for Improper use of 
markers.

Bond forfeiture*, for failure to 
appear in court were ordered 
against Charles Frates, 32, of Bev
erly, N.J., 840 for operating an 
overweight commercial motor ve
hicle; William Reger, 32, of 
Shrewobury, Mass., 834 for driv
ing an overweight commercial 
mot<w vehicle: Norman Wltkes, 
48, of Worcester, Maae., 830 for 
failure to secure load; Tom 
Gelardo of Mount Vernon, N.Y., 
825 for following too close; and 
Gary Ouellette, 19, of 18 Deerfield 
St., 83 for failure to carry operat- 
ora license.

Envoy Biddle 
Dies at 64 of 
Heart Attack

(Oonttaued from Page Om )

drid Oct. 12 for treatment of can 
cer after serving six months in 
Spain.

He had served in a large number 
of diplomatic posts since 1935 
when he began his career as U.S. 
Ambassador to Norway.

In 1G37, Biddle was named am
bassador to Poland and he accom
panied the Polish government 
when the outbreak of World War 
n  forced It to fiee Warsaw.

Later, Biddle became interim 
ambassador to France and in 1940 
he went to Lopdon where Me be
came wartime U.S. ambaseador to 
seven governments in exile — Po
land, ^Iglum, Norway, The Neth
erlands, Czechoslovakia, Greece 
and Yugoslavia. He also served as 
minister to the exiled government 
of Luxembourg.

HELCO Rate Hearing 
Resumes Before PUC

The Hartford Electric Light Co. (HELCO) plans to build 
a 220,000 kilowatt power plant in Middletown m 1968, at an 
estimated cost o f about $30 million, said Austin ^ m e y , 
HELCO board chairman, this morning.

^  Barney, during the asssiona be
fore the Public Utilities Ctmmte-

State News 
R o u n d u p

(Continued from Page One)

plan, which was previously nego
tiated in a separate agreement.

A strike origiqally had been 
scheduled to begin at midnight last 
night.

However, company and union 
negotiators, aided by mediators, 
worked out the details of the new 
contract at an 11-hour bargaining 
session last Friday. Mayors Sam
uel Tedesco of Bridgeport and Ed
ward Bergln of Waterbury par
ticipated in the talKs.

A key obstacle in the dispute was 
a difference over working condi
tions.

The union struck the bus line 
for 33 days last spring. The present 
pay scale is 82.30 an hour.

Immortal of Science
Bridgeport, Nov. 13 (/P) —•

Josiah Willard Gibbs, a professor 
of mathematical chemistry at 
Yale at the turn of the century, 
will become the first American to 
be honored at the University of. 
Prldgoport's Science Wall of Hon
or.

One of the founders of physical 
chemistry, Gibbs will Join other 
"Immortals of Science” whose 
names and portraits are on the 
wall at the Charles As Dana hall 
of Science. Gibbs’ nkme will be 
inscribed at a ceremony Nov. 29 at 
which Yale president A. Whitney 
Griswold will be the main speaker;, 
the- University of Bridgeport’s 
president, James H. Halsey, an
nounced Saturday.

James Landon Cole
Hartford, Nov. 13 (jP)—A me

morial service will be held at the 
Trinity College Chapel tomorrow 
for James Landon Cole, a retired 
insurance executive and former 
Trinity athlete, (tele, o f Farming- 
ton, died Friday at the age of 68. 
He w-aa an executive .Of the (ten- 
necticut General Life Insurance 
Co. until his retirement In 1958.

While at Trinity, he was a mem
ber of the football, baeeball and 
track teams and captain of the 
hockey team. He waa also presi
dent of the student organization 
and a member of the student sen
ate. After his graduation in 1916, 
he continued a close asociatlon 
with the school.

He is survived by his widow, a 
son, a daughter and two grand
children.

S io n  (PUC) which resumtd this 
morning on a requested 6.8 per 
cent rate increase, said the con
s t r u c t i o n  of the power plant will 
eliminate, temporarily, the ne*d>to 
tie In to a New York State power 
company.

During the courM of teatimony 
on the rate increase, Um m  facta 
were presented:

Although the company will real
ize 83.4 million revenue from tha 
proposed increase, tha company 
could meet Ita present expenses, 
including stock dividends, and still 
have a 10 per cent surplus, on Its 
present rate schedule.

Barney admitted this under 
questioning from Norman Zolot, 
represenUng the (tennecUeut State 
Labor CIO. Barney attrimited a 
rise In HELCO stock value from 
862 to 872 since 1958 a general 
rise in utilities stocks and, at pres
ent, the effect of HEXXXl’s request 
for a rate Increase.

Atty. Samuel Kanell, counsel 
for the PUC, asked Barney wheth
er HELCO had used the rate of 
return on common equity as the 
starting point for figuring the cus
tomer rate increase.

Barney said this wss an Impor
tant factor. ,

Atty. Kanell asked whether the 
company had made any study ol 
cost allocation to determine which 
customers should be raised and 
by' how much.

Barney said there had not been 
any study made.

In earlier testimony this morn
ing, Raymond Gibson, presidwt of 
Helco, said the cost distribution 
waa determined by amount of use.

In answer to a question put by 
Simon Yaffe ot West Hsirtford, a  
customer, Gibson said it costa a 
great deal to service the 200,000 
rseidential customers compared to 
what it costa to service commer
cial and manufacturing custom 
ers. He mentioned manpower 
costs to read meters, prepare bllte 
and the like.

He told Yaffe that the similarity 
of demands for rate tacreasaa trom 
many (tennectlcut utilltlea was due 
to coincidence and not to^collusloa 
between the various coApaffiea.

Yaffe said he believed the util
ities were trytag to evade the in
tention of the state legislature 
which levied an additional tax on 
(tennectlcut utilities In Its lost 
session.

Yaffe said, "Isn’t it tha purpoM 
of taxation to have the person 
Uxed pay the bills 7 The tegtela-
'ture could have imposed this tax 
directly on the bill. Instead It 
seems the legislature intended the 
utilities to pay a little lai^^r ahan 
of the cost of government.”

Yaffee asked Glteron whether 
HEIXX) had set money a^de to 
pay this increased tax. Gibson 
answered yes. Yaffe then pcAnt- 
ed out that the ccanpany’s state 
ment of profit still reflects an in
crease in operating profit over last 
year.

Please place your order today for your Thanks
giving Turkey. Only a few days till the big day 
. . .  get the size you w ant. . .  the Pinehurst quality 
you will enjoyy.
Again this year, Pinehurst will offer fresh from 
the fat;in CONNECTICUT Grade A plump broad 
breasted turkeys from LaBroad’s nearby farm 
. . . under'4he golden harvest label. In new crop 
freshly frozen plump Iiirds, we offer the famous 
SWIFT PREMIUM BUTTERBALLS . . .  Note . .  . 
The Native Connecticut’s will be fresh oven ready 
. . . Butterballs . . . freshly frozen new crop . . . 
oven ready. Come in or call MI 3-4151.

A t Pinehurst 
FINE TRA N SLU CEN T  

C H IN A
Nationally Advertised “ BLOSSOM TIME”  Pattern 

No RMtrictions! No Limit To A ^ustom erl

i )
w

MAKING FMNT CAKCS OR COOKIGS?
s a w  (tendied Fruits lOo and S8o Jar. dtroQ, Pineapple, 
Lemon'Peel, Orange Peel and Mixed Fruit In 4 oz. Jar*. 
Bed Candied Cherries Green Candled Cherries, S A W  
Bran died .Mlnoe Meat,'8‘B W Pumpkin, Shurfine Pumpkin, 
One Pie Pumpkin, None Sveh Mince Meat

Meat Department 

Tuesday Specials

PiiMliunt Lm d  Ciwek, frt«My ground lb. 69e
PbiolHirft HdMnburg ......... . lb. 49e

Soloclod ioof U vo r.................. . lb. 49c

Conttr Cut Loon Porii Cliopt . . . . . .  lb. 69c

Not the usual earthenware or plastic dtanerware—but truly first 
line quality china. Sold until now only in the finest gut shops and 
department stores. Now for the first,time brought to you on o -  
(Jlub Plan never before equaled -by any-merchaht. Check these 
wonderful values. Compare prices with other fine quaUty china. 
It’s the opportunity of a lifetime and you can have thte Irt THIS 
SUPERMARKET! ^

START THIS WEEK

SCHEDULE UNITOP THE WEEK
1st WEEK— CUP dnd SAUCER 

2nd WEEK— SOUP OR CEREAL '

2fr<Lb.. log Merino Pototoos ...... .  ̂ 79c
Conialieii Milk ..................... 3 for 47c

.* Solid 22-Karat Gold Band
• Rich Never Fade Colors—Soft Blue, Paatel Pinks, Dove Gray
• Pure, High-Fired Cnip-Resistant, Translucent Body
• Each Piece Beautifully Hand Made, Fitted Pattern, 6rigtaal 

Designs
• All Pieces Open Stock (Including All Serving Piecea)
• Not A Close Out! Etequisitely Designed To Grace Your tteUa 

■ .# Add To Your Service At,Any Tima
• Coupe Design In Top Grade China
• Full 10 >4” Dinner Plate

HERE IS HOW THE CLUl PLAN WORKS
For each $5.00 you spend you may purchase your uwR o f  
the week at the LOW, LOW PRICE OF i

79c Per Unit

I

in

f

09585781
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a l l y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
I'M BEdMNINe T H O N n^Vim M EreUBON 6  

MYSELF/

WBU.im ViltuYTM <o 
afesa*v*OTnMft.'Anur • — 
■IM6AAA30R 
PeOMtSEOOSAN 
fMY4TR/8UL£lN6 
WITH RHSTCHBIn I 
CHOW, but BVH?/- 
THlHBXSEEIfi 
SPELLCO ^

B - i - a - n - s A

6O0D HSA4EAS. LAOS, HAV6 £ N lL -  ̂  
^ .J Ẑrtnô  ̂AND n« <»W«RTS SAPPSD 

PUMEE(^N65PlRn‘0 :^ S T « . 
NAnWAUVAH&RHB/CRUM^I 

rS jL .n ll W16HK10 {FOSTER A«EO«Ht)‘WB' 
«w«TAH viRrCesoPlite fp o n d -  
<N* FATHWW/«>W6'LL 5tMPLV 

> TU' V\LN e OFFTHE ABOMOAtW FISM
6AIA8 AROUND Hl5^AU^^r•^

j=oii*TH'/v'NS Loose. ■'

, _ \AKtMS 'TM6BtSTOFA 
BAD SVTUAnoN « W

Lilbr̂ iry G ird
Awwwr te i<em Piinl>

IBook port 
SOMotamio 

•  WeinoB''
B Author Orty 

IS Spoken 
US Swte conten 
ilARtwUn dtp 
'ISDManco 

moaioro 
‘16 Moral wronf 
iTPiper 

moaioro

26Ug«l dtlm

>23 American poet 
(1888-iepS)

'BOreat liko 
TUquor 
8 South African 

Yroaeela 
8Warr«AW 

Graeco \  
lOTWy11 Shade tree!  ̂
IBWUe
30 Scottiah miM 
SSWrittaf toolf 
23Ni|htfW*24 Bacchanalian

PRISCILLA’S POP

«-is

1 R E M E M B E R  
THE REAL ^ A R S !  

WM. M A R T/ 
K EN -M A Y N A R a' 

TOM Ml XU ^

BY AL VERMEER
THAT 

MUST HAVE 
EEN THE

O LD  .
VrfEST/; «

■l
‘3

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

B O N N IE BY JOE c a m p r i ;l l

'36 Pound in 
taxtbOoks 

!30 Eager
IsiPlAparU
i32 Expire 
‘S3 Apu 
‘34 Pedal, diglU 
jSSThaw 
136 Meeting 
|38Deatroyf 
ISBCoiriunctive 
|40Cuihion 
|41 Cuftom 
|44 Leave!
148 Sacred image 
'49 Negative word
50 Auction
51 Storage pit
52 Employ.
53 Algerian 

aeaport
64 Aiteriak
SSPHch
S6(^pe

DOWN
1*-----andClreumiUDce" 
2Sead vacael 
SPaativo 
4Choten 
6 Antiquated

SHORT RIBS

SSCIeopatN't 
river 

29Placec 
31 Nutriment

34 Color • 
SSUApraaident
37 Coniad, the 

inetanen
38 Rodent 
40ApoiUa
41 ^ow 

diaapproval
42 Mine entrance

43 Cowboy 
impleinoat 

44PaintorBonheur 
46Unaanal 
^  GoMo’a Uth

I r - i 1 1“ r 1 1 r IT
[5“ 13 16
IT" 16 17
IJ“ ll

21
k K 1”

s r
s r
s r ‘

»
XT12 u 16 IT
w
SI” 62 . 63
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BY FRANK O’N E A t

% WAS RlWNeiHI23UeH1HE 
FORE'STAND AAAAN IN A 
GREFN surrwrm AFEATHER 
IN m  HAT STOPPED ME/

JU O D  SA X O N
{ THE NEXT my. DURmS A 6EAUNAR 
1 PtscussiON..;

*1 n .

KY K EN  B A LD  an d  JE R K Y  B R O N U K lE i.D
WOULD YOU 
EXCUSE ME 

POR THE REST. 
OFTHESeSSlbN, 
•SIR ? t h is  
APPEARSTO 
BE IMPORTAHT.

“But, Dad, Jimmy and I ar^ starting off batter than you 
and Mom did! Your parents weren't in shape to > 

help YOU!" > 1

LITTLE SPORTS

CONSIDER V3URSELF 
'UJCKSiCHABiyOONMlONS) 

ARE W  PEPOCnBlE.

i n r i B  M rTm 
Jr Af/i* >

COM 1961 lY CINUAl HATUIIS 
COM. TM WOftLO RIGHTS RISIRVIO

BY RO USON
Lirrt.B SfbKT

Coventry
BuOding Post 

Exams Open 
Until Novo 24

Applications for the open com
petitive examination for butldlng 
and sanitary Inspector for Cov
entry are now available a t the 
selectmen’s ofllce In the i'own Of- 
dee Building, F irs t Selectman 
Charles B. Nyack has announced.

Applications must he postmark
ed or on file a t the office of the 
selectman, or the State Personnel 
Department, Boom 4-5, State Of-̂  
flee Building, Hartford, on or be- 
fo p ^ o v . 24.
/T h e  salary range for the posl- 

/tlon will be $6,000 to $7,000 a year, 
plus automobile mileage allowance.

The application forms may also 
he obtained at the State Personnel 
Department, or from any ofllce of 
the Connecticut State Employment 
Service. The test will be riven by 
the state personnel denartment.

Win BOTC Commands
John E. Fardal of Ripley Hill 

Rd'. and Edward A. Maceyka of 
RFD 4, are among 18 University 
of Connecticut seniors assigned 
top-command posts In the Army 
ROTC Cadet Corps.

Cadet Major Fardal has been as
signed a company command imd 
Cadet Major Maceyka is comman
der of the UofC Pershing Rifle 
nquad.' ,

Aboard ‘Enterprise’
Navy Lt. Robert M. Keller, son 

of Capt. and Mrs. Walter S. Keller, 
USN, (Ret) of Rt. 44A, was aboard 
the world’s first nuclear-powered 
aircraft carrier, USS Enterprise, 
when It steamed out of Ne'wport 
News, Va„ for Its sea trials,

’The l a te s t  moving thing ever 
built by man, the Enterprise is 1,- 
123 feet long and 23 stories from 
keel to mast top. ’The sea trials, 
scheduled to last six days, will be 
followed by the commissioning of 
the 85,000-ton ship.on Nov. 25.

BulleiUn Board 
. The Gleaners Circle of Second 
Congregational Church work meet
ing for the country fair ■will be 
held at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Community House; Articles will 
be priced for the sale' which will 
be held from 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Saturday. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Naren Ellis, M rs.. ’Theunes T. 
Cooper and Mrs. John Hutt.'

’The Planning and Zoning Com
mission will meet a t 8 p.m. today 
at the Town Hall Annex on School 
St.

The Democratic Town Commit
tee will meet a t 8 p.m. tomorrow 
at the Booth-Dlmock Memorial 
Library.

’The Young Mothers Club will 
meet a t 8 p.m. tomorrow the 
Nathan Hale Community Center. 
Hosteases will he Mrs. Thomas 
Small and Mrs. Albert E. Meyers 
Jr.

The Ladies Association of First 
Congregational Church will have 
a work session from 10:30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. Wednesday in the vestry. 
There will be a  business meeting 
at 1:30 p.m.

South Windsor

BY JOHNNY
BY ROY CRANE

GOOD.' 
VHEU5ETUPA 
PRESENTAnOW 

CEREMONY wmnnE 
LEAPING JAPANESE 
OF-fflEAREA AND 
KERIRNTNESWORP 
TO MR. YAMASAKI.

ITS ONE OF THOSE SM All 
THW£$;n<ATCIXltP IMPROVE 
RELATIONS WlTN THE 
JAPANESE. TVnSWORO 
VMS N-OiE YAMASAKI 
MAMLY NEARLY 400 YEARS 
AND IS CONSIDERED A 

JAPANESE HISTORICAL
t r e a s u r e .

I THINK THE MAIN FEATURE O P
t h e  w h e e l  is  th a t  i r  R o l . l s  •

YfeAH! WE cr>uuo 
P la y  u p  THAr an&le

I t h in k , THcjU&H, t h e  JAAA&-E 
He r e  i s  m i s l e a d i n g ..
A LO r OF PEOPLE ARE GOING 
T2> G E T  THE IC5EA IT NEVER 
ST O P S  !'

S A Y ...T H A T S  R l f i+ i r !  
W E  C A w 'r  l e t  TH EM  

R i d e  r o r e v e r  ,

MORTY MEEKLB
BY L A N K  L E O N A R D O  0 ° 6o<>\

acu-i

P E T t e s '  
//, ADVERnsiH

BY DICK C A V A L L I

rr^O J^ iaW A R S 'I BEUeVE,FDR A 
FUJMeER TbGIVeACVANCE NOTICE 
eeroRE-^HLn-TINGOFFTHe WATB??/

S T --------- 1— W !l

ncheeter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Ooveht^ correspondent, F. Paul 
Ine U H la telephone 
2-6281.

Thomas to^peak  
At Merz, Coleman 

Dinner Saturday
Hartford Fire Chief Henry 

Thomas will be the guest speaker 
Saturday night a t the testimonial 
dinner for two former officers of 
the Eighth District Fire Depart
ment.

The affair will be held a t the 
K of C Home in honor of John 
Merz, 'W h o  recently retired u  chief 
of t h e  department, and Raymond 
Coleman, who retired during the 
summer as assistant chief.

Dinner will be served at 6 
o'clock. Tickets can be purchased 
from district officers and firemen, 
and the deadline is tomorrow.

Chief Francis Limerick, who re
placed Merz, .Is general chairman 
and Paul Cervinl la treasurer of 
the committee, which also include 
Fred Sweet, FY«pk Mordavsy. Jus
tin Shimanski, William O’Brien, 
Gran'Vllle Ldngard, Edward Mc- 
Keever and Albert Vennard.

Driver Killed 
As Car Flips

A Hebron man was Instantly 
killed Sunday a t 2 a.m. when his 
car ran oft Hebiv'-n Rd. in Bolton 
and overturned on the banks of 
a small stream.

Philip H. Williams, 37, of East 
St., Hebron, died of a  broken neck, 
according to Dr. Francis H. Burke, 
medical examiner.

The one-car accident occurred as 
Williams was driving home from 
his job as a chef a t the Hartford 
Country Club. He was alone at 
the time, and about a mile from 
homq.

A passing motorist, unidentified, 
saw the overturned car and noti
fied state police.

Trooper Raymond Andrews of 
the Colchester Troop reported 
Williams’ car left the roadway 
and traveled 2l0 feet before flip
ping. 'The troopw: is continuing 
his Investigation.

Once Hospital Chef
Williams formerly lived in Bol

ton and Manchester. At. one time 
he was chief chef at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

He was bom on Dec. 7, 1923, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Williams.

He was a past master of Wash
ington Lodge. LOL, a past grand 
master of th'e Grand Black Chap
ter, LOL, and was a member of 
the Washington Social Club and 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, all 
Manchester organizations. In ad
dition, he was a member of the 
Imperial Grand Council of the 
World.

A veteran of World War n , he 
served, in the submarine service. 
He ■was a member of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal CSiurch In Manchester. 

Survivors
survived by his wife, Ar

lene JHQCaughey Williams, for
merly oTvMaiichester; his father, 
Henry WillikHjs of Springfield; two 
sons, Philip J t /a n * !  Steven- Wil
liams, both of li^ ro n ; a step 
brother, Charles ^-Morganstern, 
serving in the Navy, anaxthree sLs- 
ters living In Sprlngfiela>.^^Mrs. 
P.earl Treat, Mrs. Joyce Meiriam 
and Mrs. Marion Brouso.

The funeral will be held Wednes'

This is the car In which Williams lost his life after it flipped in 
Bolton. (Photo by Burkamp).

day at 1:30 p.m. at St. Mary's 
Episcopal C3iurch, Manchester. 
Burial will be in East Cemetery, 
Manchester.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
FYmeral Home. 400 Main St., Man
chester, from 7 to 9 p.m., today, 
and from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
tomorrow.

South WUndsor

Attention Diverted, 
Driver.Hits Tree

Hartford Rd. Enterprises, $2,535, 
with an alternate of $2,832.

The park department and con
troller’s office will study the bids 
and will make recommendations 
for the award to the tov-'n man
ager’s office. Delivery of the truck 
is scheduled for between 30 and 45 
days after the award is made.

The park department will trade 
in a 1951 Chevrolet truck which 
is parked a t the park division 
tooling house on E. Middle Tpke.

Fire Kills Woman

Hubert J. Crabbe, 32, of 88 Jef
ferson St., Hartford, apperently 
escaped serious injury last night 
when his pickup truck hit a tree 
on Griffin Rd.

Constable Charl-es Jurgelas said 
Oabbe told him he would see his 
own physician for facial and chest 
injuries suffered in the collision.

Crabbe was charged with fail
ure to drive in an established lane 
and will appear in the East H art
ford ,session of 12th Circuit Court 
on Nov. 27.

Jurgelas reported that Crabbe 
was driving west on Griffin Rd. at 
about 11 p.m. when he took his 
eyes off the road a moment to 
check some two-way radio equip
ment on the seat. The truck cross
ed to the left side of the road In 
the interim. Crabbe looked up too 
late to avoid the crash, he told 
Jurgelas.

Chorches Submits 
Low Truck Bid

Branford, Nov. 13 (/P)—A Bran
ford housewife burned to death In 
her home early today. Police iden
tified her as Mrs. Catherine Leon
ardo, 112 Montowese Ave.

Police said Mrs. Leonard appar
ently was preparing breakfast 
when her clothing caught fire. 
They theorized she might have 
dozed off while smoking in the 
kitchen.

David Clarke, 
Teacher Visit 

Atom Parley
Miss Ann Duffy of the Ellsworth 

Memorial High School faculty and 
David Clarke, a senior, attended 
the 1961 National Youth Confer
ence on the Atom In Chicago last 
week. TYiree hundred students from 
throughout th t nation were chosen 
to attend for their excellence in 
science.

Miss’Duffy and Clarke left Brad
ley Field Wednesday and returned 
Saturday.^ While in Chicago, their 
expenses “were paid by the spon 
sors of the conference, 60 investor- 
owned electric utility companies, 
the Future Scientists of America 
Foundation, and others.

Field trips were taken to Ar- 
gonne National Laboratory, Ar- 
gonne, 111.; Dresden Nuclear Pow
er Station, and the Museum of Sci
ence and Industry.

Tickets on Sale
Tickets for the Country Players 

production, "Wake Up, Darling,’’ 
to be presented Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday evenings at Wapping 
Elementary School, are now on 
sale. Curtain time la 8:30 p.m.

’The tickets may be obtained at 
Slaters Market, Valley Barber 
Shop, Sunnyside Market, all on 
Sullivan Ave.; Helen’s Bake Shop 
and Frank’s Pharmacy at Wap
ping Center; Chirtias Pharmacy, 
Rt. 6; and Vernon Drug, Vernon 
Center.
' Tickets may also be purchased 
from any members of the South 
Windsor Ckmntry Players, or by 
calling ticket chairman Louis Spal- 
la, Graham Rd. They will also be 
available at the door.

Board of Education Agenda 
The Board of Education will 

meet Tue.sday evening at 7:30 at 
Wapping Elementary School. The 
meeting is open to the public, 
who should note the change in 
meeting place due to conflicting 
use of the Town Hall.

Included on the agenda are 
matters of routine business, such 
as reports of the superintendent of 
committees, and continued study of 
proposed policies and regulations.

-American Legion Notes
The final first aid class spon

sored by the American Legion Aux
iliary will be held at the Legion 
Hall, Thursday a t 7:30 p.m. A1 
Sheffield of Manchester instructor 
of the course, will give the final 
test.

The regular meeting of the aux
iliary will be held Wednesday at 
8 p.m. a t the Legion Hall. Miss 
Barbara Wallet of Manchester, 
past' department president of the 
First District and now department

Americanism chairman, will be 
guest speaker. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Alex Chlckey and Mrs. j .  
Koblanski.

The Miller Rost' and
auxiliary will sponsor a second rec
ord hop Saturday at the Post 
home. Jerry Bishop ■will be disc 
jockey. Among the guests enter
tainers 'will be Bobby Martell of 
Manchester and the Centurians of 
West Hartford. Dancing will be 
from 8 to 11 p.m.

Orange Meeting 
Wapping Grange will meet at 

the Wapping Community House 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. Everett Kid
der will show color slides of his 
recent trip to the West Coast and 
British Columbia. The program is 
open to the public at 9 p.m. This 
meeting is Past Lecturers’ Night. 
Mrs. Edith Welles wlU be in 
charge.

Mancliesfer Evening Herald 
South Windsor forrespondent, 
Laura Kats, telephone Mitchell 
4-1763.

DemoiivStrations Set 
Of Reading Items
A demonstration of the u.se of 

reading materials will be present
ed by third and sixth graders at a 
meeting of the Verplanck School 
PTA tomorrow at 7:30 p.m, in the | 
school auditorium.

Pupils will demonstrate the use I 
of SRA kiU, reading supplements 
published by Science Re.seareh As
sociates, which will soon be used 
in all grades at Verplanck School.

Tlie .demonstration and display 
of basic reading books used in 
each grade is Intended to make 
clear to parents what children 
mean when they report they are 
’’reading purple’’ now, or maybe 
blue or red.

Mrs. Mary Uppling, cafeteria 
manager for the Manchester school 
system, will apeak briefly about ] 
the re'vised hot lunch program.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
8 G R ISW O LD  ST.

We Give G reen SLuniw

An apparent low bid of $2,478, 
for the replacement of a 'town 
truck to be used by park depart
ment, was submitted by Chorches 
hCotors today at the Municipal 
Building.

Also bidding for the combination 
platform and stake body truck 
with a hydraulic hoist were Dillon 
Sales and Service. $2,640; Carter 

letTrolet Co., Inc., $2,530, amd

FLETCHER GLASS GO.
188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

of ' ik a n c h e s t e r
Itchell 
7879

CORNER DUR.

BY LESLIE TURNER
tC R lP M ! HE LOOKS 
LIKeMcKE*'5PlCTWE4i 
AND THAT‘S  H0LUI5 

Htey WITH HMi THHIF* 
NO TIME TO LO»e!

A a  IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 

MATERNITY NEEDS
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, SLACKS, 

BRAS AND GIRDLES
AT

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 

' 631 Main St.—MnnGliester

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

MONDAY -  TUESDAY -  FRIDAY
Thursdays—9 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

Wednesday—9 A.M. to 12 Noon

“f t  ☆  *

. S A V I N G S
a ? i ( /  IvO JL M

A  S  S  O  t  I A  r  1 <) v

V t A f S S
■  • n c N x e T i B ’ a  a L a t a r  r i N A N C i A i  i w . T i T U T i e a .

/OOZ*A€bUh
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE SI, COVENTRY

LARGER QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AN“D REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fiivplac* and Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (aH types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE Ha v e  IN STOCK
MEDICINE CAEINETS and SHOWER DOQRSf
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

OUR LOSS IS 
YOUR GAIN

STARTS THURS. .  NDV.  16-9 A. M.
SEE WEDNESDAY’S HERALD

PARIS CURTAIN SHOP

P A O I N D iS

mns
SUPER 

MARKETS
fox

V pMm  LuM.aq

TUES. ■
A N D

WED. 
ONLT

Take your choice 
get

200 or500
Extra SSH

CUP AND REDEEM COUPONS

m tm M M p T T s m m m
200 EXTRA S&H STAM PS
WITH PURCHASE OP $10 TO $20

Cou{>on Good Nov. 14 and Nov, 15. Limit 
One Coupon to a family. Adiilta Only. 
Get Regular H*//.' Stamps too. State 
I.Aw: Cigarettes, Beer and Fair Traded 
Items Excluded from offer.

500 EXTRA S&H STAM PS
WITH PURCHASE OF $20 OR MORE
Coupon Good Nov. 14 and Nov. 15. Limit 
One Coupon to a family. Adults Only.
Get Regular Stamps too. tHate
fjiw: Cigarettes, Beer and Fair Traded ^  
Items Excluded from offer. jS

SWIFTS PREMIUM

CHOPS
GENTER

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE

SHOP-RITE

S A V E  30c a carton

CIGARETTES
$018SHOP-RITE

KING or HLTERS

SINGLE 44C  
PACK
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SCORE ON BREAK— A pass from Y. A. Tittle intended for Kyle Rote (44) bounces 
from shoulder of Eagle defender Don Burroughs (45) into arms of Del Shofner (85) 
for a Giant touchdown in first quarter yesterday. Rote blocks out Burroughs as Shof
ner, losing a shoe to the grasp of Glen Amerson, scores. (A P  Photofax.)

‘^The Play That Worhed Friday-

Clubhouse Attendant 
Basks in Spotlight

New York (JF)__After 20tvisitiitg' clubhouse for the oW New*
'  - - ■ York baseball Giants. Friendsyears as an obscure clubhouse 

attendant, Pete Previte .is 
taking the bows today as the 
designer of the play that 
broke the back of the Phila
delphia Eagles.

Previte suggested to Coach Allie 
Sherman of the New York Giants 
last week that he try his fastest 
men—even defensive men-^in a 
time of need. Sherman came up 
with a spread formation utilizing 
speedsters Erich Barnes and Jim
my Patton ot the defensive unit.

Sunday, the play clicked for a 
62-yafd touchdown on a pass from 

, Y. A. Tittle to Barnes as the Giants 
crushed the Eagles 38-21 and went 
Into a first-place tie in the Eastern 
Conference of the National Foot
ball League.

Most plays have fancy names. 
This Is to be known only as "The 
play that worked Friday.”  Friday 
was when the Giants first used it in 
a workout

Discussed Play
" I  was talking to Sherman after 

the workout Wednesday,” said 
Previte. a 45-year-old bachelor who 
never played football in his life. 
For 20 years he has been club
house man for the football Giants, 
the Yankees and years ago in the

know him as "Little Pete” . From 
now on it will be “Coach” .

" I  told Allie In baseball they go 
to the fastest man in the late in
nings with piftch hitters and pinch 
runners." said Previte. " I  thought 
maybe something like that might 
work in football. I  knew they put 
it in for this game. I a l m o s t  
jumped out of my shoes when I 
heaid It on the clubhouse radio.”

Sherman confirmed all of this 
and added, " I  don't know anything 
about baseball but it sounded like 
good sense to me.”

The play produced the touch
down that put the Giants out front 
24-7 at halftime. Barnes lined up 
in the left slot back position and 
Patton in the right slot with Del 
Shofner at left end and Joe Wal
ton at the other. Kyle Rote was 
the flanker back, leaving only 
Tittle deep. They ran the play out 
of the "Shotgun” formation with 
a direct snap from center to 
Tittle. Patton and Barnes criss
crossed and Barnes got free.

"I thought I was open too," said 
Patton who rushed to the end zone 
and folded Bamas in a tight em
brace after the score. "1 drew 
Burroug^ (Safety Man Don Bur
roughs) over toward''me.” .

Yankee League Crown 
Within Maine’s Grasp

Boston UP) —n ie  University of Maine can annex the Yankee 
Coference championship to place with lU Maine State series crown 
next Saturday even though the Black Bears are Idle.

Maine, leading Yankee con-* 
tender with a 4-0 conference mark
would cop the double honors for 
the first time In 10 years If run- 
nerup Massachusetts (2-0 in the 
conference) loses to or Is tied by 
New Hampshire.

Unbeaten, once-tied Maine cap
tured the State aeries last Satur
day by whipping defender Bow- 
doln 13-8 before 9,000 fans, the 
largest crowd at Orono, Maine, in 
eight years. Massachusetts must 
defeat New Hampshire next week 

. and then beat Maine Nov. 22 In a 
virus-postponed clash in order to 
win the Yankee laurels.

The Ivy League title Is still up 
for grabs in the last big football 
weekend, in New England, though 
Middlebury won the Vermont State 
series last Saturday by downing 
Vermont, 27-6.

In Ivy play, runnersup Harvard 
and Princeton (both 4-1) .enter
tain Brown and Yale, respective
ly. Front-running Columbia, with 
a 5t1 mark in league play, enter
tains Perm.

Crush Dartmouth
The Lions jumped into the lead 

■ by crushing Dartmouth 35-14 Sat- 
, Ufxlay behind the nmning of Tom 

Haggerty and Rus.s Warren. 
Meanwhile, Harvard executed a 
neat 9-7 win over favorite Prince
ton, sophomore. Bill Humenuk go
ing the last yard for the deciding 
touchdown late In the final quar
ter.

In what may draw the most:in- 
terest, undefeated Amherst will 
be trying to niake it a perfect 
season at twice-beaten Williams. 
Amherst baa not posted a clean 
slate sioca 1942. The Lord Jeffs 
made in seven in a row this year 
and nine straight over the past 
two seaaofis by starching Trinity 
22-8 Saturday. Substitute quar- 
tiotMck Marie Hallam, a soph, fill
ed la for injured Dave Lawrence 
and hit on 11 of 20 passes for 141 
yards and one teuchdown. a 1 
Deaott gained 82 yards in 14 car
ries.

Only « lx  games wiU be left to 
: be ptayed f(dlowing the weekend 
V menu o f 11 New England contesta. 
Other leading j^rlnips are Boston 
Collage at Boaton Univeralty, 

Xloraall a t DartSMUtb, Ooaat Giuurd 
at Tufts and Holy Ooaa at Penn 
Btata.

Other gaaaea; Ooanecticut at 
I'Khpda Island. Hefbtta at Bfftiaz-

Wariayaa at 
tX kings

Nine colleges wound up their 
1961 season last weekend.

Vermont Champs
Middlebury won its fourth Ver

mont State crown In six years and 
closed the season with a 5-1-1 rec
ord—the third straight year It has 
posted such a respectable mark.

Northeastern dropped a 23-0 de
cision at Southern Connecticut and 
finished with a 4-4 record, losing 
its last three games.

Colby swamped Bates 47-0, roll
ing up Its highest score In six years 
under Coach Bob Clifford, and end
ed with a 4-4 record. Bates finished 
with a 2-4-2 mark.

George Valhoull booted a 31-yard 
field goal with less than two min
utes left to give Norwich a 9-7 tri
umph over Worcester Tech and a 
3-4-1 season's record. Worcester 
Tech was 3-4 for the year.

Tony Malizia scored three times 
as Central Connecticut Wound up 
its season with a 3-6 record, beat
ing Kutztown. 20-7.

Bowdoin finished with a 3-4 
mark, while Vermont c)osed out 
with a 3.-3-1 record.

Other scores: Boston-University 
14. Connecticut ' 6; Cornell 25, 
Brown 0; Holy Cross 44, Massa
chusetts 7; New  Hampshire 36, 
Springfield 13; Yale 23, Penn 0; 
Texas Tech 14, Boston College 6; 
Williams 14, Wesleyan 0; Lafayette 
17; Hofstra 12. Rhode Island- 0; 
Coast Guard ,13, Rensselaer 0; 
American International 14, Bridge
port 8.

Sport Schedule

Sunday. Nov. 19
Harlem Magicians vs. Green 

Manor, ,8:30, Arena.
Thursday, Nov. 23 

Five Mile Road Race, 10:30, 
Main Street.

Manchester vs, Windham, 11:15, 
Memorial Field.

P ackers In crem e Lead^ Two^Way-Deadlock in Eastern C onference

Hornung Brilliant in Farewell Show
EASTERN DIVISION

W. L. T.
New Y o r k ......... .. 7 2 0
Philadelphia ......... 7 2 0
Cleveland ............. 6 3 0
Pittsburgh '........... 4 5 0
St. Louis . : ........... 4 5 0
Dallas .................. 4 5 0
Washington ......... 0 9 0

WESTERN DIVISION
Green B a y ............. 7 2 0
Detroit .................. 5 3 1
Chicago ................ 5 4 0
San Francisco . . . . 4 4 1
Baltimore ............. i 5 0
Los Angeles ......... 3 6 0
Minnesota ............. 2 7 0

.778

.625

.556

.500

.444

.333

.222

New York (/P)— Paul Hor
nung, Army-bound after an
other prolific point perform
ance, may have wrapped up a 
second straight Western con
ference title for the Green 
Bay Packers while pete Previte 
had a hand In forging a two-way 
scramble for Eastern honors be
tween New York and Philadelphia.

That's the situation In the Na
tional Football League after yes
terday’s showdown struggle.s In 
which Hornung led the Packers

Chicago*bewi 
I. a first- Detr

to a 31-28 triumph over 
and the Oismts moved into, a first- 
place tie In 'the Eastern swtor by 
upencUng the defending league 
champion Eagles, 38-21.,

And it was Previte—not a play
er, scout or coach, but one of the 
Giants' clubhouse attendants — 
who devised the stunning pass 
maneuver that gave New York a 
key touchdown and went a long 
way toward keeping the Eagles 
from matching Green Bay's prog
ress toward another title.

With the Giants leading 17-7 
late in the second period. Coach 
Allie Sherman decided to give 
Previte's play, designed to get the 
team’s fastest players downfleld 
under Y , A. Tittle pass, try apd 
Into the game came defensive half
backs Erich Barnes and Jim Pat
ton.

The Giants talked it over In the 
huddle, called for Previte’s maneu
ver — titled with simplicity "The 
play that worked In practice Frl,- 
day” — and Tittle arched a lortg 
one that Barnes grabbed for a 62- 
yard TD that gave New York an 
Insurmountable lead.'

Meanwhile, Hoirnung scored 19 
points as the lackers knocked the

s into third place In the West.^ 
Delroit's Lions moved up to sec
ond place, a game and a half be
hind, with a 45-14 walloping of 
the SL Louis Cardinals while 
Cleveland stayed a game behind In 
the East by beating’ Washington, 
17-6.

In other games, Los Angeles 
stopped the shotgun offense, and 
upset San Francisco 17-7, Minne
sota whipped Baltimore 28-20 and 
Pittsburgh crushed Dallas, 37*'7.

*  *  •

PACKERS —  BEARS —  Quar
terback Bart Starr passed for 
three Green Bay touchdowns, one 
a 34-yard pitch to Hornung, whO' 
brought his’  league-leading sedr- 
Ing total to 130 points by-adding 
ai. eight-yard scoring- tun, four 
extra pdints and a '51-yard field 
goal In what may be his last game 
for the Pafpiedra this season. He’s 
scheduled to report Tuesday for 
active military duty!
-The Packers (7-1) needed every 

mint as the Bears (5-4) fought 
back from a 28-7 halftime deficit 
to close the gap on TD passes of 
IS and 29 yards from Billy Wade 
to Mike pitka, who also* had 
grabbed a 47-yard heave from 
Wade In the first quarter.

OIANTS-BAOLBS — The E a (ies»to  Ray Renfro Jlor a KM) lead the 
(7-2), winners o f five stral^t, '
trailed from the start when the 
Giants’ Del Shofner .> pulled In a 
pass from Tittle, that was de
flected by Philadelphia defenders, 
for a 30-yard touchdown on the 
first sequence of plays. New York 
built Its lead to 39-7' before' the 
Eagles struck back on touqhdbwn 
pitches by Sonny Jiurgqnaen and 
King HIU. - '

Tittle, who cante 'to the Giants 
In a trade ;ia did Shofner and 
Barnes, vyaS the big offensive 
Weapom'-ibaking It a three-TD day 
wlUr-a 12-yard toss to Kyle Rote.

toss to Barnes oh the "Pete 
Previte Special’’ came from the 
spread formation with the quar
terback the only deep man in the 
backfield.

* • •
UONS-GARDS — Jim Ninowski 

passed 33 yards to Gail Cogdlll 
and 46 to Terry Barr for touch
downs while Howard Cassady and 
Dan Lewis each scored a pair on 
the ground in the Lions’ (5-8-1) 
win. Sam Etcheverry kept the 
Cards (4-5) In the game with two 
touchdown strikes.

• • •
BROWNS-8KIN8—Jimmy Brown 

tossed a 87-yard touchdown pass

Browiis (6-8) never relinquished 
in handing the .winless Redskins 
their ninth det^ t and 17th In a 
row over two years.' Brown, who 
picked up 138 yards on the ground, 
moved 'mto second place on the 
all-time league ruuting list be
hind Joe Perry with a total of 6,« 
■908 In five years. Perry—now with 
Baltimore—has 7,748 In 12 rea
sons, 11 with San Frauiclsco.

RAMS-49ERS—Zeke Bratkowskl 
engineed a 74-yard drive In the 
final quarter, cracking across him
self from . a yard out for the 
clinching touchdown in the Rams’ 
(3-6) upset of the 49ers (4-4-1). 

n « «
V IK IN O S ^ L T S —Fran Tarken- 

ton's 67-yard TD aerial to Dave 
Middleton In the third quarter and 
his plunge for a score after Dean 
Derby’s key Interception In the 
final period gave the 'Vikings (2-7) 
their upset over the Colts (4-5).

• • •
STEELERS • COWBOYS — Sub- 

quarterbaj^ Rudy Bukich was the 
standout^r the Steelers (4-5), con 
nectlng'i*Wlth Buddy Dial for tou 
do'wn passes of 73 and 13 y a r^  In 
an easy victory offer the C6wboys 
(4-6). /

¥ fU N T IN G
r ^ a n d  %

/ 'C l c u i i i l Z v

One More Hurdle I Sport Chatter

For Amherst Club

Earnes, the man who tied a rec
ord In Dallas by running an Inter
cepted pass 102 yards for a touch
down, s^d this was the first time 
he ever was in a pro game on the 
offensive side. Incidentally, he sals 
his name 1s pronounced — Ee’-rich 
not Eric.

Contained McDonald
Barnes did an exceptional job of 

containing fleet Tommy McDon
ald, who had caught 40 passes for 
628 yards in the .Eagles' f i r s t  
eight games. McDonald caught 
only three passes for 26 yards. 
Meanwhile, 'Tittle- completed 18 of 
24 passes for 307 yards and three 
touchdowns.

"Patton thought it was a joke 
when I told him I had a surprise 
for him,” said Sherman. "He 
thought we were going to use him 
on punt runbacHs. Yofu ought to 
see those defensive men's faces 
crack open when they get a chance 
to carry the ball.

“ I said to Patton 'Let's go 
now.' And Barnes turned to him 
and said 'Yeah, cat, let's go.' They 
went.”

Sherman, a first year coach, 
beamed 4n his greatest moment. 
"This is the nicest thing that ever 
happened to me,” he .said pointing 
to the game ball that the clubs 
had given him. ^

Sports Forum
THANKS TO ALL

To the Elditor,
I  express my sincere thanks to 

til." the Manchester Merchants 
wise, through their own generosity, 
donated many gifts to me when I 
was chosen 1961 Vldget Football 
Queen. I  also wish to «ay thank you 
to the Fire and Police Women’s 
Auxiliary for the honor they be
stowed *on me and for the little 
puiH>y (Normie). My Heartfelt ap
preciation to the MUikowskl Flor
ist who gave me the beautiful bou
quet;- to Nassiff Arms for the 
trophy>*I will treasiu-e always; and 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bjorkman and The 
Manchester Evening Herald and 
the judges.

Vsnr truly yours, 
R b ^ L s b t r  
19U Midgot EoptbaU Q iu «t

Eaters V i c t o r s ,  
Turuer, Hamiltou 
Score All Poiuts

Tallying a touchdown In every 
period but the second, the Smoke 
Eaters blanked the Cruisers, 18-0, 
Sunday afternoon a t . Mt. Nebo 
Field. It was the second victory in 
eight games for the Eaters while 
the winless Cruisers bowed for the 
eighth time. This meeting matched 
the third and fourth place finishers 
among local.entries in regular sea
son'Midget League play.

Dave Turner and Bill Hamilton 
combined for all the Eaters' points. 
Turner scored twice and Hamil
ton once.

The winners first score came In 
the opening period on a 15-yard 
pass from Hanajlton to Turner. 
Early in the third quarter. Turner 
galloped 25-yards for his second 
aix-pdlnter.

Hamilton bulled over from about 
a fool out for the Eaters’ final 
touchdown. A well executed pass 
play good for 33 yards set up the 
final score.

Stickouts for the Eaters In addi
tion to Turner and Hamilton were 
Frank Woods and Rick Burr. Play
ing well for the losers were Gary 
Minor^ Rick Roberts, John Quaglia, 
Jim Leber and Tim Cunningham.

Smoke Katere (18)
Ends: Barry, Burr, Oslroul.
Tackles: Rfckter, Starkel. Ana.stasio, 

Pierro.
Guards; Hutchinson, Ourh. Podolny. 

Bill-Tomassi.
Centers; Stetz. Reynolds.
Backs: Hamilton O'Grady. Turner, 

Bob Tomassl. F. Woods. D. Woods, 
Doughty, O'Nell.

Cruisers (81
Ends; Patulak, Leber. Dimlnlco, 

Munseello.
Tacklea; J. Horvath, Laraia, Wagner, 

Carrier. Bleller.
Guards: Krob, Hemenway. Whiteaell, 

Robertson. Lawrence,
Centers; T. Brindamour. Grotta. ,
Backs: Cunningham, Roberta Minor, 

Banaon. John Quaglia, Joe QuagUa, Bou- 
tlller, L. Horvath. >
Eaters ............. .............. 6 0 6 fr—18

TDs: Turner (2) (15 yd. paaa from 
Hamilton, 26 yd. run), HstmiUon,' (1 (C 
plunge). ..

F IS H IN G
When you're out ice fishing and 

you find an abandoned hole, here’s 
one way of finding out if there are 
any fish around. Secure, a treble 
hook to a length of line tied with 
knots at one or two foot intervals. 
Drop the line down into the hole. 
I f  you snag on weeds, chances are 
there are fish in the neighborhood. 
The knots In the line will let you 
know at what depth to fish. Solves 
a knotty problem, eh ?

HUNTING
No sportsman worth his gear 

will let a crippled bird go unre
trieved But .sometimes , a bird Is 
downed over water and you're out 
without a retriever. What to do to 
save the day—and the bird? a 
casting rod and a plug with gang 
hooks will bring In that downed 
bird with hardly any effort on your 
part. And in case the waterfowl 
shooting slows down, you've al
ways got that fishing rod to fall 
back on!

Sometimes game wardens can 
ask embarrassing questions. One 
moment that can be mighty nerve- 
wracking Is "fishing'' for your 
hunting license when the warden 
asks to see it. You scratch your 
head, you fumble in this pocket and 
then in that pocket—but .no luck, 
you left it home. Sure, you have, a 
license, paid good money for It 
too, but try to convince the law 
that you’re afield legally. Well, 
you can avoid all this fuss and 
bother If you loosen the butt plate 
of your favorite gun and tuck the 
license under the plate. Then all 
you have to do is unscrew the butt 
In case a warden comes butting 
In on your first day afield. Just 
don't forget which rifle you've got 
your license in !

While we're on the subject of 
rifles . . . Take It easy with the 
oil can before going afield In cold 
weather. Too much oil In the work
ing parts of your gim can do more 
harm YTian gcx)d. Oil tends to 
thicken In the cold and an over
supply of oil can gum up your 
gun's works Instead of helping 
them work right.

CAMPING
Some outdoors men hold that 

winter camping beats any other 
time of the year. However, under 
wintertime conditions perishables 
such as butter and eggs will freeze 
and spoil unless precaution is 
taken. Here’s the way the old 
sourdoughs handle this situation. 
Just fill a pall with water and put 
In your perishables. The water will 
freeze over during the higiit, but 
just on top and maybe' a few 
inches j^low. On the bottom the 
water will still be liquid and hard- 
to-store items will be perfectly 
preservwl.

By EARL YOST 
“ Oh, Amherst, brave Am

herst.
“ ’Ttvas a name known to 

fame in days of yore.
“ May it ever be glorious.
“ ’Til the sun shall climb

the heaven no more.”
Chanted the old grads and stu

dents at Amherst last Saturday 
afternoon as they paraded behind 
the uniform-less Amherst band, 
which featured several bearded 
beatnik appearing musicians, a f
ter their football team had con
quered Trinity. As the sun Was 
slowly sinking in the West on what 
had been a perfect afternoon for 
football, the scoreboard showed 
the Lord Jeffs had won, 22-8, 
marking their seventh straight 
success In what has been a perfect 
season to date. .jc

Standing between a perfect rec
ord and the Lambert Trophy as the 
top small college football machine 
in the East Is a Little .Three skir
mish with Williams coming up on 
Saturday.

Coach Jim Ostendarp's charges 
were the winners of the first half 
before a crowd estimated at 6,3(^, 
with hundreds of empty seats, 
while cagey Dan Jessee’s crew 
from Trinity had the better of the 
'going in the last 30 minutes. How
ever, Amherst rolled up 22 points 
In the first half to two for Trin and 
made its margin stand up in the 
final two periods, although unable 
to score.

Trinity posted the only score In 
the second half and missed several 
fine opportunities to pull a ma
jor upset when breaks went their 
way via recovered fumbles deep In 
Lord Jqff territory but could not 
capitalize against what has been 
described as the finest team in 25 
years at Aniherst.

80-Yard Drive
A t least a two touchdown favor

ite in pre-game circles, Amherst 
wasted little time In making the 
experts look good. With red f.ead- 
ed, southpaw throwing junior quar
terback Mark Hallam, subbing for 
the injured Dave Lawrence, at the 
controls, Amherst took the opening 
kickoff and marched 80 yards In 
14 plays for a score. Not once did 
the home club fail to gain in the 
drive on the ground,

Al Deaett and Steve 'Van Nort, 
eaislly the best back on the field, did 
the bulk of the pigskin toting with 
the latter scoring from one yard 
out. Bob Santonelli spilt the up
rights for the .seventh point and 
Amherst was off and running with 
7:01 played.

Little Don Taylor, Trinity’s hot 
and cold signal caller and passer, 
had one of those days that any 
player would like to forget. Taylor

r

FenuuM A FeUqn—Andy lift' 
moureaux SN, Don Carpenter 188- 
382, John Morton 358, Flo Kloter 
114-183-345, Roy Bean 345, Ro
land'Iriah 841, Fran Crandall 
ll2-ue-3SS, Helen McCann 125- 
888, lloaa Bean 110-121, Jaanne 
Irlab m .

P ete T akes the Bows
Pete Previte, center, N.Y. Giant clubhouse man, is congratulat
ed yesterday In Yankee Stadium dressing room by defensive 
back Erich Barnes after a play Previte dreamed up gave the 
Giants a key touchdown In their 38-21 'victory over Philadelphia. 
T . A. ’Tittl* passed to Barnes for score aa Giants lined up with 

'Barnes and another defensiva man. Jimmy Patton, in tha offen
sive UneUp. (APPboto fax ).

*was In all kinds of hot water all 
afternoon and his fumble and then 
Ill-timed forward pass set up the 
second and third Amherst scores, 
both coming In the second canto.

Recovery of Taylor's second 
fumble of the half on the Trinity 36 
next saw Hallam throw a perfect 
strike down the middle to Van Nort 
on the first play from scrimmage.

Second Amherst Interception of 
a Taylor toss on the Trinity 40 re
sulted in another score. Hallam 
mixed up his plays perfectly, hand
ing off to either Van Nort or D e^ tt 
Into the line or throwing strikes to 
glue-fingered receivers. Van Nort 
ran the last six yards off tackle to 
score. Santonelli added one point 
after the second TD and Hallam hit 
Carroll Hebbel for two more points 
after the third score.

Averting a first half shutout, 
Trin tallied a safety when Hallam 
was hit in the end zone by Sam 
Winner and Jim Whitters with only 
four seconds left on the clock. 
Ian Bennett's great punt which 
rolled dead on the Amherst one foot 
line preceded the safety.

TTIn Fired tip
It was a flred-up Trinity. team 

the second half and Amherst, 
which ran its plays with the pre
cision- of professionals In the first 
half, seemed to run out of gas, 

Late In coming out for the sec
ond half, Amherst was tacked with 
a 15-yard penalty on the kickoff 
and this helped Trin get its only 
six-pointer.

Tommy Calabrese, a fine kickoff 
return performer, n e a r l y  got 
loose but was tripped up on the 
Trin 49. The Bantams, paced by 
John Szumczyk, moved to the 12 
where Taylor called for a pass and 
hit ^ennett for the score with 4:20 
of time expired. This ended the 
day’s point making although there 
were exciting and tense, moments 
In the 25 minutes of playing time 
remaining.

A  fumble on the Trin seven kill
ed Amherst’s final threat In the 
waning moments of the period and 
then came two successive breaks 
for Trin, but in neither case was 
the Bantmas jible tq ■ capitalize. 
One loose ball was picked up on 
the Amherst 18 but a pass Inter
ception  ̂killed the Trin threat. 
Ne_^ break was another Amherst 
fumble, this time Trin got the ball 
on the Amherst 27 but Taylor’s 
pass was taken in the end zone 
and with thflt ended any further 
scoring threats by either side.

Even on Ground
Along the ground, the two teams 

were pretty even, 178 to 175 yards 
Amherst grinding- out 178 yards, 
119 In the first half, to 175 for 
Trin. Trin collected 12 first downs, 
one more than Amherst. Over
head. however, the Lord Jeffs had 
a vflde margin hitting on 11 of 20 
tries for 141 yards. Trin clicked 
on only three of 13 tosses for a 
net gain -pf only 23 yards.
1 Trinity., in defeat, second in 
seven games, including one tie. 
fared far better against Amherst 
than did iLs state rivals. Coast 
Guard was belted, 40-7, by the 
Lord Jeffs and Wesleyan was 
smothered uncfer a toucJidowTi 
parade. In the series which start
ed in 1886, Amherst has won 29 
games, Trin 19 with nine dead
locks.

Saturday, Trin receives Wes 
leyan in Hartford in the season 
finale at 1:30. . It will be Home
coming Day at Trinity Field. .

Amherst, the best small college 
team ?

Answer will Joe /orthcoming 
after Saturday’s game with W il
liams. By Sundown Saturday, men 
oi Amherst should be parading In 
the streets. The Lord, Jeffs 
as good as the one-time undefeat® 
ed and untied teams of Jessee at 
Trinity and Norm Daniels at Wes
leyan a decade ago.

Norwich Romps
Storra (/P) — Norwich Free

Academy has taken the New Eng
land Interscholastic crossicountry 
championship In a breeze. Korwlch. 
which won the Connecticut cham
pionship Nov. 4, collected 86 points 
In the New England meet Satur
day, 23 points ahead of its nearest 
challenger, Concord, N.H. Ted 
Benedict, a New Canaan high sen
ior,.■-turned in  the best Individual 
run, breaking a course record. He 
completed the 2.5-miIe jaunt 
a rou ^  the University of Connecti
cut campus In 12:36.5. ’Die pre
vious course record was 18:06.5, 
set by Ed Ooteman |0̂  Flajnville 
h l^  Nov. 4. CblbRidn was Second 
Saturday, Ironically breaking his 
own rs «n ff with a time iff 12:40.

H lFPO  OORRENTT took down 
fourth p l a c e  honors In the 
open duckpin tournament at Me 
den over the weekend. Correntl ‘ 
an eight game pinfall of 
George Pelletier of East .Hartford 
won with a 1,118- plnfi

C IV ITAN -W ES^SID B S volley
ball match scheduled tonight has 
been postptmed at the West Side 
Rec. National Volleyball League 
opens pjay Tuesday night with Llb- 
ertvMRtual playing Gus’s Grinders 
at/iL Wednesday night at 8, Eawt 
Sides meet the Firemen with St. 
Mary’s playing Manchester Auto 
Parts at 8:45.

Scandia Downed, 
Use Only 10 Men

Playing with only 10 players, 
Manchester Scandia soccer team 
bowed 4-2, to New Britain Ognlwo 
in their second round State Cup 
match at Falcon Field In New 
Britain.

The Hardware CSty team took a 
3-0 halftime advantage on a trio of 
goals by Alan King, former Eng
land Internationalist player, Jim
mie Grade, a Silk CTity resident, 
and Hans Foertsh. Bud Grzybow- 
skl made It 4-0 early In the second 
half for New Britain.

An Ognlwo player was ejected 
for fighting and, when both teams 
were forced to play with 10 men, 
Scandia di<j much better but it was 
too late. Frank Budaj tallied the 
first goal for Scandia on a pass 
from Corky Smith. Art Couch tal
lied Scandla’s second goal on a 
free kick.

Next Sunday Scandia will travel 
to Stamford for a National Ama
teur Cup game with Stamford 
United.

Campbe]! Wins
Beaumont, Tex. (/P)—Joe Camp

bell, not bothered by the greens or 
the sand traps that stalled other 
pros, shot a flve-under-par 66 to 
win the 320,000 Beaumont Invita
tional Golf Tournament yesterday. 
His 277 for 72 holes gave him first 
money by a stroke. The victory 
was the only first place prize 
Campbell, a former Purdue Uni
versity basketball player, has won 
since joining the pro tour three 
years ago. His onjy other claim to 
major golf fame wa.>( the $50,000 
hole-in-one he fired at. Desert 
Springs, Calif., last year.

Country Club
Saturday

TURKEY TOURNAMENT •
Class A —Ken Gordon 74-6--69, 

Stan Hilinskl 70-1—69.
Class B —  Frank Obremski 76- 

10—66, Bob McGurkln 79-9—70, 
John Coy 78-8—70, Walt FYwebum 
82-12— 70 (lost on draw).

Class C —  Joe Zanetti 89-18— 71, 
George Foster 88-14—

Sunday
TURKEY TOURNAMENT

Class A —Tom Zemke 72-7—65, 
Stan Hilinskl 69-1—68.

Class B — Mario Boccalatte 80- 
12—68, Frank Obremski 79-10—69.

Class C — Ed Wadas 90-17—73.

Ellington Ridge
Saturday

BEST N INE  HOLES
John Sweeney 41-6—35. 

Kickers
Gus Peters 91-15— 76, J a c k

Hunter 94-20-74.

Ed Loika Winner 
In Trap Shooting

Ed Loika Jr. was top g;un, break
ing 38 out of 50 clay pigeons as 
the Manchester Ctoon & Fox (Jlub 
inaugurated Us trap field Sunday 
morning. Though the scores are 
not sensational they are good as It 
was the first try at trapshooting 
for nearly all the contestants.

Next Sunday morning starting 
at 10 the club will hold a Turkey 
Shoot at the club grounds. The 
events will be at trapshooting with 
turkeys, chickens and hams for 
prizes. It will be open to all com
ers.

Following are the scores: Loika 
38 X 60; Tom Monahan, 35 x 50; 
William Griffin, 34 x 60; John 
Zeppa, 33 X 50; Joseph White, 
33 X 60; Walt Kompanik. 27 x 60; 
Steve Klein, 24 x 60; Frank Gra- 
vino, 18 X 60; 25 targets only
Serge Loukomsky, 23 x 25; Gene 
Enrico, 18 x 25; Norman Sterling, 
16 X 25;^Ed Loika Sr., 11 x 25 and 
Ed Stephens 9 x 25.

Monday’s Grid Wash
New York I2P) —  Monday's 

football wash, and be careful 
of the soft soap:

"It  was tlie best game our 
kids played all year,” said In
diana's Phil Dickens. "I just 
wish I could give them some
thing more to show for it” .. . . 
Indiana pushed powerful Ohio 
State around a bit before bow
ing, 16-7 . . . No alibis for 
Wayne Hardin of Navy, whose 
team was stunned by Duke, 30- 
9 .-. . "We got beat by a good 
team,” said Hardin. " I t  shows 
what experience, 27 lettermen, 
can do.” . . . Pistol Pete. Pedro 
Is still piling up the points at 
West Texas State . . . Three 
more touchdowns Saturday 
against Trinity (Tex.) and 
•now a total of 120 points for 
the year, the country’s high.

FamUy stuff: Great day for 
the Wilkinsons , . .  Father Bud, 
the Oklahoma coach, saw his 
Sooners beat Missouri, 7-0 . . . 
At'Norfolk, Va., son Jay, who 
plays end for Duke, snagged, a 
pass and ran like a scar^  deer 
to a touchdown— 77 yards in 
all . . . *Wlsh ho was ours,*’ 
said Navy’s Coach Hardin. 
“ We tried to get him-r-he’s go
ing to be a great one.”  . . .  No 
brotherly love at Champaign, 
III., where Bump Elliott, the’ 
Michigan coach, poured It on 
brother Pete’s foo^ at Illinois, 
38-6 . . .  It  waa Illinois’ sev
enth s t r a i g h t  defeat and 
marked the first time since 
1906 the lUlnl .hadn’t won a 
home game all season.

Notre Dame reached down 
among Its unlisted scrubs 
and pulled out an un
known and unheralded b ^ k  
who ran 47 yards for the final 
touchdoun which beat Htt, 
26-20....The lad’s name: 
Charlie O’Hara, naturally. . .  
The way Alabama took ’em 
(66-0), Richmonders had Just 
as sooii .see the return of 
Grant.. .Pulse-punishers: The 
clock . stopped Ciemson on 
South Carolina’s one-yard line, 
giving the Gamecocks an up
set 21-14 victory.. .Johnny 
Baker’s Ie»plng catch of a 
fiassfrom Billy Hill In the 
fading minutes which gave 
MissIsippI State an 11-10 ver- 
d'cl over Auburn. . . .  Don
Brunun’s great play In Mock
ing the Michigan State con
version attempt and bringing 
off Purdue’s 7^  victory.. .The 
A ir Force’s gamble for two 
points against California.... 
Wilson Parma, ran for the 
Vital conversion and made It 
for a 15-14 victory.

Quote — unquote: S o n n y  
GrandeliuB of Colorado, whose 
team’s' perfect season w a s  
spoiled by Utah 2;)-12: "A fter 
six hard games, we were down 
both mentally and physielcal- 
ly."

OraM t a j  for tin Irish,.

One of the nation’s oldest 
football rivalries ended at - 
Syracuse where the Orange 
defeated Colgate, 51-8... I t  
waa the 62nd meeting of these 
two upstate teams and no 
move is being made to revive 
the series.. .The good and the 
bad of It: Washington & Lee 
has a 17-game winning streak 
going after beating Sewanee, 
26-8.. .Colorado State's losing 
skeip' now has stretched to 
15.. .Here's a feat that's hard 
to beat.. .Pete Beathard ran.
69 yards for a touchdown on 
the first play of the Southern 
Cal-Stanford game.

WMt Side Friday Mixed DouMea 
—Ruth Oakman 112-121—832. 
Howard Hansen 128, Bmeet Oak- 
man 128, Henrf Frey 121, Frands 
Donahue 121, Ruth Dopahue 114.
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Sunday
Regular Sunday routine waa fol

lowed again this day, mld-momlng 
Mass with my family, then to the 
Connecticut Room for an hour of 
work behind my typewriter.... 
Sunday afternoon, between the 
h'ours of 2 and 5 o’clock, I  don’t 
appreclfete any visitors, or callers. 
Joining the millions of pro football 
followers via teevee, the New 
York Giants holding my main \n̂  
tcrest. Feeling that the Glams 
were long overdue, as I  stated In 
Saturday's column, the/Club ex
ploded in whipping tee haples.s 
Washington RedskkiA I t  was no 
contest after the^lants first got 
their.hands ojFYhe ball. Next 
week Philadelphia moves In and I 

^have mw.teevee seat all reserved 
on the.^0 yeard line along with 
my jmn Dean, while the lady of 
teenouse and son Reed depart for 

t/Mtter forms of entertainment. •

Monday
Hunter Safety Courses are a 

must for anyone wishing to pur
chase a hunting license for. the 
first time and Fred Nassiff. who 
has already conducted 12 this sea
son, announced a 13lh was coming 
up on Wednesday. Nassiff, a 
credited Instructor, has qualified 
more than 250 already in the 
proper handling of firearms, and 
at no charge to any man, Woman 
or youngster. .'.Passed up the 
weekly meeting of the Connecti
cut Sports Writers' Alliance as I 
find It getting harder and harder 
each year to get away from the 
desk by 11 o'clcKk on a Monday 
morning... .Routine day with a 
number of phone callers inquiring 
about the Five Mile Road Race on 
Thanksgiving day. . . .  American 
Volleyball ,«aguc opened at night 
at the West Side Rec and Wat
kins were not awed by the flashy 
new uniforms of U *R , formerly 
the Latvians, and won all three 
games, after trailing In each. 
Charlie Morse, Bruce Watkins; 
Red Hadden ' and Dick Thorpe 
played their usual fine games with 
newcomers Cliff Gerbe and Walt 
Ferguson showing up well. The 
Avens, John and Vis. stood out like 
the Travelers beacon for the Con
struction crew. .Barber Bill Pagafil 
reported the West Side Rec Bowl
ing League was operating on 
w ^b ly  legs, he serves as prexy 
New entry in the 'volleyball 
League, Scandia, brought along a 
cheering section, for its match 
with Henry Frey’s West Sides.. 
Interested onlooker was Frank 
Miller, the fellow who conceived 
the idea of a volleyball league 
nearly a decade ago.

Tuesday
Numbered among the visitors 

this bu.sy a.m. wa.s Dick Day, for 
mer Manchester High athlete and 
now a member of the junior high 
faculty at Barnard. While' a high 
school student, Dick covered ath
letic contests for the High Schcxil 
World and did an excellent job 
. . . Milt Schneider, Burton's
manager, reported he was anxious 
to get Rollle Sheldon, rookie New 
York Yankee pitcher, to come to 
Manchester next month as part of 
the annual Men's Night promotion 
at the Main St. store . . . Tall 
Cedars' race officials—Red Had
den, Pete Wlgren, Ken Jackson 
and Bill Irwin—met with Mrs, 
Robert Donnelly of the Omnectl 
cut AAU at night at the East Side 
Rec and 1 joined the session. Be. 
fore the meeting, 1 talked With 
John Cervlnl of the East Side Rec 
staff and he reported an almost 
complete lack of Interest In fa
cilities offered for boys 15 and 
over at the building . . . Stopped 
o ff at the West Side Rec on the 
return trip and found only cus
todian Chet Varney, the always 
helpful and efficient fellow, In the 
main lobby. Volleyball In the 
gym found Coach Bud Schmidt's 
Civitah's trimming Center Congo. 
The Civltan's,. runner-ups a year 
ago, are stronger than ever with 
an abundance of spikers, Includ
ing Snitz Mordavsky, long the No. 
1 man in Manchester.

Wednesday
Early arrJVal gt the desk was 

Pinky Pohl, new commissioner of 
the Midget Football League, and 
we talked about the sport he heads. 
The former local semi-pro grid 
lineman replaced Bill Skoneski re
cently In the top midget post . . 
Banker Walt Grusha discussed 
sjmrts In general at his place oif 
employment and Patrolman Ray 
Peck, on duty at Main and Park 
Sts., talked baseball. RayWltneas- 
ed the second World Series game 
last October at Yankee Stadium . 4 

Another of Manchester’s finest. 
Newt Taggart, always smiling and 
cheerful, even when writing out 
overtime parking tickets, was an
other I  encountered<> during my 
walk -to catch a few breaths of 
frosh air . . Faculty Msmager 
J ^ g h t  Perry at Manchester High 
reported the Manehester-Wlndham

^Hlgh football game ThankMlvlng 
morning would start at J l:l5 , 46 
minutes after the road^iace starts. 
This should enable^s^rta fans to 
view both the raper and grid game. 
If they desire Pete Close writes 
from Camp/Lejuene, N.C., where 
he is now stationed with the 
Marinpa: 7?he‘ former Olympic run
ner ̂ from Manchester will have to 

s up the Five Mile Road Race 
n hts home town this season due to 
the travel distance. The ex-St. 
John’s runner holds the rank of 
lieutenant and is looking forward 
to competing In the mile event dur
ing the Indoor season . . Exercise 
at night in the form of volleyball 
with Watkins playing an exhibition 
with Cliff Gerbe a welcomed addi
tion.

Second Half Nets Indians 28-12 Win

Thursday
New system on the Associated 

PPress state wire, which handles 
most sports copy that Is received, 
started today, the machines being 
turned on at 2 o’clock, three hours 
earlier than usual. This system 
should be a great help to dailies 
with early deadllnes.'as is the case 
here . . . Once again Pinky Pohl 
visited, this time to Identify Midg
et Football League players, one 
lad’s name being omitted, Roy 
Johnson, I learned the next day 
. . . The Rev. Paul Prokopy of Zion 
Lutheran Church exchanged greet
ings at the desk, as he always 
does on his periodical stops in the 
department . . .  Bill Skowron of the 
Yanks was in town, on a bowling 
promotion, but I  found no free mo
menta to cover his moves on a busy 
day. Talked with the flcst baseman 
at noon and found he waa looking 
forward to a good Polish dinner at 
night. Skowron distributed auto 
graphed pictures — over 500 — to 
hundreds of local boys, and men, 
during his stops at Cheney Tech. 
St. James' School, the hospital and 
the Parkade Lanes. Bill challenged 
me to a special match but I de
clined, due to a previous engage
ment at night with my family, no 
more Important group to be with 
at night.

Friday
Phone caller waa Walt Hilinskl 

who said a neighbor of his would 
like to enter the Five Male Road 
Race Thanksgiving. There was 
only one catch, the runner was a 
girl. The AAU  has ruled out any 
members of the fairer sex to take 
part In the holiday run next week 
...Red Hadden, enjoying tbe day off 
due to the holiday, stopped to dis
cuss the road race and there was 
several phone conversations with 
readers who still wsinted to get 
tickets "not on the 50, but around 
the 40 yard line" for Sunday’ s 
Glants-Eagles game in New York 
. . .  Hill Stears, former director of 
the Community Y, was a caller 
and we talked about old tim-es in 
town and also the West- Side Old 
Timers' reunion last September. 
" It  was one of the greatest days 
in my life for I  brought Harold 
Rinks down for the day.” 'BInks, 
known to thousands In Manches
ter, has been at the Mansfield 
Training School for the past 10 
years. Stearns Is on the Mans
field s ta ff... Motored to UConn 
to catch a glimpse of the fine 
freshman team, an easy winner 
over UMass frosh and then to the 
gyrh when Coach Hugh Greer’s 
Huskle cagers met Springfield 
College in afternoon and evening 
practice sessions. Gene Sturgeon 
joined me as a whistle t o o t e r 
along with Paul Francis, fine 
Klngswood coach, and Guy Settino 
. . .  UConns looked very good, 
especially two sophomores, fl-11 
Ed Slomcenski and Al Ritter and 
Walt Griffin, who has returned to 
school after a year’s absence... 
Home St a late hour, long after 
members of my family were 
asleep.

Saturday
Patiently waiting at the desk 

for my arrival were Dick Daniel
son, successful soccer coach at 
Manchester High, his handsome 
son, and John Verfallle, hero In 
Manchester's 3-0 overtime soccer 
win over Glastonbury on Friday.. 
Through a mlxup, the trio arrived 
an hour earlier, than expected, and 
all three could have used that 
extra hour's aleep. .'Viaitprs galore 
on a busy a.m. but I  was able to 
get away by 11, Amherst, Maas., 
the destination, for the Trlnity- 
Amherst football game. Walt 
Snow was my passenger for. the 
second straight week, a long-time 
friend and a close follower of foot
ball . . .  A great day. marred only 
by Amherst's win, 22-8, but there 
wasn’t any question that, the bet
ter team won.. .Enjoyed watching 
parachute jumpers perform on the 
return trip home, I  have a special 
Interest in parachutes for I  once 
received a rigger's license during 
World War I I  while working for 
Uncle Sam ,..N ight with my fam
ily-

jPour P l a y e r s  
T a l l y  Against 
B r i s t o l  E a s t

By FRANK CLINE 
Registering ,M many points 

against Bristol Eastern as 
they did against six other 
Central Connecticut Inter
scholastic League foes this 
fall and also doubling their 
previous single game output, Man
chester High's f(x)tball team 
bounced back Into the victory col
umn Saturday with a 28-12 tri
umph over - the Belltowners. An 
estimated 1,500 fans watched the 
Memorial Field contest.

Deadlocked 6-6 at halftime, the 
Indians broke the game open In 
the second half with one touch
down in the third period and two 
more In the fourth while the visi
tors had to be content with one 
more six-pointer. The victory was 
the second as against five losses 
and on«. tie overall for the Indians 
while the winlesa Lancers went 
down to their seventh consecutive 
defeat.

Four different Indians got into 
the scoring act with TD ’s. Co- 
Captain Dave Malausky tallied on 
a well executed screen pass from 
quarterback Dave Tupper, Eric 
Ozols and Co-Captain Tony Allbrio 
tallied on running plays. Ozols, 
on a ru.sh, and end Tommy Kelley, 
on a pass, accounted for two points 
after touchdown apiece.

Unsheathed Shotgw
The Indians dominated play In 

the early going but saw two po
tential touchdown drives peter out 
Inside the EJastern 20-yard stripe. 
Midway through the second quar
ter, after being set back by a 16- 
yard holding penalty, the Indians' 
unsheathed their "shot^n” and 
scored in five plays.

Finding himself In a first and 25 
situation after costly penalty. 
Tupper dropped back Into the 
"shotgun” formation where he had 
a better opportunity to spot po
tential receivers. His first aerial 
to Allbrio was knocked down but 
on the next play, Tupper located 
his favorite receiver, end Kelley, 
and connected with him to eat up 
19 of the needed 25 yards for a 
first down.

Golf 9 Bowling 
Little Exercise
Ran Diego, C/Ulf. UP)—  Golf

ing, regarded by some as good 
exercise. Is regarded by at 
least one physical fitness au
thority as, “ the best way to 
spoil a walk.”

"And bowling Isn’t much bet
ter,”  says Dr. Thomas Cureton, 
a member of President Kenne
dy’s Youth Fitness Council.

Dr. Cureton, director of the 
University of Illinois Physical 
Fitness Isiboratory, told a 
dentists’ seminar yesterday that 
physical exercise must be con 
ttniioiis and should be rigorous 
enough to cause perspiration.

He said rhythmic exercises, 
such as walking, are the best. 
tranqnlllr.ers he knows of and 
may be a key to long life.

Celtics’ Triumph 
Protested A f t e r  
Coach Runs Club

Raiders Post Win, 
Title Game Sunday

With an estimated crowd of 400 fans looking on, Manches
ter’s Pony League Raiders registered a 22-6 victory over 
Wallingford yesterday at Mt. Nebo B’ield. It was the Raiders’ 
sixth Charter OakTonference triumph and their seventh vic
tory of the year overall.

Next Sunday afternoon Glaaton- 
bury, which led the league stand-

DAYLIGHT FOR IND IAN RUNNER: Eric Ozols, In- 
dians’ left halfback, busts up middle for good yardage 
in victory over Bristol Saturday. Watching action is In
dians’ Co-Captain Dave Malausky. (Herald Photo by 
Saternis.)

STANDINGS

Oonard

Wethersfield . . .
P ln t t ..............
Hall ................
MANCHESTER
Windham .........
Bristol Ontral 
Bristol Eastern

\v. u T. Pet.
.6 1 0 .8.57
.6 1 0 .857
.6 2 0 .750
.5 2 0 .714
.3 3 1 .500
.2 4 1 .333
.2 4 1 .333
.0 6 1 .000
.0 7 0 .000

Honey]TOoon Over for Patriot 
Following Loss to Houston

EASTERN DIVISION

Roufeton 
Bcfftbii . . .  
New York 
Buffalo . . .

W. U  T.
...........5 ' i  1

4 1
........... 5 4 0
. . . . . . .4  6 0

WESTERN DIVISION 
/ W. L. T.

San D iego ..............10 0 0
Dallas .....................3 6 0
Denver ................. .3 7 0
Oakland .................2 T 0

Boaton (IP)—The honeymoon la 
ever for Mlkfe Holovak—and pos- 
aibly for the Boaton Patriota.

Holovak saw his Patriota drop 
teeir.Srat game under his guidance 
yeatarday at Houston, Tex., tee 
Oilers and veteran quarterback 
Ceorga Blauida fashioning a 27-15 
victory before a record American 
Football Laagu* crowd ot 85,469.

Tha defeat—first fai five gamaa 
mder Holovak — dropped Boaton

fou t of firat place In tee Eaatem 
Pet. Division. Tha Oilers now lead with 
.625 a 5-3-1 record. ITie Pata are tied 
.556 for second with New York, Bos- 
.556 ton with a 5-4-1 slate‘and the Tl- 
.400 tans with a 5-4 mark.

' The Patriots made a game bid 
Pet, to come back after trailing 20-0 at 

1.000 one point. But When Boston had 
,333 pulled to a five-point deficit, 26-15, 
.300 young Jack Lee took over for the 
.222 33-year-old Blanda and connected 

on five straight passes for a touch
down and the ball game.

Boston couldn’t dent the Dllers’ 
goal line until only seconds re
mained In the first half when Butch 
Songin hit Jimmy-Colcleugh in the 
end zone With a. fourth down pass 
frpm the three.

Gino CJippellettl kicked a 33- 
yard field goal early in the third 
period to make It 20-9, and Babe 
ParilU ncaked ever from the one 
in the fourth period before Lee 
went to work for Houston.

Yale Scathack Out for Year

State 11s Break Even 
On Gridiron Saturday

All eight of Connecticut’s college football teams took to the 
gridiron Saturday, but only four brought home the bacon.

Among the winners was Central Connecticut, which rolled 
over Kutztown (Pa.) State, 20-7, in a season’s finale. The 
-win gave the New Britain school* 
a 3-6 mark for the 1961 campaign.

Others who came out ahead Sat
urday were Yale, (Joast Guard and

Still needing six yards for a 
first down, Tupper again dropped 
back as if to pa.ss but this time 
ran with the ball and wheeled 
around hia own right fend for nine 
yards and a first down at the 
Eastern 33-yard line. After the 
next play lost a yard, Tupper then 
fired a screen pass out of the 
"shotgun” to Malausky and the 
Indians' co-leader romped over 
with a wave of blcKkers in front 
of him. The rush for points after 
was stopped.

With less than a minute left In 
the second period, Eastern struck 
back for the equalizing touch
down. Lancer quarterback Joe 
Galliette hit Gary Palladino with 
a pass in the left flat and the 
fleet halfback rambled 55 yards 
for the tying touchdown to leave 
the score 6-6 at intermission.

Back to Back Completions
When play resumed in the third 

period, the Lancers,' still fired up 
as the result of their tying . TD, 
stormed downfleld but were 
thwarted when Tupper picked off 
a bobble in midair just beyond 
midfield. A fter two running plays 
netted two yards, Tupper unfurl
ed his “ shotgun” again and hit 
Kelley and ’ Joe Prignano . with 
pasae.s good for 14 and nine yards. 
Tupper ran for a first down to the 
Bristol 19 and two plays later 
Ozols went oyer right tackle for 
his touchdown. Tupper hit Kelley 
for the two points after and the 
Indians were in front to stay.

Late in the third period, Alibrio, 
who was a terror on defense all 
day for the Indians, forced a fum
ble and recovered at the Eastern 
36-yard stripe. Eight plays later. 
Alibrio, who spent most of hia. 
schoolboy career as a lineman, 
enjoyed the thril) of all ball car
riers, crashing into the end zone 
from a yard away for the Indians’ 
third TD. Ozols rushed for the 
points after and Manchester held 
a commanding 22-6 lead."

The Lancers took, the ensuing 
kickoff and, aided by a 15-yard 
penalty against the Indians, 
scored in eight plays. A  34:yard 
serial from Galliette to. Bob Dl- 
Palo accounted for the score.

Just Beat Clock
The Indians just beat the clock 

for their final touchdown. Taking 
over at the Eastern o2-yard line 
after a short punt, the Indians 
scored in five plays. Malausky 
picked up 22 of the yards In two 
rushes and Tupper circled end on 
the last play of the game for his 
TD.

Defensive stickouts for the In  ̂
dians in addition to Alibrio wera 
Dave Anderson, John Haugh, Al 
Hutchings and Bill Powera A trio 
of relative newcomers, Bill Karz^- 
ea, Lou Botti and Dick Lewis, also 
did well while they, were in there.

Indians will close out there 1961 
season Thanksgiving morning host
ing Windham of Wllllmantlc with 
game time 11:15.

Southern Ojnnecticut
The vanquished were University 

of Connecticut, Trinity, Bridgeport 
and Wesleyan.

All but Yale and UConn will end 
their sea.sons next Saturday.

At Philadelphia, Yale (4-3) went 
over the .600 mark by trouncing 
Penn, 23-0, with a powerful ground 
attack.

Dick Berk, 178-pound sophomore 
playing his first varsity game, 
thanked Coach Jordan- Olivar for 
the promotion by driving seven 
yards for a second quarter touch
down that began the Ell scoring.

In the final period, Lee Marsh 
scored on a 69-yard run and Brian 
Rapp, another sophomore, crossed 
the lire on a five-yard sweep.

Yale, however, took a serious 
blow in an injury to fleet sopho
more halfback Lyn Hinojosa, which 
v̂ 1II keep him out for the last two 
games, against Princeton and Har
vard.

Hairline Fracture
Hinojosa suffered a hairline 

fracture of the vertebra when ht 
slipped while trying to throw a 
block. He was put In traction at 
the University of Pennsylvania 
hospital, and physicians said he 
will have to remain there several 
weeks. They said, however, the In
jury had no neurological Implica
tions.

Southern Connecticut, playing at 
home in New Haven, tripped 
Northeastern by a similar 23-0 
count, with fullback Ralph Ferrlsl 
cracking through the Northeastern 
defenses for two touchdowns. 
Southern (6-2) scored In every pe
riod but the third.

Ferrlsl’s 12 points gave him a 
total of 56 for the campaign and 
the New England scoring lead. He 
scored on short plunges In the 
second and fourth periods and 
tackled a receiver behi)«  the 
Northeastern goal for a safely- 

The two-points, however, count 
as team scoring and do not go into 
Ferrisl'a total.

A t Troy, N.Y., Coast Guard 
handed Rensselaer Poly Its 18th 
consecutive loss with Steve Ratey 
quarterbacking the Cadets to a 
13-0 win. Ratey, a converted end, 
scored on a short run-in the first 
period and tosaed to halfback Joe 
Bacco in the second' for-a 21-yard 
touchdown play. Ratey also com
pleted eight of 19 passes for 103 
^ards. Coast Guard, is 4-3.

A t Kutztown, Tony Malizia scor
er all three of Central Oonnecti- 
•cut’a touchdowns on runs of 12„ 
25 and 32 yards. Kutztown tied the 
count in the third period, biit Cen
tral clinched the game with • Ma- 
lizla’s final score at the end of a 
62-yard, drive.

Boston Too Tough 
Connecticut's Huskies fought 

hard but found Boston University 
too .tough a bone. They bowed, 14-

6, at Boeton for their sixth defeat 
in seven games. Connecticut drove 
to the eight-yard line In the final 
quarter, but a pass interception 
ended what might have been 
UConn’s chance for at least a tie.

Connecticut’s only score came at 
the end of an 80-yard march in the 
second period with Ralph Rinaldi 
crossing the final yard for the 
score.

In a Little Three game at Mid
dletown, Wesleyan bowed to Wil
liams, 14-0, for the Cardinals sixth 
defeat in seven games. Wesleyan 
was unable to develop an attack 
and, except for the two Williams’ 
scoring drives, It was a colorless 
ball game.

Trinity, which started out strong 
this season, was unable to cope 
with red-hot Amherst and bowed, 
22-8. Trinity (4-2-1) scored Ite only 
touchdown in the thifd period on 
Don Taylor’s toss to Ian Bennett. 
Senior Halfback Steve Van Nort 
s c o r e d  Amherst’s three touch
downs.

O u t c l a s s e d  on the ground. 
Bridgeport was on the tailend of a 
14-8 score in Its meeting with 
American International. The vlal- 
tors outrushed Bridgeport (4-4) 
228 yards to 102.

Title Bout
The only world championship 

bout on the week’s boxing'sched
ule will be held tonight in Tokyo 
where Davey Moore of Columbus, 
Ohio, will defend his featherweight 
crown for the fourth time. Moore. 
28, will meet Kaziio Takayama, 
the Japanese titleholder. whom he 
defeated Aug. 29, 1960 on a unani
mous decision in a 15-round cham
pionship match.

Chicago (iP» — Boston's victory 
over the Chicago Packers is un 
der protest today because of the 
question of Coach Red Auerbach’s 
eligibility to Bit on the bench.

Auerbach was to be suspended 
for three games after the Celtics’ 
win at Philadelphia S a t u r d a y  
night. But National Association 
President Maurice Podoloff was 
quoted last night as saying the 
suspension would not take effect 
until after he had discussed the 
matter with Referee Norm Dnick- 
er.

Thu.s, Auerbach wa.s present as 
the Celtics whipped the Packers 
112-96 for their sixth win in seven 
starts.

Auerbach's ejection In Philadel
phia came during a 128-125 tri
umph over the Warriors.

Podoloff hkd warned Auerbach 
last Friday that he would receive 
an automatic three-game suspen
sion the next time he was ejected 
from an NBA game. Auerbach was 
fined $200 Friday for )>eing tossed 
out of a game at Philadelphia 
Thursday night.

The Saturday night heave-ho 
brought this charge from Auer
bach:

"This has got to be a deliberate 
attempt of the league to get me. 
A t no time did I cuss or even raise 
my voice. I  threw my program on 
the floor and he (Drucker) had 
me out of the game before I  could 
bat an eye.

"These guys have got to be 
following orders. They have to be 
coming from either Podoloff or 
(Referee-ln-Chlef Sid) Borgia.”

Inga, an<i, the Raiders, who were 
nmner-nps, will meet in a one- 
game playoff for the champion.ship. 
Game time will be 2 at Mt. Nebo.

A fter a scoreleM firat period in 
which neilher team was able to 
generate a scoring threat, the 
Raiders broke the game open with 
two touchdowns in the second 
quai'Lcr. The winners tallied their 
third TD in the third quarter be
fore Wallingford finally got Into 
the scoring act in the final period.

Dan Sullivan bucked into the 
end zone from a yard out for the 
Raiders Aral score early in the 
second period. Bob Hamilton 
passed to Gary Sullivan for the 
points after and the Raiders led, 
8 - 0 .

Late in the second quiSrter, 
Hamilton hit Gary Sullivan with 
an aerial which was good for 35 
yards but Sullivan hobbled the 
ball when he was tackled. Quick 
thinking Mark Oakman pounced 
on the loose ball and Manchester 
retained poasession at Walling
ford’s 24-yard stripe. The Raiders 
continued rolling and Ronnie An
derson smacked across from the

one yard line to give the Raid«rx 
a 14-0 halftime advantage.

■Too Many Siillivane
Holding pos.seMion of the ball 

through most of the third perisd.. 
the Raiders drove steadily down 
field to Wallingford's five-yard 
line. Thl.s time Haifllllon fired a 
pass to Dan Sullivan for the touch
down and Gary Sullivan nuhed 
for the Raiders final two pointa 
of the game.

Wallingford marched some 90 
yards for its fourth quarter touch
down with a 60-yard gallop by 
Mike Ferteau, bn which Lea Dowd 
made a fine tackle from behind, 
was the big play of the drive. 
Ferteau ■ finally went over from 
the two-yard line but Walling
ford missed on Its points after 
attempt.

Defensive standouts for the 
Raiders were Dowd. Dick Moore 
and Bill Mann.

Manchester  ......... 0-14-8-0— $2
Wallingford ...........0- 0-0-6— 6
TDs: Dan Sullivan i2) tone yd. 

rush, flve-yd. pass from Hamil
ton!. Anderson lone yd. ruah), 
Ferteau (two-yd. rush).

PAT'S Gary Siillivan 4 (paaa 
from Hamilton rush).

Post-Season Scramble 
Under Way in Earnest

New York (Ab —The annual scramble among college football's 
elite for post-season bowl assignments was under way In earnest to
day with less than a half dozen aquads able to relax.

Texas, riding like a prairie wind* ...........

Seek C l AC Title
site for the Manchester and 

Greenwich eoccer match for 
the Connectlriit Interscholastic 
Athleteic Conference's Class 
A-B tournament Tuesday will 
be Choate School In Walling
ford. As has been the rase 
with all other tournament 
games, the contest has a 2:30 
starting time. .

Manchester, ranked fourth in 
the original field of eight 
teams selected, brings a fine 
11-2-1 record into the cham
pionship contest. The Indians 
blanked Brian McMahon of 
Nonvalk, 3-0, and edged Glas
tonbury In double overtime, 3-2, 
in previous tourney starts.

Greenwich was rated third 
when the tournament ratings 
were made. In Its two tourna
ment starts Greenwich downed 
Ell Whitney of New Haven, 4-2, 
and Staples, 1-0.

Sad Note
Westbury, N. Y.. iJP) —  There 

was a note of sadness' mingled 
n’ith eager anticipation around 
barn O at Roosevelt Raceway to
day. Adioa Butler, the greatest 
pacer ever ia through with racing 
after smashing many major rec
ords as he won 37 of his 40 starts 
Tn three seasons of competition.

Victory at Last

Repeat of Playoff Title Game 
Looms in American Grid Loop

toward the national title, is one. 
Then there are Alabama. Lou- 
l.slana State, Mis.si8.sippi and 
Colorado. All the others .still are 
sitting on pins and needles hope
fully .awaiting bids.

Texas (8-0) is virtually assured 
the Southwest Conference title 
and the host .spot in the Cotton 
Bowl. Mississippi (7-1) probably 
will provide the opposition.

Alabama (8-0), second-ranked 
In the weekly Associated" Press 
poll behind 'Texas, is rolling to
ward the Southeastern Conference 
crown and a bid to the Sugar Bowl. 
'Bama al.so has been sounded out 
by the Rose Bowl.

Louisiana State (7-1) probably 
will, provide Alabama's opposition 
In a head-on meeting of SEC pow
ers. They don't meet during the 
regular season and the game would 
be a natural. Alabama has a 
toughle this week In Georgia 
Tech, but the Crimson Tide prob
ably can afford a defeat and still 
get more free.

Colorado (7-1). looms as the Big 
Eight qhampion and should head 
for the Orange Bowl. The Buf
faloes, beaten out of the conference 
by Utah. 21-12, last Saturday in 
one of the major upsets of the day, 
can still be tied for the title by 
Kansas. But the Buffs leiked the 
Jayhawks earlier In the season. 
The Orange Bowl Reserves the 
right to pick any Big Eight team, 
champion or no.

Georgia Tech (6-2) was assured 
a spot in the Orange Bowl until 
It was upended by ’Tennessee, 10- 
6, In another Saturday surprise. 
But Tech still probably will get 
the call.

The Rose Bowl, granddaddy of 
them all — assuming it doesn’t get 
Alabama — probably will go back 
to the Big Ten, although it no 
longer is under any obligation to 
do so. That might m-ean Minnesota 
(6-1). The Gophers no doubt 
would like to go back to Pasadena 
in hopes of making amends for 
their poor showing against Wash
ington laat Jan. 2. UCLA Is the 
favorite for the host spot al-

The Gator Bowl .could wind up 
with Maryland (6-2) and Arkan
sas (6-2). That would leave tha 
other bowls to shift for themnlvaa 
for the remainder of the talent.

Here, then, ia the possible line
up of the big bowls;

Cotton —  Texaa va. Miaaiaaippi.
Sugar — Alabama vs. Lousiana 

State.
.Orange—Georgia Tech va. Colo

rado.
Rosa — Minnesota vs. UCLA.
Gator —  Maryland vs. Arkan

sas.
Tha rash of upsets Baturday 

left just three major teams imda- 
feated and unified —  TexaSi AJa- 
bauns and Rutgers. Texas clob
bered Baylor, 33-7; A l a b a m a  
crushed Richmond, 66-0, and Rut
gers defeated Delaware, 37-19, for 
No. 7.

Besides Colorado and Georgia 
Tech, powerhouses like Michigan 
State and Missouri, along with 
California and Oregon wera vic
tims of ups-ets. Purdue a d g  a d 
Michigan State, 7-6, when Don 
Brumm blocked a conversion at
tempt. Oklahoma, the ex-Blg Eight 
king, nipped Missouri, 7-0. ’̂ e  A ir 
Force Academy, which had k>at 
five of seven games, turned back 
California. 15-14, and .Washing
ton State dropped Oregon, 22-21.

This Saturday, Texas plays iWx- 
as Christian. Ohio State, No. 3 in 
the A P  poll ..last week — and a 
possible Rose Bowl choice if  Min
nesota falters goes against 
Oregon. Lousiana State has a date 
with Mississippi State while Min
nesota faced dangerous Purdue.

Michigan State tanglea with 
Northwestern, Missiaalppl Will 
have no sinecure with Tennaesae. 
Colorado will try to snap back 
against Nebraska, and Missouri 
meets Kansas State.

Record Winner
The men's senior ainglea tennis 

title was won a record seven times 
by J. Gilbert Hall, whose chnm- 

though It must get past Southern | pion-ship.-! were consecutive from 
California to wrap It up. 1944 through 1950.

First Downs .......
Rushing Yardage 
Paasing Yardage 
Passes Completed
Punts .................
Fnmhies Lost . . .  
Penalties .'.........

STATISTICS
M. 
16 
2H 
106 

.8-15

Green Jr., Boys—Bill Adamson 
11S*1S1. Bob Friday 115-116, Bonn, 
Craft 112, l ju r y  Duhaime 112, Bol 
Constantins lU,, Bob Byrnes 110, 
Don Fiab UO.

MaarhtaUr (ZS)
Kpda: Kelley, P rl^ano , Spencer, 

Hutcliinaa.
Tackle.>i: Haufh, Karzsei, NowIckI, 

Barry. BolU.
Guards; Anderaon, Golaa, Sweeney, 

Keama, Gualiano, Lewli.
Centers; Parrott Andreoll.
Backs; Tupper, Oxola. Alibrio. Ifalau- 

sky. D Simmons. Powers, BherldAa, 
GenlllC''re. I',i"n. Richards.

elastera (IJ)
Ends: Cook, McCue. '
Tackles: Thompson. Lllley. Palardy.
Guards: Wool. Rondeau, Morin.
Centeri: Backman.
Backs; Gurske. Beaulieu, DiPalo, 

Palladino, Kosiell. Emond, SuadSren, 
Pond. Hanke, Galliette, iYoecbllcn.
Manchcater ....................  b 6 8 14—38
Eaatem ......................... 0 6 0 6— 14

TDs; Malauaky (34 yd, paaa from Tup- 
ner), Palladino (66 yd. pass from Glil- 
ilette). Oiols (11 yd, run). Allbrls (ont 

. „ ). IBPaJo (M  yd, m a  from
___ette). .Topper (3 yd. nm).
PAT: Kelley 3 (paaa from Tuppar). 

Osols I  (plunxa).

y  Ilelte)
,b yd'^i
n Callle

New York (JP)—A repeat of last* 
year's American Football League 
championship game became a 
stronger possibility today with San 
Diego already In It and Houston 
leading the tight for the other 
berth. -

In the case of Houston, however, 
there still are some obstacles of 
note, the main one being San 
P ltgo Itself.

Houston beat Boston 27-̂ 5 Sun
day to take over the lead In the 
Eastern Division^ It was the Oil
ers' fourth straight, triumph in a 
surge that pulled them from the 
cellar :

San Diego was wlnnlng/it.s lOlh 
straight game as it edged Denver 
19-16 and the victory wrapped up 
the Western Division champion
ship for the second year. San Diego 
playing at Los Angeles last sea
son, lost to Houston for the cham
pionship.

Houston ia just one-half game to 
the good over Boston and New 
York And the Oilers play the lat
ter at Houston Sunday In the sec
ond straight showdown. Boaton 
meets Oakland Friday night and 
will be expected to win Its game 
and move back into first pla.ee In 
the event Houston should loae: In 
that event New York also would 
be tied for first.

Both Houston and Boston still 
have to play San Diego stnd there's 
where the Chargers’ influence over 
whom they will meet in the play.; 
off comes In. That Is, unless San 
Diego tries to be neutral and just 
'beats both o f them. However, that 
might react In favor of New' York 
vlilch already has ' played ' San 
Diego twice and lost both times.

For .the ihemeat, however, the 
only eoneem Houston haa la New

York, which treat Oakland 23-12 
last week to hang in the race for 
the Eastern Division title.

T||E

MllADE
IS SO

convenient
to SHOE

f/eifPAkKiNS

SPORTING GITTS
GIFTS FOR GOLFERS

FOR GUYS and GALi 
NaHonoHy Famous

GOLF
EQUIPMENT

Got a golfer on your listT Here's 
the solution to your g ift problem.
Stop In and talk over his or her. 
favorite sport with Alex Hackney, 
golf pro at the Manchester Coun
try Club. Then you will know you 
are getting the right gift. See his 
complete line of Nationally Fa^ 
mous Golfing Equipment.'

♦ '

EVERYTHING FOR LAD Y and MAN GOLFER
e COMPLETE SETS 
e HEAD COVERS 
e PRACTICE BALLS

e GOLF BALLS e GOLF CA^TS 
e TEES e GOLF SHOES
e GOLF BAGS e GOLF O LO T in tt

MC.\NCHESTER

COUNTRY CLUB PRO SHOP
805 B. M AIN  ST.

ALEX HACKNEY, Pro. 

EVERYONE WEUXMiB

h
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Bouelioia ScivtM
Grrcrad IS-A

ADVERTISING
WILLIAM J. LB»NB—rubblah r«- 

moval. Cellar* and attic*, incin
erator, commercial and li^ht 
trucking. Ml 9-0389.

c l a s s i f i e d  A D V E R T ISIN G  I 
B A J A t o S P iL ^

D E PT. HO U RS

HAROLD A SONS, RubbUh remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all nibblsb. Harold 
Hoar, va

COPT CLOSING HUB FOR CLASS^IED ADVT.
b n  imiDAT IM S AJL-«ATimOAT t  AJM. .

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
■VaaS AAS* an taiksa aver tba phsaa as a eea-

_____  __  ̂ m d  Us ad the F1B81 DAT IT
AmCABa n d  UrOBT OTOBB rm thaa tar the next tase*̂

> Herald la larnnM a tsr aa|p OMB iaeorrect er emitted 
MMht aad thca ea|j ta Ihs asteat at a 

da'aat leeaea the vatae at

D i ^  M l 3-2711

FOR THE nUST TIME ANYWHERE 
A M-HOUR WANT AD ANSWERINB 

SERVICE REE TO HERALD READERS
Walt laffltinatlaa eh SM at aor dassISed adverHscracataT Mo 
aaswer at tha Mephmw Batedt Bfanply eall the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9 ^ 5 0 0

aad IMTS year meaeaga. Ten’ll hear fron  onr adverUaer la Jig 
without apeadiag all evealag at the teteahoae.

WBAVINO of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, sipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’a shirt collars reversed snd 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttle Mend
ing Shop.

Roortng— S id in c 16
k, A. OION m e. Roofing, siding, 
palntmg. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Oelll^s. Workman
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St 
MI 8-4860.

BIDWEXL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
rooting. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. Onexce’Jsd workman- 
i£lp. MI 9-6496.

L ost and F oood
LOST—5 mo«)ths old Beagle puppy 
vicinity Windsor •I'd Burnham 
Sts., Buckland. CaU MI 4-0S20.

LOST—Lady's Gruen gold wrist- 
watch. Reward. Box J. Herald.

FOUND—Young female gray-black 
Tiger cat, collar and bell, ^clnlty 
Highland Park School. MI 8-0658.

LOST—Week’s pay, vicinity Ray 
Beller’s Music Shop. Reward. MI 
8-5715.

POUND—Male boxer puppy, male 
German Shepherd. Vernon Dog 
Warden, TR 5-7934.

Penonala

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 906 Henry St Tel. MI 
84)460.

PERMANENT removal of unwant
ed hair. Miss Blanche Mason, 540 
Vernon St, Manchester, Conn. By 
appointment. Phone MI 9-9020.

RIDE WANTED to St. Petersburg, 
Fla., by gentleman. Early Decem
ber. References exchanged. Box 
H, Herald.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt A Whit
ney, third shift, to Powerhouse 
Gate via Hartford Road. MI 
8-2641.

Aotom obOeii Tor Sale 4

$226-MECHANIC'S Special — 1955 
. Chevrolet, 4-door, automatic shift, 
V 4 . MI 9-9637.

NEED A CAR and hr d vour credit 
turned 4own? Short 
nantt Bankmpt? ' 'ession?
Don’t give up! See ft iXnig'
laa, gat the lowdown oi. he loweat 
down and amallest payments any 
Where. Not a  amall loan or finance 

By _plan. Douglas Motors,

OU>ER CARS mechanics spe- 
ciala, flxit yourself cars, always 
a good aelectlan. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1958 CHEVROLET Impala converti. 
.Ms. full power, 348 cu. In.’V-S en- 

' gine, new top. MI 9-3248.
1958 PONTIAC. 4-door hardtop, 
hydramatic, power steering and 
brakes, radio, heater. MI 9-4155.

1955 WILLYS JEEP, 4-wheel drive, 
fully equipped, cab and' hydraulic 
aaowplow. Can be seen at 510 
Hartford Road.

1965 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 2 
tone turquoise, radio and heater, 

\  $150. MI 8-1279. -
1995' PDRD wagon, 9 passenger, 
automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, n*w tires, good condition, 
$400. MI 8-0788.

1958 PONTIAC 4-door, radio' heat
er, whitewall tires, standard trana- 
misaion, good condition. Evenlng^s 
MI 9:8486 or all day Saturjlay.-

CHEIVROLiET, 1954, standard ahlft, 
excellent condition; 4 door. 6 new 
tires, reasonable. MI 4-8078, 6-10 
p.m.

OLDSMOBILE, 1956. 88, Holiday, 
4 door, 2 tone, hardtop, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, white- 
vfallB. excellent condition thro f̂gh- 
eut, MI $-2307.

1967 CHEVROLET hardtop, V-8, 
floor rtJift, good condition, sacri
fice. Call after 6. MI 8-7600. -

1556 CROSS-COUNTRY Rambler 
Wagon, automatic drive, power 
brajees, radio, hbater. Good tires. 
Lota of transportation $395. 84
Oakland St., Manchea^, Conn.

BBAVTIFtiL 1957 Chevrolet 4-door 
sedan, economical standard shift, 
radio., haater, whltewalla. reason- 
aUv prioed. Call MI 9-2430 after 
8JMp.ni.

IXIR BALES—1956 Volkswagen panel 
track In A-1 cmditlon. TR  5-1886.

U P  FOKD for Bale, reaaooable. 
^  t46M.

.TE 1954 Ford 9 paaaen' 
‘  gon, $450. _ Alao, 

a«laq, $178. CaU

radio and 
wfrolltiii exm- 

ptnel.

ggSag

A uto  D rtvinc School 7>A
LARSON’S ConnecUeut’a first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved la now of
fering classroom M d behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-6075.

MORTLOCK’8 Driving School—Of
fice, 448 Main St., kfancheater. 
Leamiim correctly "May Save 
Your Life." Driver educaUcm 
classes. Member. Connecticut Pro- 
feasional Driving School Assn. NO 
9-7398.

PREPARE FOR driver’s teat. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and clasa 
room. Three inatructora. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

Business Services Offered 13

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call Pi 2-7558 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired. An
tiques Included. Work ^aranteed. 
MI 9-1962

TREE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 
clearing. Frank G. Nome, MI 
9-6053.

COSMA APPUANCE Service—Re
pairs all make* refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machinea. dry
ers ranges, oil and gaa tnmiera. 
Ml 9-0055. AU work guaranteed. '

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  ReUred 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 3-2378.

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
repaired aalea and service, pick 
lip and deliveiy. Complete Une of 
luro rider*, reels, and rotaries, 

len and lawn suppllea. L A M
lulpment Corporation. Route 88, 

Vernon, Conn. TO 6-760P.
FALL YARD CLEANUP -  Don’t 
spend hours raking leaves. Let 
me sweep yoUr yard In a matter 
of minutes. Call Ml 9-2660.

STEPS, sidewalks, stonewaUa, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 3-0796.

HANDY AIAN SERVICE -  Home, 
stores, offices. Floors washed, 
waxed, window* washed. Attica 
and cellars cleaned. Lawn main
tenance Odd Job*. Ml 8-8946.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice—commercial, residential, in
dustrial. Attics, cellars, incinera
tors. Leaves raked. Brush re
moved. Metal, cardboard drums. 
MI 9-9757.

PIANO TUNING $5. Repairs guar
anteed. Free esUmates given on 
request. Call MI 3-1385. Kenneth 
Robinson.

RUBBISH and trash removed at 
reasonable rates. Also attics and 
cellars cleaned. Call PI 2-8645

CARPENTRY—Specializing In the 
smaller work, repairs, alterations, 
ceilings, most anything. No Job 
too smbll. Excellent work guaran
teed. TR 5-5759. , v

MASON WORK, expertly done, 
bricks, blocks, stones, fireplaces, 
cellar floors and stucco. MI 9-3001.

RUBBISH AND trash pickup—at
tics and cellars. MI 9-8226.

R oo fin s  And C him nevs 16-A
ROOFTNG — Specializing repairing 
roofs of aU kinds, new roots, gut
ter work, cbinmeya cleaned re
paired. Aluminum aiding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 

Hgwley, MI 3-5381, Ml 8-6763.

HeattiiR and Plam binft 17
PLUMBIN.Q AND heatiiig — re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 25 yesua ex
perience. 24-hour service. Csdl 
Earl VanCamp. MI 9-4749.

R adio-T V  Repair 
Services 18

TV SERVICE]—AU makes. Honest, 
Economical. IQgb quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone MI 
9-4537. Potterton's. 180 Center St

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1815.

TEB^EIVISION antennas and rotor 
aystems Installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and sur
rounding areas. Modem TV Serv
ice. 405 Center St.. MI 8-2205.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H A E Radio and TV. MI 
9-5582, MI 8-1479.

Movln?— Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service, MI 
3-5187, CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deUv 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea 
sonable rates. 30 years In' Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperbanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wadipaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully Insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, MI 9-6326. or MI 
9-5082.

Ing, remodeling. Call Mr. Charles, 
MI 9-0726.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and insured Wilson 
Electrical Co.. Manchester, Ml 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 8-7376.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
SECOND MORTGAGE moiiey-We 
can supply any amount of money 
for mortgages. Terms to fit your 
needs. ConstrucUon mortgages 
also available. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 8-5129.

SECOND MORTGAGE money — 
Reasonable rates. Confidential, 
fast service. Mercury, CH 7-8919.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31

Household Services
Offered 13-A

WASHER ■ REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone 5H 9-4587. Pot- 
terton'*, 180 Center St.

SAM'S UraOLBTERY -  Retired 
frpm the shop. Cat; take care of 
all your upholaterlhg needs at 

' great savhiga. CaU CT 2-2878.
FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blmd* at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Marlow’s.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU 
Cara, phonograph chpngers. 
Honest .economicaL Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous fo r ' servlca for 80 
years. Phons Mi 9-4587. Potter- 
ton’B.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reupbol- 
ater 8 piece living room set; aofs 
and 3 chain,. $146. Cbooaa from 
noup of fina fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftamra on our prem- 
iaee. All work fuUv guaranteed. 
MU) Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salaaroom, in Manebestar. Ml 
S-7S33, Budget terms arranged.

BURIED IN BILLS? A good mort
gage to consolidate debts will Im 
prove your credit situation and re 
quires payments pf only $22.25 
^ r .  month for each $1000 you bor 
row. Frank Burke at Connecticut 
Mortgage Investment Exchange 
15 Lewis Street, Hartford, CH 
6-8897 days, JA 9-5553 evenmgs,

Business O pportunities 32
MODERN service station with 
' throughway, shopping (Renter, and 

neighborhood traffic ' available 
soon in Manchester. Paid training 
by company for new dealer. $5,000 
investment' 'requested. Atlantic 
Refining Company, BU 9-1661 
after 6, JA 4-5869.

NOTICE
In accordance with the require

ment of the Zoning Regulations for 
the town of Manchester, Conn., the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing on Monday eve 
nlng, Nov. 20, 1961 at 8 P.M. in 
the Hearing Ro.om of the Municl 
pal Building oh the. following ap- 
pUcatlon: S T A T E  HEARING 
ALSO.

Abe Nusadorf; 545 North Main 
St.; Industrial Zone. Special excep
tion is requested to eredt gasoline 
service station at above location 
and have certificate of approval 
for same. ■

All persons Interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
» Roger B. Bagley,

- Chairman 
Daniel L. HaUr, 
Secretary
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GIRL'S M” ..8-apaed EngUah bika 
$15, porUMa aming machine $18, 
StxMd Queen automaUe electric 
Ironer $40. MI 9-5534.

SCRBBSnNGS and drainage stone, 
$1 per yard at screening plant, 
dover. Routs 6. Call OMtge H,
Griffing, FI 3-7886.

Boats and AcMsaorlea 46
SEA KINO 35 h.p, outboard engine 
with controls, manual Starring, 
never skied or in aalt water. Phone 
MI 8-4436.

FOUR pniCEl aoUd cherry bed
room suite phis box spring, mat- 
traaa and large mirror. O rm aU y 
coat over 1400 drill aaeriflee for 
$350 or beat offer. Excellent con
dition, CaU MI 9-4834 any tlma.

PRICED FOR quick sale— Used 
G.E, dryer. CaU MI 8-6658.

MOTOROLA 17" TV with awlvel 
top table, UHF and VHF, $40. MI 
3-0788.

L.A.LAR«ON,|^d8SI4aMTRaUft,|
lAkEWOOCV CALlFw

BniUjlng Materials 47

Business Opportunities S2
MAN OR WOMAN 

To Service
PART-TIME 
TOY ROUTE

Very Small Starting Capital
GOOD INCOME 

operate from Home 
Several Choice Terrltorle*
AVAILABLE SOON
MANCHESTER and alao 

Stafford Springs Rockville 
East Hartford Storra 
Hartford Windsor
Wethersfield Willlmantlc

plus several other areas
We will appoint a sincere man or 

woman to service a number of sen
sational self-service "TOY SHOP" 
Displays located In markets, drug, 
variety stores, etc. Each "TOY 
SHOP" earns money. Simply re
place toys each week and collect 
money.

REQUIRES ONLY FEW 
HOURS EACH WEEK

This is not a Job but a chance to 
get into something you may have 
always wanted—a business of your 
own. One that can be handled In 
spare time and still leave room for 
full time expansion.
NOT A GET-RICH-QUICK- 

SCHEME
If you have a desire to better 

yourself—if sober, honest, and real
ly sincere, have a car and mini
mum $298 required, apply at once, 
giving complete details about your
self, phone number. Airmail or 
wire: <
TOY MERCHANDISING CORP.

34-10 58th Street 
Woodslde 77, New York

Help Wanted— Female .35
CONNECTICUT Registered L.P.N. 
for three nights. 11-7 a.m. shift In 
convalescent home In Rockville. 
Tel. TR 6-4291.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS
Apply

M anchester M odes, Inc.
Pine Street 
Manchester

JEWELS — b e a d s  —  
BAUBLES

Earn extra $$$ for your 
Christmas Season thru Jewel
ry Fashion Shows.

1. We pay 30% commission 
to Director.

2. No investment, no collect
ing, no delivering.

3. We pay commissions 
weekly.

Don’t delay, call today OR 
3-3455 or OR 3-9829, Avon, 
Conn.
OPENING NEW division—be a
home shopping representative In 
your area, full or part-time. Take 
orders. No delivery. No collec
tions. Write Box K, Herald.

PART-TIME counter girl, 8 a.m. to 
noon. Apply in person. Mister 
Donut, W. Middle Tpke.

PEOPLE ,ARE talking . . . .  to 
friends, relatives and neighbors 
about the AVON gift Catalog. They 
want to see it, too. They want 
service! Why mot be the one to 
cask in on this demand in your 
neighborhood We train you. Call 
BUUer 9-4922.

SALESLADY, full-time or part 
time, experienced selling quality 
apparel preferred. Apply In per
son. Tots ’n Teens, 956 Main St., 
Manchester.

N.Y. MAIDS—Top wages, best 
homes, tickets sent. Largest, old
est N.Y. Agency. Write Gem, 35 

. Lincoln, Roslyn HU., N.Y.

BOLTON 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
A public hearing will be held No

vember 22, 1961—8 P.M. in Fire
place Room of Community Hall,' 
Bolton Center, Bolton, Conn,

This hearing is for a "Used 
Car Dealer’s” permit by Ernest G. 
Mason who is acting as the agent 
for Charles Volkert with regard to 
Volkert property located on the 
West Side of Brandy Road at the 
intersection of Bolton Cepter 
Road. This property is now zoned 
for business. Mr. Mason desires to 
purfdiase same and establlsl;; a  
Used Car dealership.

BOLTON ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS 

Julius Strong, 
Cb$dni}an 
Byron H. Shinn, 
Secretary

Help Wanted— Female S5
BAKERY ealesglil, experienced 
preferred, morning hours. Apply 
in person, Parkade Bakery, Park- 
ade Shewing Center.

Help Warned— Male 36
CARPEJNTERS — eimrienced. Ap
ply 90 Oxford St. John Wenner- 
gren Co., MI 8-5803,

WAGE ADMINISTRATOR
Degree, some engr. tr. or exp. 

helpful. Mfg. bckgrnd. Hourly wage 
only. College and 2-3 yra. exp. or 
5-10 yrs, exp. without degree. 2 
resumes. $7-10,000,

APPLICATION- 
SPECIFICATIONS ENG.

in Sales Dept. Eng. degrees plus 
some aircraft exp. (Ham. Standard 
gd.) Able Interpret and apply mil. 
specs. To $9000.

Barker Personnel 
Service

1383 Main St.,, Springfield. Mass.

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
BUILDING AND SANITARY 

INSPECTOR
Salary Range $6,000-$7,000 

per annum
Plus Automobile Mileage 

Allowance
.Need six years experience In 

building construction including two 
years in supervision, inspection or 
design. Applications may be obtain
ed from office of First Selectman, 
(Coventry, Connecticut, State Per
sonnel Department, State Office 
Building, Hartford Connecticut, or 
any Office of the Connecticut State 
Employment Office. The last day 
for filing applications Is November 
24, 1961.

.Salesmen Wanted 36-A
WHOLESALE Buying Service. 50% 
commission. Repeat business. 
Lifetime earnings. Write Martin 
Co., 75 Lee Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

EXPERIENCED bartender or bar 
maid to work full-time in well es
tablished restaurant. Tel. PI 2-7391 
for appointment. References re
quired.

Help Wanted—
Male or Femal.e 37

BUILD YOUR future, grow with 
Mott’s. Help us build anl open 8 
new super markets in .one year. 
Experienced and above average 
men and women will advance 
rapidly. Openings available In all 
departments. Apply Mott’s Super 
Markets, 687 Middle Tpke., East, 
Manchester.

Sitnattons Wanted—  
Female 38

MOTHER TO DO baby sitting In 
her home day or night Reason
able. MI 3-8443.

COLLEGE GIRL would like eve
nings baby sitting, job in Man
chester, can supply own trans
portation if necessary. CaU MI 
9-484J, Between 5-10 p.m.

TOWN OF 
COVENTRY

. ZONING BOARD ,
OF APPEALS

At an executive meeting of the 
Zoning Board of Appeals held. Fri
day, November 10, 1961, the ap
peal for variance of Connecticut 
By-Products Company was unani
mously granted. Since It will be a 
matter, of convenience and Im
proved mamifacturing procedures, 
the effective date shaU be Novem
ber 14, 1961.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

Grant E  Tdothaker Sr. 
Chairman

Sitnations Wanted— Male 39
MAN 26, personable, reliable, de- 
slree work evenings, 6-12, MI 
3-0012.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT
NATIONAL

Birch Paneling—Preflniahed
3Sc sq. ft.

Oiling Tile 9c sq. fti
Specie 2x4 Studs BOc ea.
Special Plywood Sheathing 9c ft. 
Dutch Doors $38.95 ea.
Knotty Pine Paneling—all 8 ft.

13c sq. ft. 
O dar Closet Lining 20c sq. ft. 
West Coast Lumber, truckloads

’ $97 per M 
8d A 16d Common Nails $8.95 keg 
Peg Board 18c

CASH ’N CARRY
Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells 

National

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
881 STATE 8TOEET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN,
CHestnut 8-3147

WANTED—Home for three kittens 
MI 9-0117.

WANTED^Homs for four mack 
and white kittens. MI 9-1457.

Poultry and Supplies 43

Diamonds— Watetien—
Jewelry 49

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjusts watches eim it- 
ly. Reasonable prices. Open 'Tues
day through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 139 Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

FOR 8ALB—Sofa bed two months 
old; like new. CaU after 5, MI 
9-2993.

BK30EST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING!

1, 3, or 8 YEARS TO PAY!
"SUPER DELUXE"

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURB 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $483 
$16.18 DeUvers 
$16.18 Month 

— You GET —
18-PIECE BEDROOM 

18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE lOTCHBN 

— Plus --t
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 

reliable men.
Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH T-0888 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you. 

No obligation
A — L - B — E — R — T — S
43-45 ALLYN ST„ HARTFORD 

Open Mon. thru Frl. till 8 P. M,
DUNCAN PHYFB dining room set, 
light walnut, base, dish closet, 6 
chairs (two arm). Must be seen 
to be appreciated, $76. For sp* 
pointment. CaU MI 4-1655,

HOLLTTWOOD BED. like new $35̂  
Also, accordion for sale. MI 
3-8871.

LAYING HENS, $1.25 each. MI 
9-0173.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioU, fresh or 
froze!., 30c doz. H. PafKjuaUnl, 346 
Aver/ Street, Wapplng.

TORO SNOW blower at new low 
price $189.95, power handle 
model. Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

WALLPAPER and paint sale—non' 
yellowing gloss white, $4.95 gal' 
Ion; ceiling white, $2.95 gallon. 
Morrison Paint Store. 385 Center
St.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

BALDWIN, MACS, Cortland, De- 
liclous apple* at the farm. 629 
West Onter St. MI 3-8116.

HAND PICKED MACS $1.25 a 
basket. Bring your own container. 
Hours 8 till dark, Bottl’s, 260 Bush 
Hill Rd.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes — 
deep freeze live fowl $1 each. 
Grace’s Farm, 781 Hebron Ave., 
Glastonbury,

Fertilizers 50-A

SNOW TIRES, buy 2 new tires — 
get 2 new wheels free. No down 
payment. Cole’s Discount Station, 
438 Center St.

SNOW BLOWERS — .From $79.95 
and up. Parts and service Capi
tol Equipment Co.. 88 Main St. 
Hours 7-5 dally, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 
Saturday.

OIL IN YOUR 2 gallon can, $1.13 
full price. Always low prices at 
Coronet Gasoline, 668 Center St.

FOR SALE — Flat wallstone. ve
neer and fireplace stone. Bolton 
Notch Quarry. MI 9-0617.

HUNTING AMMUNITION In the 
following calibers—30/06 Spring- 
field. 3()0 Savage, 32 Winchester 
Special, 30/30 Winchester, 8 m/m 
Mauser 6.5 m/m Mauser, 7.7 m/m 
Japanese, 9.3x62 m/m Mauser, 9 
m/m Mannlicher Schoenauer. 
Your choice of caliber at $2 per 
box. MI 3-5514 after 6 p.m.

b a b y  CARRIAGE, Jumper chair, 
blankets, and bumper pad. Also, 
2-piece corduroy maternity suit, 
size 16. MI 3-4898.

(CHRISTMAS TREES (wholesale). 
Best selected fancy trees, that sell 
on sight. Renowned quality. Mod
erate prices. Extra early sellouts. 
Write for prices. Hughes Farms, 
Bernardston, Mass.

FOR SALE—One steel 
closet, $25. MI 3-7791.

wardrobe

21”  SYLVANIA television set, re
cently overhauled. Call MI 9-0722.

200 CEDAR POLES, many clothes
line sizes. Delivered and Installed. 
Truck Jack, chains. Very reason
able. MI 9-1353.

LARGE NEW variety of woolen 
remnants for children’s skirts 90c 
up. for ladle's’ skirts or slacks 
$3.50 to $5.95; for children's coats 
$3.95 to $7.60. Sew these up for 
Christmas giving now. The Co- 
lonlai Remnant Shoppe, 115 Cen
ter St.

GOOD COW MANURE $5 and $10 
loads. Delivered. Excellent for 
shrubs, lawns, etc. MI 8-7804, MI 
9-8731.

Houseltold Goods 51
APARTMENT size Hotpolnt refrig
erator, as good as new, original 
cost $159, sacrifice $100.. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St.. MI 3-5129.

A GOOD SELECTION of sterilized, 
reconditioned used furniture for 
every room, including appliances. 
30% off on new dinette, kitchen 
sets, mattresses. Credit terms. La- 
Blanc Furniture Hospital, 195 
South St., Rockville, TR 6-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturdays till 6. We also 
buy house lots of furniture.

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar- 
low’s, 867 Main. Call Ml §-6221.

TWO CUSHION Lawson sofa, green 
and gray, with matching ’ chair. 
MI 3-6466.

Household Goods 51
RUGS, NEVER used, 9x12, solid 
beige, $25; 9x16 green, $35; Elec
trolux vacuum, sacrifice, $35. BU 
9-6955.

COMBINATION OIL and bottled 
gas stove. $15. Call MI 9-5063.

TAPPAN combination gas range 
40” , large oven with glass door, 
like new, $100 MI 3-5773

MOVING OUT OF STATE—living 
room, dining room furniture, 14 cu. 
ft. G.E. refrigerator, G.E. washer 
and dryer, rugs, etc. Also, office 
furniture. MI 4-0067.

FLORENCE combination atove, 
gas and oil, very good condition. 
Cali MI 9-5161.

FOUR-PIECE walnut bedroom set, 
Mr. and Mrs. dresser, 2 night 
chests, double bed Good condi
tion $75. MI 9-6682.

BOLTON NOTCH — 5-Room 
Ranch. Garage, Breezeway, 
Three Bedrooms.
'Jack Lappen Agency

'im  B-4506 MI 4-0149
MI 4-1894

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGCED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Septio Tanks, Dty Well*, Sewer 
Lines Installed'-^OeUar Water
proofing Done.

McKinney bros*
Sewtrciqe D ispesd C o.
!SO-1S2 Pearl St.—Ml 8-8S08

FOB THE VERY 
BEST IN HOMES TODAY'S SPCCIAL!

MANCHESTER— REDUCED FOR QUK
$14*700^.-e-ROOM

SALE!

3 or 4 bedrooms, alumlniihi aiding aluminum comblnatipna, 
completely redecorated, extra “nice lot. ONLY $600 DOWN. 
VA or FHA.

For Capea—Ranchea—Coloniala—Splite call ua 'at Uie
R. F. DtMOCK C O ^ I  9^5245

Bartwra Woods Biehard Dlmeck Johanna Evan$ 
n o  9-7702 I MI »-«d0S MI 9-565$

COLONIAL
Six rooms, 1% baths, modern 
kitchen with dishwasher. Full 
basement with recreation room,' 
Two-car garage. This house is 
spotless inside aijd qut, _ L)wner 
transferred.—$21,906.

PWLBRiCK AGENCY 
M l, 9-8464

Three Rooms of Furnitur#
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 3-1524
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman’s,

LIGHT WOOD kitchen set. table 
and 4 chairs $25. 136 Demlng St.

MAHOGANY dining room set. ex- 
cellent condition, asking $150. MI 
9-3621.

FIVE PIE(]1E bedroom, 6-piece liv
ing room. 21" TV, excellent con
dition. MI 9-4758.

Musical Instruments 53
PIANO TUNING $5. Repairs guar
anteed. Free estimates given on 
request. CaU MI 3-1365, Kenneth 
Robinson.

PIANO SALE]—Only $495 give* you 
a brand new famou* make spinet 
piano fully guaranteed. Ward 
Music Co., 99 Summer. Open eve
ning* till 9, Eastern Connecticut’s 
Oldest, la-geat and only complete 
miisic store.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
CHILDREN'S 'dresses, skirt* and 
play clothes, size 2-8. Call M y 
time, MI 9-4067,

LADY’S WINTER coat blue size 
16, $15; others $3 and $5.' MI 
9-8680.

MAN’S WINTER overcoat, medium 
size, and two ladles’ winter coats, 
size 38j All in very .good condition. 
MI 3-5422

Wanted— T6 Buy 68
FRANK IS buying and selling good.

' mes start-used furniture and antiques 
■ ^  c a

Open aim
ing Sept. 9 at 420 Lake St CaU and 

what we’ve got.see
days MI 9-6580.

WANTED—Wine barrel and wine 
press. MI 9-6580.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED sod INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town an! iSousIry 
DRAINAGE GO.

Ml t-4143

LOOK!— --S E E !
MANCHESTER HOLLYWOOD 
SECTION—8 rooms, 1% baths 
garage, excellent location and 
condition. Close to bus and shop- 
ping center. • .

5-ROOM RANCH, fireplace, fuU 
basement, hot water oil heat 
One block from Mato Street, 
ExceUent condition.

"SIX ROOM c o l o n ia l , 4 years 
old. Consisting of three large 
bedrooms, living room,- dininr 
room and kitchen, bullt-lns. IH  
baths, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, plastered walls, full insula
tion, beautiful enclosed porch, 
patio, combination windows and 

.doors, ameslte drive, city water 
and sewerage, excellent condi- 
Uon throughout. Near Mato St. 
and schools. Priced to sell.

COUNTftY LIVING WITH CITY CONVENIENCES
DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS—New| 
6-room ranch. Two-car garage, 
two fireplaces, two baths, city 
utilities.

DARTMOUTH, HEIGMTk — T- 
room Colonial, 'niree bedrooms, 
IH baths. Lsurge family room 
with fireplace, outslde'patio with 
barbecue.

CHARLES LESP£RAflOE-4U 1-7121

Wsatwl—To Buy 58
b u t ,. SELL Of.trade antique

snd used furniture, china, glass, 
sliver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls And guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcbttvUle, Conn. Tel. MQ 8-7449.

Rooms W itbooi Board 59
l a r g e  BB3DROOM for one or two, 
adults,, free parking, business 
block, Depot Square. Mr. Keith, 
MI 9-8191.

HOOMS TQ rent; also S room cot
tage, all utilities, Scranton Motel. 
Call MI 9-0826 after 5.

f o r  RBJNT—Furnished room. 
Hazel St„ MI 9-2170.

l a r g e  f u r n is h e d  1% rooms, 
light housekeeping, one minute 
walk from Main St. MI 9-7959,

f u r n is h e d  rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities. Centrally 
located. Children accepted—limit
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch S 
Manchester. '  -

PLEASANT room for rent kitchen 
privileges, fre* parking. MI 3-7086.

room  f o r  rent, gentleinan pre
ferred. Telephone in room. MI 
8-7903.

Boluses For Rent .€5
SIX ROOM/house oh Center St..

lohth. J. D. Realty, M f$100 a 
3-6129.

R(X3KVILLE—Single 5 room ranch 
with 3 bedrooms Children permis
sible. Rent $126. MI 9-7319.

(3REEN MANORVILLE, Hazard- 
vllle—4 bedroom Cape with or 
without option to buy. 114 baths, 
$136 a month. J. D. Realty. MI 
3-6129.

NINE ROOM house and garage 
available Nov. 16 Call after 6. PI 
2-6452.

COVENTRY—3 room and bath cot
tage. Phone PI 2-7039 or Williman- 
tlc HA 3-3276

COVENTRY—4 room house, closed 
in front porch, lake lirivlleges In 
summer. Furniture Including stove 
and refrigerator, $75 monthly MI 
3-8404

Hooms for Salii 72
BOLTQN—$2,800 ,and yoii can aa- 
Bume the first mortgage on thia 
real nice 5 room ranch with ga
rage located to the B^berry sec
tion T. J. Crockett' Pealtor.- Ml 
3-1577.

LARGE TWO bedroom ranch on 
better than an acre lot. Out on 
Vernon St., opposite Crestfield. 
Real beauty, mahogany trim, two- 
car garage. Has to sell. Tremen
dous opportunl(y. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. Ml 3-1577.

MANCHESTER—6 room Dutch Co
lonial, living room with firepIAce, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full base
ment, oil heat, side porch, garage, 
ameslte drive, nicely landscaped 
lot, desirable location. Call Mc
Carthy Enterprises, Inc. MI 
9-5391, John Panbiera, MI 9-1898.

FOUR ROOM house for rent $93 
per month, MI 3-6105

WEST SIDE—Oversize Cape, fire
place, ceramic bath, 'aluminum 
storms, recreation room, 6 huge 
rooms, garage, $15,900, Carlton 
W. Hutchins, kn 9-5132.

IMMEDIATE occupancy —redeco
rated 6 room house near stores, 
bus, and schools, $110 per month. 
MI 3-5891.

Htiuscs For ‘^ale 72

TWO FAMILIES—6-6 dup'lex OT 
Foster St. 6-4 flat corner Pine and 
Walnut Sts. 5-5 business zone Cen
ter St. 5-6 flat Griswold St. 4n-4^ 
New on Homestead St. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. MI S-15T7.

f u r n is h e d  room near bath for 
gentleman, parking. 54 High St.

ONE ROOM to rent, private en
trance. near mills and bus line. 
119 Cooper Hill St., MI 9-0595.

PLEASANT ROOM for business 
woman, kitchen privilegea and 
free parking. Call after 5, MI 
9-3288.

Apartments— Flat»->
Tenem ents 61

g e n e r a l  RBJNTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, MI 
3-5129.

FOUR ROOM heated 
Ml 3-6117.

apartment.

FOR RENT —4 room apartment, 
-heat, hot water, parking, $75. 
Adults only. MI 3-2068.

BISSELL STREET—4 rooms 
MI 9-5229, 9-5,

$70.

THREE, five and sl.x room apart
ments, newly renovated, stearri 
heat, hot water, automobile spare 
or garage available. Call Ml 
3-6910.

$11,900—8 BEDROOM ranch, fiiw- 
place, aluminum storm windows, 
large lot, cellkr. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

CUSTOM BUILT Cape— excellent 
condition, fireplace, bay window, 
large kitchen, basement garage, 
large yard beautifully landscaped. 
152 Green Road. Manchester.

BRICK HOME—6 large rooms, 2 
full baths. 2-car garage, excellent 
condition Between one and two 
acres of land Fruit trees High 
elevation Six miles from Man
chester. Philbrick Agency 
9-8464

MI

NEW SPLIT levels. These attrac
tive homes, unique in design, of
fer the finest In split level living. 
Excellent location. For additional 
information or appointment call 
McCarthy Enterprises. Inc., MI 
9-5391. John Panclera, MI 9-1898

BUSINESS ZONE—8 room home to 
excellent condition off East Center 
Street. Good location for doctor, 
hairdresser, etc. $25,000 For fur
ther information call the Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.'

MANCHESTER—A cHalf .block M  
Main Street, 7 room Colonial. I’ i 
baths. 4 room down, 3 bedrooms 
up Modern kitchen, 3 porches, 
well shaded lot. 2-car garage, 
$1.1.900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen, 2 ^drooms, I ’ r baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194 
Marion E. Robertson. Broker. MI 
3-5953.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent cli set and storage space, 
large enclosed porch, 2-cap ga
rage. $19,700 Philbrick Agency. Ml 
9-8464.-

VERNON—Practically new spilt 
$3300 and you can assume VA 
mortgage. Real nice, garage, fire 
place, carpeting, combination win 
dows included. Also have clean 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, all the extras 
including carpeting. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor kU 3-1577.

Houwfi For &di 72 tterart P r o p e r ty > r  Sale 74 RockvOle-Verttoti Limited WoHd Government
WELL KEPT 6 room Colonial, ce 

ramie bath, pffie' rec room, near 
Catholic School, Owner, VO. 9-6778.

PORTER STREET
A new ranch and a new colonial. 
Excellent construction, plaster 
walls, fireplaces. Small lot* that 
need the mtoimum of maintenance. 
Top ftoancihg .. trading a possibil
ity.
Open at your convenience •• only 
$18,900.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

MANCHESTER—4 years old, at
tractive and excellent 6t& room 
ranch, large living room with fire
place and dining area, 3 bed
rooms, bath. Also 12x28 room, 
ideal for family room, study, 
bedroom is separated from rest of 
the house. Basement completely 
finished, one large room, garage. 
Oil hot water heat, aluminum 
storms and screens. Nicely land
scaped. City water and sewer. 
Owners moved, priced for quick 
sale. Owner MI 9-0575.

VERNON—8 room house, almost 
acre of land, near shopping cash 
required $4,800. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0330.

MANCHESTER, Oakland St. Sensi
ble 6 room single. Features Include 
oil steam heat, copper plumbing, 
city water and sewer, lot 100x200. 
On busline. Easily financed. Rea
sonable taxes ■ Priced right. 
$13,200. Phone ■ kll 3-6273, Brae- 
Burn Realty.

BOLTON—First teke —waterfront 
6-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marlon El. Rob
ertson. broker, kO 8-6958.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
HELP! DUE to many recent sales, 
our listings are low. Buyers are 
waiting for all types of property. 
If selling buying or trading, call 
at once Free toapectiona upon re
quest. (jail the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, Member of MLS 
service, MI 3-6930.

CASH WAITING for property own
ers. Please call us before you buy 
or sell. Sueedy servlca. J. D. 
Realty. MJ 8-5139.

ASK US about ooi^ cash offer for 
your property. No rbd tape. Hon
est value. H. J. Bradley, Ii0 8-7379.

WISH SOMEONE to handle youf 
real estate? Cali.^toe at Ml 9-0320 far prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

Legal Notice

klANCHESTER — 172 Birch St. 
I.Arge 8 room ranch, breezeway, 
attached 2-car garage, fireplace, 
hot water heat, spacious family 
kitchen, full basement with recreei. 
tlon room. An excellent opportun
ity for someone interested In a 
home centrally located and not In 
a development. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, kU 9-4543, MI 3-7357.

HILUARD STREET (3211— Four 
room house, closed in porch, storm 
windows, oil heat, garage, outside 
patio, many extras. $12,900. Ex
clusive E. G. Presla Realty, 138 
Jefferson St., Hartford JA 2-9075, 
CH 6-2255.

Salazar Talk 
Scheduled by 

Young Dems
Jose Salazar, a former official of 

the Castro government in Cuba, 
who has appeared before a num
ber of area organizations, will 
speak Wednesday night at a meet
ing of the Rockville-'Vernon Young 
Democratic Club at the Moose 
Rooms on Elm St., Rockville.

He will discuss Cuba and Com
munism. His talk is scheduled to 
begin at 8:30.

Salazar, a civil engineer em
ployed by Green Manor Construc
tion Co., Manchester, was active 
in the Castro revolution and helped 
organize the Cuban war crimw 
trials after the -overthrow of the 
Battista regime.

A close friend of Dr. Castro 
from college years. Salazar held 
inporlant po.sts in the revolution
ary governmeitt,,and was director 
of the governmerit'S constructifrti 
program. He also waii'chief qf the 
investigating committee pij gov
ernment construction frkudA .

Growing dislike of the Castrt)̂  
regime prompted his defection to 
the United States a year ago.

The general public is invited to 
hear Salazar's talk Wednesday. 
Refreshments will be served. 

Pollcs Arrest,*
. __ . - -.........  Roger A. McKuslck, 21, of 53now p<-nclln|t therein, and iiiKm an ap- vi'arrt St Roekville waa nrreated plication in .aid action for clttns in lh» ' HOCKVllie, an-esieo

widow, heir., representative, and credi-[ morning in the city fol-
lowing a two-car crash at Ham
mond and High Sts., and wa.s 
charged with failure to drive in the 
proper lane.

According to police. McKusick 
was driving south on High St. and 
hit a car driven by Jocelyn Fon
taine w'ho was turning into High 
from Hammond. McKusick's car 
was too far to the left police said.

Miss Fontaine suffered an ankle 
, cut. Her car was termed a total lulion and pendency of .aid application i Damage tn McKiiqlck'. carand order be Riven the .aid defendani ‘ -̂ "̂’ age to -McKuslck s car

Retired General Airs 
Plan to Prevent War
Hospital Notes

STATK O F CONNECTICUT. Court of 
Com m on Pleas. County of Tolland. Oct. 
27 1961.

Town o f Andover vf G»'orgo Ladd.
N otice to the widow. hPira, rppre- 

spHtativefl and rredltoni of 
Ladd, form erly of Andov#»r, If anv

Upon the com plaint of tlir plaintiff 
In the abfiV4* »*ntltlrd action, pravlne for 
r4‘aFons therein art forth, mr a fore - 
clo.^ure of la x  lleiiJi on the property 
known a.*« Lot No. 26u on a m ap i-n- 
titled "M a p  o f A ndover l^aka Propertv 
July 1927, H. E. Daicgett. (\ E ."  whirl) 
m ap ie on file in the Town Clerk s Of- 
fico in Nald Town of Andover and po.«)- 
«e5Blon o f eaid preinleep. returnable be
fore the above named Court on the fir.«t 
Tuepdav ».f Septem ber. A .D  . 1961.and

Visiting hours nrs 2 to 8 p.m. 
for all areas, except maternity, 
where they are 2 to 4:80 and 6:80 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visltoi 
are requested not to smoke in-)lL 
tient's rooms. No more th^ir two 
visitors at one time per patient-

(Contliiued from UM>
to several specific left-wing argM* 
izations, Hester replied ha ba- 
Jongs to none of them.
' He said he had taken an oath 
to defend the Constitution of tha 

tied States against any enamy 
Ind that he still is bound by tha 
oath. He added that ho la "up
holding It better than ever.”

In an.swer to another question, 
Hester said he would "talk to any 
organization in the United States 
that will give me a forum with no 
restrictions on what I should say.” 

A.sked whether this includes tha 
.John Birch Society, an extrema 
righti.st group, Hester said it does. 

Hester, formerly of Silver (Jity.
lives at Chapel Hill,

Mrs. Agnes Tomel, South’ Wind-' director of the food
sor; Mr.s. Susanna .Hadden, 29
Cottage St.; Mrs. Madeline DeCar-i Germany from 1945 to 1647.
li. Eaton Rd.. Rockville; Zanis Bcr-| Picl^eted outel^
zins, 120 Forest St.; Eugene Sulll-l I*/’’ by some 50 persona wno 
van, South Windsor; Harold Jiil-. themselves as membert

Patients Todny: 202
ADMITTED S^/njRDAY: Carol 

Barrett, B olt^ 'N otch  Rd.; Mrs. 
Barbara DigPoti, 21 Gorman PI. 
Gail Bellefleur: .South Windsor: ' 
Miss Delia Gallagher, 13 Lilac St.; 
Andre'.v Clemson, 108 Oakland St.; i 
tyilliam Woodin, 19 Cottage St.; j

lorn rif Cenrge l.adil it appi-ars iliat 
Ih- residenre o f the widow, hetrs. ren- 
re.-enlallv-s and rredltora o f said 
(IsnrRe Ladd. If an>'. a ie  unknown, and 
that alt rsasonahls efforts iiavs been 
m ade sinee the Instiuufon o f said ac
tion to ascertain them, and have failed, 
and that satd widow, heirs, representa
tives and creditors liave been ordered 
made t>artiea defendant and to appear 
in sain action on or before N ovem ber 
30, 1961. that notice o f the pendency of 
this action most Itkeh- to com e to their 
atlenltnn l.s tiiat hereinafter o n le ie d . it 
is

O R D E R K D ' Thai notice o f  the Inslt*

■*ojL 309 W. Center St.; Glenn Rob
erts./^'apping; Joseph Chambers. 
489 Woodbridge St.

a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY; 
Harlan MalbeOff, 16 Eiasex St.; 
Douglas Phelps, 40, Durant St.; 
Mrs. Janet Martin. Old- ^tone Rd., 
Vernon; Leo Kasulkle, 172 Cen
ter St.: Mrs. Evelyn kidrton, 
Mansfield Center; Michael Li>- 
biedz. 82 Bissell St.; Patricia Sac

of the Nationalist party, which 
they described as anti-Communiat 
and anti-Fascist.

They carried sign.* supporting 
Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Wailker.'who 
resigned his commission recently 
in protest over Wtu.t he said was 
an attempt to muzzle the free 
statement of his political view*, 
.deecribed as right-wing.

Some of the signs they carried
chi. East Hartford; Mrs. Merle; said ’Walker yee. Heeler no,”  
Kurtzman. Wapplng; Albert Bry- and "w hy Muzzle Walloer end 
lowe. Stafford Springs; John Mul-.not Heater?”x 
cahy Jr,, Hartford; Mrs. Ellen' Six young mdn identified by pe- 
Kupferschmid. Ellington; Byron I lice adherents Id] the American
Boyd, 47 Lancaster Rd.; John Mul- 
cahy Sr„ Hartford; Harry Maid- 
ment, 99 Robert Rd.; John Varney, 
40 Fairfield St.; Homer Larabee, 
51 White St.; Arthur Lynch, South 
Windaor; Mra. Elizabeth Shaw, 
601 W. Middle Tpke.; Marilyn Mc-

WEST CENTER ST.- 
MI 9-5229, 9-5.

rooms, $,55.

FOUR room apartment, second 
floor, off Main St., ivith heat and 
hot water, $85 a month Complete
ly redecorated. J. D. Realty, MI 
3-5129.

4 'j ROOMS. Bath, heat, garage, 
modern, seepnd floor. Good neigh
borhood. Good location, kll 9-3685.

95 W. kUDDLE Tpke. I ’ j room 
duplex apartment, all conven
iences. available Dec. 1. Adults 
only. Call MI 3-2785 before 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER-Bolton town line—3 
large rooms, $110 monthly, auto
matic heat, stove, refrigerator, 
Venetian blinds, a pleasant place 
to live. Shown by appointment. 
MI 3-5983.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment 
first floor, $100 Available Dec. 1 
ra  3-7894.

THIRD FLOOR flat, 5 rooms, 
separate oil heat. $75 per month. 
Available Nov. 15, Call MI 9-7109 
after 5.

SIX ROOM ranch, 6 years old. 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average to size, entire base
ment finished off into large family 
room 4'-!% mortgage, priced (or 
quick sale, $18,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—5’ j room ranch, 
I 'i  baths; plus exceptional recrea
tion room, with built-in bookcases 
and bar. Well landscaped corner 
lot. $19,900. Philbrick Agency MI 
9-8464.

TWO-FAMILY ranch, 5-4, enclosed 
breczeway, garage, two furnace.s 
aluminum siding, fireplace. 246' 
frontage, trees, greenhouse, excel
lent condition. Only $19,500. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

HOLLISTER S T .-7 'i room Dutch 
Colonial, I ’ i baths, beautiful mod
em kitchen, excellent clo-set apace, 
large lot with trees. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

Manchester
SUBURB-AN

$12,900—960 square foot Immacu
late 5 room ranch, large kitch
en. ceramic bath, fireplace, 
basement garage, over one half 
acre. Minimum down, VA, FHA 
fiancing. Anxiou* owners pur
chased another home.

$12,900 - Immaculate 5 room ranch, 
large kitchen, ceramic bath, 
walkout basement with picture 
window. Ideal for fourth bed
room, etc. Lightening protec
tion, one half acre. Minimum

• down, VA, FHA financing,
anxious owners transferred to 
Florida,

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor -MI 3-2766
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

$13,900—4 BEDROOM Colonial, 
wall-wall carpet, knotty pine 

, kitchen cabinets, formica count
ers, aluminum storms, central. 
Carlton W Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

WALKER STREBJT—6 room Cape, 
screened porch, fireplace, 1-car 
garage, shaded iot. $16,000. Phil- 
brick Agency. MI 9-8464.

TWO 6 ROOM duplexes, central 
location, $90 and $85. Call MI 
9-.5048 after 6.

NEW FIVE large room apartment 
located at 172 Hilliard St., $100 
monthly. Second floor. MI 9-0279.

CHOICE LISTINGS Include 9 room 
single on Bigelow St. for $20,000: 
big colonial on Pitkin St.; deluxe 
$30,000 plus ranch Jn I^kewood 
Circle; new 4 bedroom colonial 
with 2-car (or $27..500, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Ml 3-1577.

THREE ROOMS and bath, heat, 
electricity included Centrallv lo
cated, $80. Phone MI 3-21,57,' 9-5 
only.

-FOUR ROOM first floor apartment,! $12,600 -  ROCKVILLE. 5 room 
lights, heat, hot water, $100. Chll ' ' ’ ‘
dren acceptable. MI 9-6522.

OAKWOOD RD.—5’,2-room ranch, 
excellent condition, large living 
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
plastered walls, forced hot water 
heat, one car garage, Bowers 
School district, $18,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

DESIRABLY located 4 room apart
ment, heat Included, $90 monthly. 
Call 5n 9-1919 between 5-7.

SIX R(5o m S for rent with garage. 
Available Dec. 1. Inquire 184 
Irving St. j

4 ROOM APARTMENT, $30: 6.
room apartment; $50, unheated, ( 
near UConn, Eaglevllle Call JA 
8-8120.

ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. shown by appointment, 
.Marlon E. Robert.son, Broker. Ml 
3-59L3.

SEVEN ROOM split, I 'i  baths, 
built-ins, fireplace, recreation 
room, cellar, garage, city utilities, 
sacrifice price reduced. Carltpn 
W. Hutchlna, 5U 9-5132.

BOLTON LAKE—4 room year 
'round ranch, lakefront privileges, 
excellent condition, $9,900. $500
down. Goodchild-Bartlelt Realty, 
Realtors. BU 9-0939, MI 3-7925.

MANCHESTER — Bowers School 
section, 6 room ranch, extra large 
kitchen, fireplace, ceramic bath, 
full cellar, nice yard, $18,800. Call 
Peg Cieszynski., Broker, MI 9-4291,

by wim» proper officer or Imtiffrrrnt ' " extensive police said. He is I Carten. 70 Grandview St.; Mrs. 
prr.r.n raurinr a tnir ropy of Ihi.q nrilrr due in court Nov. 28. I Joan Benson, Tolland; Mrs. Henof notlrfi U) ho piibliKhod In tho Man- —  — - ............... i
rho.^tor Kvonlnp Herald, a nowBpapor ]
rirrulatod in Manrl)o.«lor. onro a work jfo
on or N ovom hor 6 A D. lf»61.
and tha! rotuVn 4if mirh .'•orvire bo m adf 
lo the abovo namod ('mirt

Bv Ordor o f tho ('ourt 
SHIRLEY W KUSK.

As.«ifltaiit r iork

n r X R E K  ON LIM ITATION OF 
CLAIMS

Pioneers Down Plainville ] rletta Bernals, Hebron. 
The Vernon Midget Football | ADMITTED TODAY’ ;

two eucrosjivc uorkii. commenrins Pioneers ended their first season
Saturday with a league record of 
five wins and one defeat after 
downing a team from Plainville 
16-0.

The game wa.s the first of a pair 
played in Plainville Sunday. In 

,, 'ke second game, the South Wlnd-
. .  Andnvrr with,n and rnr *hr D7..1?i7t' defeated anotherof Andovor »'n iho 6lh day of Novonihor. I Fmln\lile loani.

Mrs. Max-

Kon. Charlon H. Njcholaon.

OFF OF" Oak  St.eet — 6 room 
home in good condition located on 
approx, two acre* of woodland. 
Terrific location, private, dead
end street. Only $15,200 Soon 
vacant, T. J, (jrookett, Realtor, 
Ml 3-1577.

NEAT CAPE—Broad Street area.
One of the cleanest homes we 
have ever seen All six rooms fin
ished. aluminum windows, fire
place, basement. State mortgage 
can be a.ssumed. T. J, Crockett, 
Realtor, Ml 3-1577.

MANCHESTER—4 room expand
able Cape in very desirable loca
tion. Attractive living room with 
fireplace, steam heat, all city 
utilitiea. 1-car garage with patio. 
Realistically priced at $13,900. 
Alice Clanipet, Realtor, MI 9-4543 
or MI 3-7357.

(JOVENTRY—Cozy 4 room ranch, 
hot air heat, alorm window.®. 
$7,500. Joseph Barth Broker, MI 
9-0320.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, first 
floor: heat, hot water and electric 
stove furnished, tile bath with 
shower, centrally located, parking 
facilities, available Dec 1 Adults. 
Call \n 9-1577 after 3 p.m.

-THREE ROOM apartment. Inquire 
23 Pioneer Circle 6-9 p.m.

14 MORRISQN ST., Rockville, 4 
room apartinent, first floor, stove, 
refrigerator, vard $45. Tower 
Realty. JA 7-4217. .

ROCKVILLE!—4 rooms and bath, 
first floor. TR 5-4921 after 6 p.m.

I*'arnished Apartments 63-A

HOLUSTER ST.—5'i room home 
on parkdike professionally land
scaped 100x1.50 lot in prirrie loca
tion. 2-car garage, concrete drive, 
enclosed porch, formal dining 
room, fireplace, roomy kitchen. 
Full cellar, warm and comfort
ably finished—Price $16,900. Rob
ert'Wolverton Agency. Ml 3-1914.

$9,600 — West Side. Immaculate 
4 rooms on one floor. Built 19 48. 
Near bus, stores. 41;.% mort
gage Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-513^

SIX ROOM frame hougg with large 
kitchen, living room and dining 
room and bath. Sbeond floor, bath 
and 3 bedroom.^ Priced to' sell. 
Charle.s PonUeeffi Agency. Phone 
MI 9-9644 or Ml 3-8109,

BOI TON—Large seven room co
lonial with -an attached two-car 
garage. Beautiful lot. Owners 
moved, priced sensibly. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Ml 3-1577.

CLEAN 2-family, 4-4-2. double ga
rage recently painted, excellent 
condition, good inveatment. Dis-

COVENTRY—Three rooms, heat, doe Agency, MI 9-0626,__________
hot water, bath, parking. $75 g p u r  LEIVEL—A lovely 6’  ̂ room 
monthly. Call after 4 p.m. PI | split level pladed on a nicely 
2-6975. I landscaped half acre lot Is avail

able. This beautiful hbme> includes 
many fine features as U'ving room 
with fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet- 
,ing, kitchen, dishwasher, exhaust 
fan, separate dining area. 3 com
fortable sized bedrooms, large 
recreation room, 1 ’ 2 baths, laun
dry room, full basement, breeze
way, 2-car garage, a 20x46 foot 
patio with fireplace, and many 
more. For additional information 
Or appointment call McCarthy En
terprises, Inc., Ml 9-5391, John 
Panciera- MI 9-1898.

CENTER STREET—3 rooms, heat 
■ and all utilities. Call MOhawk 

6-9868 after 4 p.m.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE near Main St. at 26 Birch 
St. 2,000 sq. ft., parking. Apply 
Marlow’s. 867 Mata.

EXCELLENT STORE for any busi
ness dr office, apartment Includ
ed, 476 Mato St. Ml 9-5229. 9-5.

f o r m e r  REDMEN’S a u b -  suit
able for auto driving school, 
dental office, dancing school; also 
suUable for offices. Reasonable 
rent. About 1200 sq. ft. J. D. Real
ty, MI $-512$.

OFFICE FOR RENT. 500 so. ft., 
Call "100% Mato' fit. locaUon. 

$-641$ or MI ̂ 7814.
MI

RANfJHES in the 18s — One in 
Rockledge with I ’.i baths and 
three bedrooms: one built; by 
Gambolati over on Woodland St. 
with garage. T J. Crockett, Real- 

Mi 3-1577. ■
WARM AND cozy 2 bedroom Cape 
Just off Mato St., Hollister School 
district  ̂ custom built, priced to 
sell. Ml $-4777. Owner,

MANCHESTER—Charming 6 room 
Cape, 4 finished, large private lot, 
detached garage, oil hot water 
heat, finished rec room, aluminum 
storms and screens, convenient, 
immaculate, $15,500, Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 3-1914.

CARE AND detail have been lav 
ished on this custom 2 bedroom 
ranch. 100x180 high, dry and wood 
ed lot. attached garage, enclosed 
12x12 patio, exhaust fan, disposal, 
and double sink in 17 foot kitchen 
Glass enclosed bath, fully storm
ed. Owner an.xioua. Robert Wolver 
ton Agency, MI 3-1914.

MANCHESTER and vicinity—beau
tiful 3 bedroom ranch, garage, 
large lot, many extras, one block 
from bus. Just minutes from Hart
ford. full price $14,900, Many more 
in and out of town, from $4,900 up. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agenev, 
Realtors, MI 3-6930 MI 9-5524. '

BOLTON—6 room ranch, artistic 
paneling. 2-car attached garage, 
beautiful view, large lot only 
$14,500. Carlton W Hutchins Nil 
9-5132,

MANCHESTER—Our loss, your 
gain. Asking $16,300. Must be .aold 
toda.v. Make your offer. Vacant—3 
bedi-ooms, not dev'elopment, only 
8 years old. I,>arge ranch, fuil 
basement, plastered walls. hot 
water oil. heat, fireplace, ceramic 
bath, disposal, aluminum com
binations, amesite drive, good 
hou.sekeeping. Will consider rent
ing. Escott, owner, Ml 9-7683.

FIVE ROOM brick ranch. large 
sire attic can be made irito 7 room 
house, good location. Call MI 
4-0789 after 6:30 p.m.

SO. WINDSOR—Recent 3 bedroom 
ranch on lot with a far view, full 
ba.sement, hot water heat. in 
$15,000 - $18,000 neighborhood. 
$13,900 for immediate sale, FHA. 
$500 down, only $103 monthly, in
cluding taxes and insurance. Prin
cipals only. Call Ml 4-1819.

TWO-FAMII-Y house 4-4,- gas heat, 
good condition, close to school and 
bug. Call owner, MI 9-4105.

“  MANCHESTER
$14,500—6 room Ranch, plastered 

walls, full basement, conven
iently located.

$15,900 —14x18 master bedroom, 
oversized 6 room Cape, rec 
room, fireplace, etc..* garage, 
nice neighborhood, owner has 
purchased another home.

$18,900—8-8 duplex, 2-car garage, 
large lot.

$26,600—A large 6 room home and 
a separate 4 room home, 3-car 
garage on a large lot. Idea] (or 
in-laws. etc. Near center.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR 5H 3-2766
Ed Crawford Ml 9-4410

AD l%lPrp̂ PDt
On motion o f W illiam  S. Merritt «<1- 

m m lalrator on tho of G6*orK^ A
M4'iritt, lato .f’f Ando\or. within aalri 
di.ctrirt. ilpcpaaod.

This ron ri ,, doth d<*rr$‘p that .«lx 
monthji bo allowod and Itmltod for th^ 
cr^dltora of 'iwid o.itato to r’xhihit th^ir 
rlairns apain.*t tho ."anu® to tho adminlu- 
traior and diret'tP that public rmtic#* hr 
pivrn o f thia o rd rr hv advrrtt.plnp In a 
nr\v.«papcr having a circulation in ,«aid 
district and h\ po.«tinp a cr»pv thrrrof 
on thr public pipn no,«t In paid Town of 
Andover nearrpi the p lacr wh^rr the 
drcrp«4 ‘d b.-4| dwelt

('H A B I.K S H N iniO IeSO N . Judpe,

O R O K R  O F  N O T K ’ F O F  H F A R I N G
STATK O F rO N N K U T IC rT  Di.«trlct 

o f Andovrr, Prohatr rourt. Town of An- 
dovrr. N ovem ber 9, 1961

K.' ta lr  o f  H o ra ce  l.lttlr, latr  o f  
C o lu m bia ,  in Paid DiPtrict. d reeaped

Prrpent, Hon. r.harlrp H Nlcholpon. 
Jirdpr

I.’ pon the appllcatlnn of KHzabrth 
Drnnip. Hutchlnp of Columbia, praylnjf 
that an inptnimrnt nu n 'ortlnr to br 
the lapt will and testament of paid de- 
ceap'»d be admitted to probate and that 
letterp tepianientar\' bo Ip.^iird ap per 
apnllratlon on file m ore fully appearp: 
it i»

onD F IR E D : That ,«ald application be 
heard and determ ined at a ('o\irt of 
Probate to be held at the Probate Of
fice In th<* Town of Andover on the 2pth 
dav of N ovem ber. 1961. at ten o 'c lock  
In the f4»renoon and that notice of the 
nendenev of paid apn!icath*n and of 
the time and place of hearlnc thereon, 
be gfiven to all oerpoiip known to be In- 
tere.pted In paid eptate, bv rauping a 
copv  o f thip order to he nnbllpherr'bnce 
in pome newpoaperm  hpvinc a circu la 
tion m paid DiPtrict and nopted on ttie 
public piirnp''Pt nrarept wtiere tVir de- 
repped la«t dwelt in the Town o f Oolum- 
hla and pent hv certified mail. p«-ptope 
prenaid to

h'liP.pbetb Dennla TTutchinp. Kxecutrlx. 
Coti imh ’ a. C onneot irut

Norm an P. TJtlle b y  bl« attornevp. 
T.«P«ner Rottner Kprp A .T«roh«« R21 
Main Street Manchepter Connec»irut.

W ilber  Idtt le  b v  bl«  a ttom e ' 'P .  
eer ,  R o i f n e r  K a rn  P  J a cob * ,  *21 ^fafn 
Street > fa n ch e « te r  Co.rnertlcut

A m v  Relangep  b v  her  attorne\P 
T R otfeef VRro Tqrobp S'*!
M e 'n  Street >Tancbe«ter  U onnecttcut. 

♦ M a r 2rue»’*fe Kavpet- b v  he** pt tornei  * 
T,e«qn*.r R o i P ' e r  Ts'aro A Tprob* *21 
Main Street, Manchester. Connecllnjt. 
an^

TJlllan Y runc. hv her attornei-*
T •••ne’- Rntfner Var?* A Tproh* *'’1 
M ain Street Manchepte*' r o n o e r t i r u t .  
all at le.ppt «:even davp  b e f o r e  the da le  
■ At f ’• •"M V«Ae»*|rie

niA P rl.K S  H NrUHOT.SON Judee

^fANCHESTER-240 Holliflter St 
3 bedroom split level, recreation 
room, IH baths, garage. Call owm- 
er after 7 .p.m. weekday* or any
time Saturday or Sunday for ap
pointment. MI 3-2815.

BOLTON
$6,500—5 room winterized cottage, 

new heat and utilities.
$9,500—Economy 5 room, ranch 

t.vpe home, 'privacy.
$9,900—Economy 4 room ranch, 

quiet dead end street.
.4

$12,400—Lake. 2 'full baths, 6, room 
Cape, plastered walls, ' shed 
dormer, fireplace. basement 
garage, privacy.

$17,800—Vernon line. ? full baths, 4 
possible bedrooms, 7 room split 
level, large carport, storage 
area, large, high, treed lot. ex
cellent location. Owners out ot 
state.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR I Ml 3-2766
EJd Crawford Ml 9-4410

MANCHESTER—Large ftV* room 
Cape, garage, aluminum' storm 
windows, nice yard, assumable 
$%%' mortgage, convenient loca
tion. Call owner, MI $-5836.

COVENTRY—Single homes. 2 bed
room and 3 bedroom arfd garage 
$500 down. I.,aige lots. Convenient 
terms. Move right in. Tower Real
ty. JX 7-4217.

REALISTIC
is the price on this 5‘ a room older 
home. Enclosed front porch, living 
room -witlj fireplace, dining room, 
spacious kitchen, full',' warm cel
lar, nicely finished. Upstairs—2 ’ 2 
rooms "andiJjath, 2-car detached 
garage,' ali on a professionally 
landscaped 100x150 lot, $16,900.

Robert Wolverton 
Agency

MI 3-1914 /

Rockville-V ernon

Family Hurt 
As Car Flips

A post-sca.son "sportsman.ship " 
game has been scheduled for Nov; 
25 between the Pioneers and a 
midget team from Na.shua, N.H.

Sign Five Teams
Five teams have been entered in 

the Senior Ba.skelball League, 
sponsored bv the Rockville Recrea
tion Commission. The teams are 
.spohsored by: The American Le-' 
gion. Webster's Real Estate. 
Zahner's Men's Shop, Sport Mart 
and the Pearl Oi| Co. A sixth team 
Li being sought. Commission 
Chairman Carleton E. Milanese 
said the Elks Club ha.s indicated 
it will sponsor it.

The league opening date will be 
Nov. 27 or Dec. 4. The commis
sion Ls arranging for use of a bas
ketball court.

78 Voter* Registered
Seventy-eight new voters were 

added lo the election rolls Satur
day during the day-long voter
making session at the Town Hall. 
Of the total. 28 signed as Demo
crats. seven as Republicans and 38 
remained unaffiliated.

Seventeen of Uie new voters are 
rural Vernon residents, of whom 
six registered as Democrats, five 
as Republicans and six did not af
filiate.

The registration .session was the 
last regular session before the 
Rockville city election Dec. 5. A 
.special se.s.sion. for those whose 
voting rights will have matured 
between Nov. 11 and election day, 
will be held the day before elec
tion, Dec 4. from 9 a.m. to noon.

Wins Diploma in Service
Marine Pfc. Kenneth W. Kowal

ski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Kowalski of 88 W. Main SI., Rock
ville. completed a general educa
tion development Ust with a pass
ing score. Ocl. 26, to earn the 
equivalent of a high school diploma 
while serving with the Eighth 
Marine Regiment of the Second 
Marine Division at Camp Lejuene, 
N.C.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday; Mihnie Pigeon, 

14 Ear' St.
Admitted Saturday: Mary Dus- 

che.ss, 62'-2 Ellington Ave.; Mar
garet Nolan. Regan Rd , Vernon; 
Celeste McHugh, 6 Main St., El

lon DeCarll. 95 Davis Ave., Rock
ville; Clifford Lawson, 11 Clyde 
Rd.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh
ter lo Mr. and Mrs. Paul Unano, 10 
Waddell Rd.; a son lo Mr. and Mra. 
Leonard LeBlond, Tolland.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kane, 82 
N. Elm St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son lo Mr. I 
and Mrs. Ralph Shaw, 601 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Hastillb, RFD 3, Rockville. 

Dis c h a r g e d  S a t u r d a y ;
Todd Sperry, Wapping; Maureen 
Gordon, Goodwin Rd., Bolton; 
Almet Sullivan, Coventry; Michael 
McNlckle, 71 Cedar St. Mrs. 
Theresa Hoffman. 35 Mt. Nebo 
PI.; Mrs. Emma Decker, 275 
Vernon St.; Ronald Leighton, Tal- 
cotville; Mrs. Pauline Reale, 6 
Warren Ave., Vernon; David 
Ward, Rt. 1, Rockville; Rory Thiel, 
50 Duval St!; Richard Thorpe. 166 
Lydall SI.; Helene Smith, Wind
sor Locks; Mrs. Theresa Sponzo, 
Hartford; Mrs. Liberata Crandall, 
113 Summer St.; Oscar Wilson, 
North Coventry; Janet Morse, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Isabelle 
Swift, 26 Croft Dr.; Mra. Adoree 
Cote, Llynwood Dr., Bolton; Mrs. 
Melba Catalano, 18 Cambridge St.; 
Gert Anderson, East Hartford; 
Frank Miller, 14 Perkins St.; Mrs. 
Margaret LaHouae, Andover; Miss 
Florence Boyce, 105 Cedar St.; 
Mrs. Henriette Bernals, Hebron; 
Nathan Miller, Coventrv; Haidee 
Mason, 477 N. Main St.; Miss 
Mary Lou Wright. 32 Hemlock St.; 
Mrs. Sara Teels, 80 Doane St.; Jo
seph Gallagher, East Hartford; 
Raymond Masaitis, 14 Arch St.; 
Miss Gail Iff land, Torrington; Mrs. 
Doris Sprague and daughter, Co
lumbia.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
John Hunt. Northampton, Masa.; 
David Wa r f e l ,  Vernon Rd.; 
Margaret Slowick, Wapping; Rob
ert Hill. 30 Pine Hill St.; Mrs. 
Bertha Generous, 33 Deerfield Dr.; 
David A x e l r o d ,  Thompsonville; 
Joyce lo'vlne, l39 Woodland St.; 
Jane GauUiler, Willlmantic; Mr*. 
Nancy Pelletier. 302 Charter Oak 
St,; Kathi Frizzell, 370 Main St.; 
Mrs. Bernice Hagenow, 381 Wood
land St.; Mrs. Kathleen Ames. 17 
M a t h e r  St.; Ĉ ’nthia O’Brien, 
Thompsonvillc; Mrs. Irene English. 
Wapping; John Higgins, Coventry: 
Glenn Roberts, Wapping; Mrs. Bar
bara Dignoti, 21 Gorman Pi.; Mrs. 
Gertrude Halladay. Williamsville. 
Vt.; Mrs. Dorothy Weiss. 65 Bunce 
Dr.; Robert Pound, 102 Hollister 
St.; Mrs. Marjorie Oilman and son.

Nazi Party showed u^, but were 
shunned by the National!^-party 
pickets and did not demonvttefte 
or, unveil their placard*.

Other rally speaker* Included 
Dr. Jerome Davis, educator and 
author as well aa executiva di
rector of Enduring Peace Inc., o< 
West Haven, (Jonn.; artiat Roric- 
well Kent, national chairman et 
the National Council of American- 
Soviet Friend^lp, and Alexander 
Fomin, counsellor of the Soviet 
Embassy in Washington,

The rally marked the 44th an
niversary of the founding of the 
Soviet state and the 28th anni
versary of the establishment of 
diplomatic relations between the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union.

Lots For Snle 73

BUILDING LOTS in all zones (or 
single and two-family dwellings. 
Charjes Pontlcelll Agency. Phone 
MI 9-9644 or MI 3-8109.

TYVO B ZONE lots with cltv water, 
Union St., $2,400. Call kU 9-6495.

LOT 110x150, south end of Wood- 
bridge Sf. (Jity water and sewer
age, residential A zone. MI 
3-6685. H ■

BUILDING LOT -  100x281 feet, 
fully treed, city water, city aewer, 
sidewalks, curbs, excellent loca
tion. For additional Information 
or appototment? Call MeCJartby 
Enteiprieea, MI $-5391. John Pan
ciera, hQ $-189$.

. ■ ' 1

linglon; Harriet Wetherall, 128
Grove St.; Virginia Werner. 2 EvaHazardville; Mrs. Jeanne Tefft and 
Circle, Vernon. - I son. Broad Brook.

Admitted Sunday; Hadie Kellner, ; D I S C H A R G E D  T O D A Y :  
! Broad Brook; Howard Smith, Fair-' Charles Miner, 45 Schaller Rd.; Se- 

Six members of a Hartford (am-1 hjiypn, Mas.s ; Irene Fecteau. 147 I ijna DeSpirt 65 Wadsworth St. 
ily, out for a Sunday drive, wound u . Main St.; Anna Reale, Windsor 
up in Manchester Memorial Hospi-1 L,ock.s; George Herzog, 11 High- 
tal yesterday after their car turned ' land Ave.
over on Bolton Rd. ! Admitted today; Fabiola LaDieu,

John Mulcahy, 29, of 27 Edge-. m  High St. 
wood St., and his 4-ypar-old son, | Birth.s Sunday: A daughter to |
John Jr., were admitted to the hos-'Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bahlcr. Job’s 
pital at 2:05 p.m. where they are j Hill Rd,, Ellington; a .son to Mr. 
sS1d to be in good condition today.4and Mrs. Leonard DeLisle, Web-1 

The father hag spine injuries, the, ster Rd : a daughter to Mr. and I 
hospital said, and John Jr., cuts on ' Mr.s. Timothy Bert.sehe, Bread and 
his back. Twenty-flVf stitches were Milk St., Coventry, 
needed to close the cuts. Birth today: A daughter to Mr.

Mrs. Delores Mulcahy. 28, and and Mrs. Frank Lund, 30 West Rd. 
three other children, Debra, G. ĵ  Discharged Friday: Gale Y’ en- 
Robert. 2 and Mark, nine months, eha. 24 Thomp.son St.; Ann„Davi.s. 
were given, emergency treatment | 87 Talcott Ave.; James Rivenburg, 
and discharged. They suffered 75 Ellington Ave.; Louise John- 
scrapes and bruises. , drow. 9 Cedar St.; Henry Berube

Bonn to Pu$h 
Same Policies, 
Adenauer Says

(Conttouefi from Paga Om )

would put the future of Wett Bar- 
lin, rather than a German treaty, 
first on the agenda.

Authoritative source* to Bona 
said Adenauer’s government waa 
embarrased because the propMal 
(or East-West negotiations tliat 
actually originated with lU am
bassador to Moscow, Hanz Kra))t 
in a talk with Soviet P r e m I ® r 
Khrushchev last Thursday, but 
Kroll did not inform hi* govarn- 
ment until after the p r o p o a a l  
leaked out.

Informants close to the foreign 
office confirmed that KroU hid 
outlined a half dozen ideas, but 
they said these were his per$onal 
views and not those of hi* govern
ment. I'our showed up later to the 
reputed Soviet propoaal.

“Certainly an ambassador te 
entitled to voice his personal opin
ions but what Kroll did at that 
time, when the West ettll la 
searching for a common policy to 
be used to future East-W*at nego
tiations, was most unwise,” one In
formant said.

"The Soviets are as rigid as 
ever except that they no longer 
are so noisy about it, which might 
indicate that they went te sit down 
for n-egotiations.”

The Social Democrats, a* ex
pected, won control of Hamburg 
for another 4-year term ta tha- 
Sunday election. This largest of 
West German cities and Its nMBe- 
icipal area, with a population eg 
2.28 million; is one of the 10 West 
German states.

Christian Democrats lost fiva 
seats in the state legislature. The 
Free Democrats, their partners to 
the national' government, gained 
two, and the Social Demoents 
three.

The new lineup: Social Demo
crats 72; Christian Democrats 36; 
Free Democrats 12.

Opposes Nikitâ s Plans

Molotov Says 
To Purge Questions

(Continued',from Page One) | what sort of problem Molotov’a
■rapes and bruises. , drow. 9 cedar st.; Henry Berube, congress while it pi7edf* **-
Vernon constable.*, stil investi- Sunset Dr.; Mr.s. Sylvia Tur kmg - a .'.i.-fi',., t ... . 1

gating the aceident, made no ar-1 ton and son, 268 Lawrence R d . , '" ”  , ,T ,  h ________ h*»”  " ' Wapping letter he condemned the) ready been 'found.rest.
Mulcahv told them an oncoming | Discharged Saturday: Thomas 1'I®"’ PS-riy program supported by 

car forced his small sedan off the DeCarli, 26 Elizabeth St.; Sasan Prem.ier. Khrushghev as the way 
road. It turned over completely,! Duprey, 377 Smith St.; Wapping; I to bring the Soviet Union to pow- 
constable.s said. Cynthia _Klcczkowski, 19 Legion prosperity.

In a one- ĉar accident this morn- Dr.; Bertha Dowding, 8 McLean Reports came through unofficial
ing. Mrs. Fabiola LaBieii of 111 St,- channels that expulsion from the
High St., Rockville, ' suffered a I Discharged Sunday: Bertha ; party had already been voted by
head cut and was admitted to ' Ackerman, 15 Fairview Ave.; Diane ■ Molotov's party cell, possibly the 
Rockville CSty Hospital, Hospital j Prachniak, 70 Union St, ! one in the Foreign Office where he
authorities sa'y her condition ** I , -------' ! ruled so long. , j
good. .| Yernon news is handled through ipĵ g ggnie reports said he had |

There was no arrest. Mrs. LaBieu, The Herald’s, Rockville Rnreaii, !f appealed tp the supreme party- 
told Vernon constables her car YV. Ylain St„ Telephmie TRemont ep'urt the control commission.

5-3136 or Mitchell 9-6797, — ’

The minimum solution evident* 
ly was what Uie congress demand
ed—expulsion from the party.

Molotov was a founder raembat 
of the party with Lenin and Stalin. 
But the ways of Stalin have been 
denoi'.nced officially. And ainoa 
Molotov is the living embodiment 
of that now accused regime, htg 
expulsion seems inevitable.

skidded on wet leayes on Y’ernon 
Av.e., north of Lanz’ corner, and 
struck a utility pole.
' Damage, to the car was consider

ed heavy.'
Constable Raymond E. Berube 

yeaterday arrested David L. Vince. 
19, of 'Lemgmeadow, Mass., and 
charged him with speeding on Bol
ton Rd. Vince’s court date la Nov. 
$1. ^  posted $$6 bond.

Subsoil Ounership
In the United Slates, the sub

soil is not owned by the govern
ment as la the case to almost every 
other country, but goes with the 
ownership of the land according to 
the Encyclopedia Brltannlca.

Khrushchev himself indicated 
to correspondents on Revolution 
Day, Nov. 7, that Molotov’s case 
w’ould be handle 1)y the Control 
commission. There, to ,secret, l̂ e 
may have his say.

(Soviet press officials, when ask
ed about Molotov, pretendad not 
to know that he had returned to 
Moscow. One Ruaalan, whan sakad

Trip ‘Rebuilt' Plane
Los Angeles—The firet cosat-to- 

coast flier, Oalbraitb P. Rodgarg, 
took 84 days to travel 4,331 mUef 
from Long. Island, New York, to 
Long Beach, Calif.'’, to lUO. Ho 
landed 86 times oh the war. Tha hU 
plana he flew was rapahnad go often 
that ths'asily original paita ta gat* 
vtve tha trip wero a  gtrat aaatlw  
rudder.
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About Town
TJm llw ichw tw  Nile Club wlU 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.ni. at the 
borne of Mrt. Walter Waddell, Bol
ton Center Rd., Bolton.

Sgt. Dawin C. Schwab, whose 
wife, Marlon Sfhwab, lives at 22 
Florence St, Manchester, recently 
participated with the 14th ar
mored cavalry regiment's aviation 
company In practice firing with 
the Army's neve M14 rifle in Fulda, 
Germany. The hew rifle, issued to 
Army units in Germany, will re
place the Ml rifle, c a r b in e .  
Browning automatic and M3 sub- 
Btachine gun. Sgt. Schwab arrived 
overseas ih May 1959.

S t Margarefe arcle, Daughte,rs 
of Isabella, will hold a business 
meeting Instead of the planned so
da] tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the K 
of C Home.

Members of the VF^V PoM and 
AuxHlary will meet at the Holmes 
inuneral Home. 400 Main St., to
morrow at 7 p.m. to pay reepecUs 
to the late Philip Williams, who 
was a. member Of the 'VFIV Post. 
AtnElllaii' mombora will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Post 
home.

The bingo party to have been 
held twilght at the Newington 
Veterans Hospital, sponsored by 
the VFW Auxiliar>’. has been 
postponed until a later date.

RANGE

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
1 'Ml' W l . I\( . 

i  \'N • I m:i I
TEL Mitchell 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

Members of Reynolds Circle and 
Ward Circle of South ■ Methodist 
Church will meet tomorrow at 8 

m. in Susannah Wesley Hall, 
le Rev. and Mrs. Henry Mousley 

will speak dn “ Strange Lands and 
Friendly People." and will show 
slides of their trip to the Holy 
Land.

Two Manchester youths were 
aboard the U. S. S- ^terprlsc, the 
world’s first nuclear-powered air
craft carrier, when it left from 
Newport News, Va., for its sea 
trials 'before commis.sionlng. They 
are John C. Kensel. seaman, USN,

Daughtera of Uberty, No. /12S, 
wlU meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at Orange Hall. Mra. Peter Oaul- 
ton of the West Hartford Lodge 
and her imnimlttee will preside at 
the installation of officers. Re- 
freshmenta will be served by Mra.
Joseph Johnstonl and committee.

The Junior Choir of tiie Salva
tion Army will r^earae tonight at 
6:30 at the church.

Two Msuichester students are 
enrolled at the Milwaukee School
of Engineering, Milwaukee, W is ......... ......  ............
They are Henry J. Judd, son of j of Mr! and Mrs. Robert E. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Judd, 66 , Kensel, 41 Deerfield Dr., and 
Foley St., in the mechanical en -; Ernest J. Sherman Jr., yeoman 
gineering program, and James B .: second cla.«w, USN. .son of Mr. and 
Mazxoli, son of air. and Mrs. Bruno 'Mrs. Eme.st J- Sherman. Sr., 41 
Mazzoli, 134 Henry St., ip the.^Hyde St.
preparatorv program. Both are „  ,
1959 graduates of Manchester Tw;enty-five members of Cub 
uic-h 4 ,-hnni i Soout Pack 151, accompanied by 10
 ̂ ■ ___ _ I parents, toured the submarine base

^  Dr. Harold Lehmus, a doctor o f G r o t o n  S a t u r ^  afternoon.
'inteimal medicine at MMChegter jfe„,bcrs of the ladles of St.! 
Memorial Hospital, attended a one-, tonight at 8 at St.
week course which ended .'’ester- 1  school Hall. A Red Cro.ssj

I day in “The Role of the Interni.st (ĵ t̂ „.ju jjc showm. Mr.s. |
i in Pre- and Post-Operative Care willinin Rice is chairman of the;
; at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, evening program, and Mrs. Alvin ■
1 Minn. The course was given by the Baldl is hospitality chairman. |
American College of Physicians, j -----  .

I ——̂ I ‘ ‘Chri.stma.s in Everv Room’’ ,
' Dr. Gerard -Miller of the Man- '̂‘ >1 be the topic of Mrs! Blake D. 
i  Chester Memorial Hospital staff Pre.soott of Longmeadow. Mass.,,
! J X I . S i  s meeting of the Manchester;land p^sident of the Manch^ter tonight at’ 8 at Ceii- 1
I Area Heart Association recentl> a.ngregational Church.
rpturnwl from the annual meeting ___  |
of the American Heart Ass’oeia-1 committee of .St. '
tion In Miami, Fla, j John's Poli.sh National Catholic i

■ • Church will!’ meet at the church
Three Manchester students at tonight at 7 to discuss plans for| 

Central Connecticut State C ol-, xew Year’s pro-'
lege. New Britain, and one from | gt-ams. j
Mt. Holyoke College were dele- ------
gates at a special national con- pj^g Ladies of Assumption will 
ference on the I'nited Nations in meet tonight at 8:15 in the church 

■ New York City Friday and Satur- ball. A workshop will be held for 
'day. They are Thomas J. Sullivan, i the Christmas Bazaar planned 
I son of Mr. and Mrs. T. George I xov. 25. Members are requested 
I Sullivan. 5 Waddell Rd.: William | to bring toys for the fish pond.
I McPherson, son of Mr. and Mrs. ■ ’ . . _
; Donald S. McPherson. 243 McKee! piig Immaculate Conception 
1st., and Paul F. Ryan Jr., son of ■ Mothers Circle will meet Wednes- 
;Mi. and Mrs. Paul F. Ryan Sr., day at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
! 62 Laurel-St., all from Central corneliu-s' Foley. 49 Scarborough 
! Connecticut, and Miss Marion A. Rd.
Fitch, daughter of Mrs. M. B. ------

, Gammons. 335 Adams St., from , Members of the Gleaners Circle

' The Lucy fipei.„«r Group of .lec- 
ond Congtegatlonol Church wlU 
meet 'Wednesday at 2 p.m. at-the 
church to sew cancer pads.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow' Girls, will hold a business 
meeting tonight at 7:3i0 at the Ma  ̂
sonic Temple. Offlciers will wear 
white. ,

The Francis Herron Couilcll of 
Pythian Sunshine Girls will meet 
at Odd Fellows Hall tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. Officers will be nominat
ed.

The American Legion Post tvill 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
American Legion pome.

The Manchester Sportsmen’s As
sociation will meet at 8 p.m. tomor
row at Its clubhouse, Merrow Rd., 
North Coventry. After discussion, 
a vole will be taken .on a change in 
the bylaws pertaining to Increasing 
the membership of the club from 
75 to 100.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. in Junior Hall. 
Haste.sses will be Mrs. Robert 
Richardson. Mrs. Herbert Metcalf, 
and MLss Edith Jackson.

Mt. Holyoke College.

A T T E N T IO N  M EN !
LEARN TO OPERATE

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
★  SCRAPER
★  GRADER
★  DRAGLINE

★  BULL DOZER
★  PULL SHOVEL
★  CLAM SHELL

Trained Men Are Earning Over M65 Per
Week

Complete training gives yon .Actual experience on mnehlnes at 
e v  reaident training center, with employment assistance upon 
eempletlpn. Mall Conpon for complete Information.

QiiaHfy Now
fVrr the many high paying 
Jebe In h cavy conatmotlon, 
bonding roods, bridges, dams, 
pipe lines, air fields, o ff ire 
boDdlngt, etc. Local and for- 
algo employment opportun- 
Mea. Ton ean start now with- 
aot leaving your present Job.

Eiversa! Equipment 
. erators School

1 292 Worthington St. 
Springfield 3, Mass.

N am e......................... Age
Street
City ■ State I

^Plm ne..........Hrs. at Home , d

C o n tracto rs: Information About Our Trained 
Operators .Asailable Upon Request.

I of South Methodist Church will 
! meet in the chapel of the church 
; instead of at Susannah Wesley 
Hall tonight at 7:30.

The Army-Navy Auxiliar>' will 
; sponsor a public card party to- 
‘ night at 8 at the clubhouse, 

i  ------
Members of the Manchester 

Child Study program will attend 
a demonstration of foreign lan- 

: guage teaching at the Nathaniel 
\Miite School in Cromwell at 9:15 
a.m. tomorrow.

The Little Theater of Manche.s- 
ter will present a Mental Health 
play, "According to Size,” tonight 
at 8 for the Buckley School FTA. 

„The cast include Sandra Doutt. 
Betty Lundberg. Man,’ Bonham and 

, Phyllis HemingAA'ay. and Is under 
! the direction of Ruth Rowiey. The 
play will also be presented at the 
Lincoln School PTA Wedne.sday at 

’ 8 p.m.

Osgood Honored 
Bv Marine L^nil

More than 80 members of the 
Frank J. Man.sfleld Marine Corps 
League honored Harold A. O.sgood, 
a pa.st commandant, at a testi
monial dinner and dance Satur
day night at the Rosemount in 
Bolton. The party also marked 
the 176lh birthday of the Marine 
Corp.s. »■

A purse and gift were presented 
by Peter Cordera, commandant nf 
the Frank J. Mansfield League, to 
Osgood. Guests, who spoke brief
ly. were Benton W. Osgood, Hart
ford county commandant and son 
of the guest of honor; Norman 
Watt of Glastonbury, state com
mandant, and Robert Jepson, Mid
dlesex Countv commandant.

Smith Heads 
MAHRC Drive
More than 13,000 lettera of ap

peal have been mailed to towms- 
peopl'e for the annual fund drive 
of t^e Manchester Association for 
the Help of Retarded Children, it 
was .reported today by Joseph 
Halloran, president of the organi
zation.

The fund drive coincides with 
observance o f National Retarded

Juvertiles Blamed hy Police 
For False Alarms  ̂ B̂omhŝ

seventeen Juvenlle.__and-’a’
year-old boy, have been taken Into 
custody by police In connection 
with offenses ranging from pass
ing stolen checks to making and 
discharging fireworks.

Most of the youths were picked 
up over the weekend. Investiga
tion of some of the offenses goes 
back a month, according to police.

TTiey have been turned over to 
Juvenile Court autborltlesi The 16- 
year-old Philip Norman Morris- 
sette of 271 Autumn St., will ap
pear in arcu it Court 12, Manches
ter, Nov. 20 on a charge of dis
charging fireworks in violation of 
a town ordfnance.

According to pdlice six under
age boys were also involved in mak
ing “bombs’’ and firing them off 
bn Halloween In various parts of 
town, particularly the downtown 
area.

Police Chief James Reardon said 
that while the firerA'orks incident 
was mischief, it could have result
ed in injury to’ Innocent persons.

keep A'vare of what their children 
are doing. The evidence Is that the 
bombs were made in the cellars of 
the boys’ homes.

One of the 17 Juveniles tried to 
negotiate stolen checks.

Two of the boys were held re
sponsible for turning in false 
alarms, one of them on Halloween.

Twelve false alarms have been 
turned In since July 1, four of them 
In October.

Fire Chief W. Clifford Mason of 
the town fire department said the 
chief danger in a false alarm is 
that It pulls men and equipment | 
out and might delay them in get- i 
ting to a fire. In some fire.s a five- j 
minute holdup is critical, he said. ;

Six of the boys rfijinded up by | 
police broke into the ’ PAG Motor i 
Freight Co. on Perrett PI. and | 
stole merchandLs'e. police say. j

Two were picked up for stealing • 
a coin collection. Some of the 
coin.T were spent, police say. ;

FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LBCLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, MMchester

PTA Slates Talk 
By Miss Parker

Miss Margaret Parker, district 
supervisor of the Children’s Serv
ices of Connecticut, will speak at 

I the Hollister St. School PTA meet
ing tomorrow night at 8.

Miss Parker will explain the 
j services and guidance made avail- 
j able through the Children’s Sen’- 
I ices.
1 PTA membership cards may be 
! obtained before or after the meet- 
! inj?-

Refreshments will be served In 
the cafeteria.

Harry F. Smith
Children’s Week fi-om Nov. 12 
through Thanksgiving.

Harry’ F. Smith. 24 Bigelow 
St., a teacher of the mentally re
tarded at the Keeney Annex, is 
chairman of the MAHRC cam
paign this year.

"Recent announcements by 
President John F. Kennedy of the 
appointment of a panel to study 
mental r-elardation have given re
newed encouragement to all work
ing in this field." Hallorfin said.

Smith was a teacher of special 
classes at Manchester High 
School for eight years before

transferring to Keeney Annex. He 
received a B.S. degree in educa
tion from Boston ITniversity, a 
master’s degree in education from 
Springfield College, and doctorate 
at the Univei’.sity of -Connecticut. 
He is a member of the American 
Association on Mental Deficiency, 
Council on Exceptional Children, 
Connecticut Education As-socia- 

I tion and Manchester Education 
i Aasociation.
' Smith is a volunteer instnictor 
for a young adult group for the 

- MAHRC. and teacher of religious 
1 instruction for mentally retarded 
at the Church of the Assumption.

The fund chairman is a 5 L-gal
lon donor to the Red Croaa blood 
bank, and is past senior vice oom- 
luander of the Disabled American 
Veterans in Manchester. He 
seived eight years in the U.S. 
Armv.

I The MAHRC provides day care

for young retarded children at the ; 
Bun'ce' Center Monday through ' 
Friday from 9 a.m. to noon, spon
sors holiday parties, and a camp 
program. The organization also : 
carriea on a year-round program I 
of educating the public to the needs . 
of the retarded. a.sslsts parents in 
meeting their problems and im- i 
proving opportunities for the men- | 
tallv retarded.

ITc’ re at 
near at 
your
telephone

Your order for drug needs and 
rosmatlcs will be taken care ef 
lmmedlatel,r.

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

(ffjMcmi
PRESCRIPTION PHAR.MACY 

901 MAIN ST.—MI 3-5321

SOth ANNIVERSARY SALE!
New marLOW Specials Are Being 

Put Out Daily—Come In For Yours! 
OPEN 6 DAYS e FREE PI'RNELL PARKING

— SEE VS FOR EVERYTHING —
M.AIN ST., M.ANCIIESTER — PHONE MI 9-.522I

H and E RADIO & TV
WITH WINTER COMING 

" NOW IS THE TIME TO
HAVE YOUR ANTENNA 
PUT IN TOP CONDITION

Call Friendly

H and E RADIO & TV
M l 9 -5 5 8 2

FREE ESTIMATES .AND INSPECTION

Member » ( the Audit 
Bnrenn of Olrcalntton

Personal Notices
Members of Loyal O ra n g e | M emoriam

Lodge. No. 11., and Royal Black,
P.irceptor>'. Star of the East. No. ; dauifhtpr. LorraiTie Ruth House, who 
13. will meet at Orange Hall to- ! pa’""’'! awa.v Nov. 13. 1M6.
night at ( to proceed to the . Xlme hvala iho.v .aay and maybe It doee. 
Holme.s Funeral Home, 400 Main i But menmne, ta..t and »o doe., inve, 
St., to pav respects to the late ' tnrr.t... V " e  loved her ton dnariv tn ever feraet.Philip Williams, a member of both ,
organizations. I VInther and Dad.

The Kaffee Klatsche Group of 
the 'YtVCA vrill meet Wednesday 
at 9:30 a.m. at the Community 'if 
to work on Della Robbia decora
tions.

Double Stamps Every Wed.!
FRESHLY GROUND

In Memoriam
In loving me mory nf mir hroth^r. 

Danlf! T. M a d d e n .W h o  waj» killed in 
action Nov. 13, 1942, while ah^rving
aboard th^ L'SS Jun^^au.

It drv#‘i«n t take a apocial day To bring you to our mind*,
T*hc davfl w^ do not think of  you 
Are very hard to find.

Sint^ra and brothers

STOP
eiouND(Hua
TENDER. . .  PRE-DICED, BONELESS

BEEF for SIEW
poyinq
costs.

Mqh insuranco

$36.40
VEAL
LOIN CHOPS

CUT FROM YOUNG, TmDIR MELK FED VEAL
VEAL

lb. 79 RIB CHOPS lb. 6 9

last chance before snow flies *
to get your house re-roofed
or re-sided /

/  •
If there is a chance that your roof or sidewalls^ o n 'i  hold 
out till spring, don't take that chance. Hdye Glenney. 
check it out. There is no charge. We won't even TRY to 
tell you a job unless we honestly feel that you can't wait,'

Gldifivy s wiH reiH«ef Hw ovorago 6>roem house with . . .
SQUARE TAB THICK-BUTT .SH|NGLES FOR . , .  .$7.9.5 a mo.
WIND SEAL SHINGLES F O R .................................. $8.4.5 a mo.
CEDAR SHINGLES FOR .......................................... $10.95 a mo.

Gtewiey's wiN re-tide the overage 6-roem house with . . .
NATIONAL “ PITTSBURG LOCK” ALUM. SIDING $14.95 a mo.
COLORBESTOS SIDEWALL FOR ................ . $14.95 a mo.
CEDAR SHAKES FOR ........ .................................. .$10.95 a mo.

M  NOW for o free roof or tiding check up.

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  FUEL

NORTH MAIN STREET-^HQNE MI 9-5253

A Yeor Buys ALL THIS
$12,000 On Your Home 
.$ 4,800 On Your Contenta 
$ 4,800 Theft Coverage 
$12,000 Extra Expense 
$25,000 Liability Coverage 
$ 500 Medical Coverage
$ 250 Property Damage
i 50 Glass Coverage

Plus Additional CoveragM

Wont fe know more?
Gall Ml >1126

Our 24 Hour Sirrvlce Number

YOUI  ̂M iU tpetint
hurttn § i/AGINT

S a ve M o r e , , ,  B u y  t h e  B ig  S iz e ! Fresh. . .  Florida Seedless
KITCHEN GARDEN-ROLY PACK RAG PINK M EAT

FROZEN
VEGETABLES fiUPEFRIIITit PEAS and CARROTS. . .  2 lbs. 

ir CORN 2 lbs. it  BEANS ̂ V / i  lbs.
v iifir  hi i i v i i

c U (  ^liT
-lb.

Save wUh these Famous Brands

CLARKE
INSURANCeAOENCV

175 ■
East Center 

Street
Phone 

MI 3-1126

s u p e r m a r k e t s !

B bERRY PRESERVES V 4 9 ( Â ARCAL HANKIES J  oMOO 250
H Etf OX CHiCKENBOUILLON CUBES 2 39t

MAICAl .COLORED NAPKINS 1  e(«0 19c
HEH 01  ITE fBOUILLON CUBES - 2 %  39c MANKIJNTOAflED PEANUTS 9 'A 01.

|Of 59c
H Etl O I O^UON'BOUILLON CUBES 2 39c iPORTED TOMATOES 17 or 

coh 25c
JOAN OF A teRED KIDNEY BEANS 2 ’̂ ' 29t

lATH—FtOZfNMEATBALLS 10 Of. 
P«9 65c

HOWAIO J O H N S O N - n p it r lMACARONI &  CHEESE '^;r39t
STAIKIST FtO?ENTUNA PIES O il 25c

HpWAtO JpHNSON^FtOZEN^ICKfN CR0QUE1TES .'^'69c
SUNUST CpN CiNTlATe0RM6EADE A  6 o$. 

L  C0h$ 33c
KITC;HfN CHAIM
WAX PAPER toRiof O l | s

SWA»«E • ■TOILET TISSUE 4 49c

Save Cash and Trip le-S  B lue S tam p s
Prices effective in Upper Conn. Grand.Union Supermarkets thru Wednesday, Nov. 15th.

We reserve the right to limit <|uantities..
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Party Rule at Stake

Vital GOP Vote 
Set for Tonight

H artford , N ov. 14 (A*)— A f  with the approach o f tonlghfa
nip and tuck tug-o-war was 
being waged today by two 
avowed candidates for the Re
publican gubernatorial nomi
nation for control of the state 
party organization.

Opposing forces backing A. 
Searle Plnn-cy of Brookfield and 
Jamea E. Bent of Weet Hartford 
for the party chairmanahip were 
waging a last ditch effort to 
garner the necessary 36 votes for 
their candidate before tonight’s 
me-eting of the 71 member State 
Central Committee.

Former State Rep. John Alsop 
of Avon, the first to announce his 
bid for the gubernatorial nomina
tion, is supporting (prmer House 
Speaker Pinney for the chairman
ahip.

GOP State Chairman Edwin H. 
May Jr., who is resigning to aeek 
the party’s top spot on the 1962 
ticket, is backing Bent as his suc
cessor.

decisive vote, the Alsop camp was 
predicting that Pinney would win 
the post by a margin of at least 
four votes, and possibly 10.

Meanwhile, the May camp was 
more cautious and merely said it 
is "very close and could be de
cided by on-e or two votes either 
way.'

Some members of the commit
tee, disturbed that the party might 
be injured by the depth of the 
conflict, were suggesting post
ponement of tonight’s vote to con
sider selection of a compromise 
candidate acceptable to both sides.

However, some of the Alsop- 
Plnney forces who originally dis
cussed the possibility of a com
promise, said today that they felt 
any such move w’as “ too late."

In other developments:
State Central Committee mem

bers Sayer Rose of Glastonbury 
and Marion Crosier of Rocky Hill 
—representing May's home Fourth

(Continued on Page Seven)

State News 
Roundup

Court Clears 
Employer I of 
Bias Chairge

Hartford, Nov. 14 <yp)—The  ̂
Connecticut Supremle Court of | 
Errors, in an unanimou.s de-1 
cision, ruled today in favor of ■ 
a Bridgeport dry cleaning; 
atoi-e owner who refused to' 
reinstate an employe in a -la
bor case.

ITie action was based on | 
an appeal by the owner, \ 
Carmine J. BIsogno from a deci- 
.aion by the Connecticut State 
Board of tabor Relations 
(CSBLR). He was aceu.sefl of snti- 
unlon bias wtilch he denied.

The employe was laonard \V. 
Dyer. The (iSBLR said that the 
discharge of Dyer on May 29, 19.59, 
"as motivated by an anti-union 
bias and therefore constituted an 
unfair labor practice..."

BLsogno first appealed to the 
.superior court i'n Fairfield County, 
which di.smi.ssed his action. He 
then took his appeal to the state’s 
highest tribunal.

■The State Supreme Court said 
that Bisogno "coiTertly rlalm.s that 
the board could not. in reason, 
reach the conclusion it did unless 
at the time of the discharge the 
plaintiff (Bisogno) at least knew 
of the existence of some union 
activities concerning his establish
ment and that Dyer had some con
nection with them.. . "

The high tribunal commented: 
"A careful consideration of the 

entire- record discloses- no affirma
tive sub-stantial evidence of anti
union bias as a motivating factor 

__________ I in Dver’s discharge.
United Nations, N. Y., Nov. 14 (IP)—The main U.N. politi- suspicion that the plaintiff had in 

cal Committee today brushed aside opposition of the west- »ome way learned about (he union 
ern nuclear powers and called for recognition of Africa as 
a denuclearized zone. ’

The vote on the African-spon
sored resolution w-as .57-0 with 42 
abstaining.

It not only called for a halt to 
all nuclear weapons testing In A f
rica. but urged all countries to re
frain from transporting or storing 
hydrogen or atomic bomba on A f
rican territory.

The United States and France 
voted against two key provisions 
of the resolution in paragraph-by
paragraph voting, but on the res
olution tig a whole they abstain
ed along with Britliin. a substant
ial number of Western European 
countries and some Latin Ameri
can delegates.

The Soviet bloc voted with the 
majority for the resolution.

The western powers objected to 
having such restrictions voted for 
only one part of the world. The 
move hit directly at Prance w’hlch 
has a nuclear testing base In the 
Sahara.

The committee also approved an 
Asian-African propo.sal declaring 
the use of nuclear w’eapons in war 
a violation of tlie U.N. charter 
and a crime aaginst mankind. The 
resolution called on the actinv u.N. 
secretary-general to explore the 
possibility of "convening an inter
national conference to outlaw’ the 
use of nuclear w’eapons in .war.

This W’as approved by a vote of 
60-16 w’ith 25 abstaining. The 
United States. Britain and France 
W’ere among those voting against 
the resolution. The Soviet bloc 
voted for It.

The vote canie after the com-

Jan. 17, Not

57-0 Vote<f 42 Abstain

UN Unit for African 
Denuclearized Zone

South Africans 
Escape Ouster^ 
Boycott by UN

United Nations. N.Y., Nov. 14 
lA’ i—South Africa t o d a y  had 
weathered twin moves to expel her 
from the United Nations and place 
her under a worldw’ide politlcal- 
.economlo boycott. But’ her w’hite 
supremacy policies were condemned 
by a resounding 72-2 vote.

The 103-nation sperial, political 
committee voted 47-32 yesterday 
for the demand by 30 Asian-Afri
can nations and Oiba to get the 
Security Council to consider oust
ing South Africa from the U.N. 
The vole fell short of the two- 
thirds majority .required for ap
proval by the General Assembly.

The same fate befell the Boycott 
call by the 31 sponsors. It w’as ap
proved by the slim margin of 48- 
30.

The censure resolution by In
dia and seven other nations de
nounced 
policy of 
segregation and asked member na

M a ca p a g a l 
L e a d in g  in  
P h ilip p in es

Manila. Wednesday. Nov. 
15 (/P)—Vice President Dios- 
dado Macapagal took an early 
and expected lead toflay over 
President Carlos P. Garcia in 
first returns from the Philip
pine.* general election.

With about 2, per cent of the 
vote counted, Macapagal. of the 
liberal party, had 104,561 votes to 
74,301 for Garcia, leader of the 
Nacionalista party. Tlie count was 
unofficial and too small to cstah- 
lish a trend from yesterday’s bal
loting.

In the vice pre.sidential race, 
Emmanuel Palaez, Macapagai’s 
running mate and a close associate 
of the late and popular President ' 
Ramon Magsaysay. took a slim *'• 
lead over Rep. Sergion Osmena 
Jr.

Palaez led with 76.322 votes. Os
mena, son of the late president 
runniitg as an independent, had 
7.5,108. Sen. Gil Puyat, Garcia’s 
running mate, was wav hack with 

J 28,503.
Macapagal got his early lead 

from traditionally anti-adminis
tration Manila However, e.’trly re
turns from generally pro-Garcia 
areas in tlie Central Philippines 
showed some dislricLs going over 
to Macapagal. ;

Flection day was the most 
peaceful presitiential balloting of 

Roy Diet After Fall \ the islands’ 15-year history as a
Pomfret, Now ^ 1 4 - y e a r -  ''®̂ By‘’ ‘the time the polls closed onlv , 

old Pomfret boy .d l^  last night confirmed shioting and tw’o 
after an accidental fall in his home imconrirmed incidents of serious 

with a y o u n g e r yjgigj,pg j,gjj reported, an un
brother. ,  ̂usually low figure for this young

IMtzp^lnckj’ republic w’hlch counted at least 22 
political slayings during the cam
paign.

In the South Mintfajijjj ,̂ province 
of Cotabato a poll W’atcher w’as 
shot and critically W’ounded. The 
National Constabulary w’ere Inves
tigating reports that a poll inspec
tor W'as >l)ot at Zamboanga del 
Norte, also dn, Mindanao, and that 
another inspector was killed and 
several w’ounded In Iloilo City, on 
the central Island o^Panav.

and for this reason discharged 
Dyer In fact, this suspicion may 
have had a factual basis. But .sus
picion is not enough, and w’e can 
find nothing more."

He W'as Timothy 
State Police said he becatVie il! 
and died before he could be brought 
to a hospital.

Medical Examiner Warren Tan
ner said cause of death has not 
been determined.

238 to 233
Hartford, Nov. 14 —The State

Motor V’ehicle Department’s daily 
recoixi of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same dale last year;

1960 1961
Killed ....................... 238 233

Policemen and a newspaper reporter carry to safety three children as flames from a brush 
fire in the hills northw’est of Los Angeles suddenly advanced tow’ard the group last night. 
The children of Mrs. R.' Velasco had just been removed with their niothet’ from their hill
side hoijie and were being w’alked to a patrol car when the flames suddenly began to race 
toward them. The scene was In Kagel Canyon, about 20 miles northw’est of Los Angeles. 

- f AP Pholofax’1.
-------------------------------------------------- — T—*------------------------------------ #• ---------

'There were reports M maulings, 
imidklion, hut 

these are usual for Philippine elec-
vote-buying and intimiiM

tions.
"The outcome of the elect' îbn

Casals Again Scores 
Hit in White House

Tells About Bribe
Boston, Nov. 14 (Pi—An Internal

Reveime Service official swore tn : jn from Garcia’s stronghold in the 
U’S. EMatrlct Court ye.stertay that central and southern Islands. i

,.,cur. naiions ue-i fg“ “ * "St'” "®' constahu-;
South Africa's apartheid * guarded the!
f apartheid strict race ' polis. Many of t l ^  were in Ilocos

tions to take“ ^atever7cUon"th"e>’ ' ‘̂ ^̂ ^̂  (Continued On Page 8cve,
dMiued fit, individually or collec- 'Th’e witness at ye.slerday’s pre- -------------------
tnely, Onyl Portugal an(t South trial session wa.s Charles J, Mr- —
Africa voted against it. biu there Caffrev. chief of the enforcement'

i  o ®'’ ''*̂ ®*"®'’®’ ‘ "Chiding the division in the IRS regional office.' T 'J  J U l l
Britain and France. | _ Bergman. Glassman and Paul A.: i x P W h  1  I C l O l l

probably w’ill not be know’n before': 
late tomorrow, w’hen returns come |

The denunciation of apartheid Gorin'.' 49. a Newton law’yer. are 
was sim l̂lar to a re.solutlon ap-, charged with conspiraev to " f ix  " 
proved by the a.s.sembjv last vear| the case.
after a boycott propo.sal failed to McCaffrey testified he had a se- 

.. ? tw’o-thirds majority. ries of conversations with Glass-
E a 6Vi 14YY1 nr, ('ll" ‘  J committee tacked., man and others about the Berg-c t S l l I U U  J - s C f t l g l l t r l »  on three amendments w’hich, since man case. Mo.st of these ronver-

from the AP Wires
tinned On Page Seven)

T T n v rA ll 4  ‘ " ’"■‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ft*-'' ma-  ̂sation.s were in his office at 80U n v e i l  A r e a  U IQSeiJoritie.s. probably will not clear the Federal St. and w 
rri T I P A  .  assembly. The w-estei-n powers had IRS inspectors
l o  JLevel O I  Arrest abstain in room, he said.

cere recorded bv

Bv SITE REIIXY
Beverly Hills, Calif., Nov. 14 

(JPi—The American woman is go
ing baj-e in yet another spot.

Styles show’n at the 11th an
nual press w’eek of California 
fashion designers left little doubt 
about that yesterday.

Most of the tight fitting, bulge 
revealing Capri pants now known 
as SL Tro.s pants, stretch pants, hip 
skimmers, jodhpurs and South
hampton.*, are about an inch belo\v 
the navel and three Inches above 
arrest level-

Teenage Ixlys get sent home from 
school for wearln.^ levts that W’ay.

These low flying creations are 
being shown W’itb, everything from 
sweatshirts to midriff briefs.

The sweatshirts aren’t even on 
speaking t e r m s  with the old 
fashioned baggy type w’ith the 
name of alma mater across the 
front. TTiese Come in l a d y l i k e  
Jersey, cotton and miracle fabrics.

Pink carnations and blue roses 
dance fancifully aroiuid the fig
ure, helping to take attention' away 
from the abbreviation of the pants.

The only relation the new’ style 
shirt.s have to the old is their 
shape. Even that has been al
tered to more ladylike silhouette 
W’ith a . few strategic tucka and 
pleats They are more form fit
ting. ^

Midriff briefs are tw’o pieces of 
cloth and a few: buttons. The ef
fect of the abbreviated pants and 
the more than abbreviated briefs 
Is devastating.

Tlie predominant color theme is 
one of demure pastels, writh every
one thinking pink. But that’s- the 
only thing about the sports wear 
line that is demure. ,

One at-home Jump suit—called 
the kitchen mechanic—la so low on 
top and tight all over that a fash
ion editor commented cryptically: 
"If every gal wore that in the 
kitchen there'd be very little cook
ing done. We could lick the over
weight problem."

(ConUnued on Page Seven) (Continued on Page Nine)

Statue Gone. Name' Changed

East Germans Erase 
All Stalin Memorials

By g e n e  KR.ANfER 8-demnations of the dictator were 
Berlin, Nov. 14 (A>i Commu- .ipade public from the Soviet Com 

.nisi East Germany .staged a blitz ' 
de.stalinization during the night, 
renaming Ea?t'Berlin’s .show-place
boulevard and removing its statue 
of Stalin and countle.ss -other 
memorials to the late Soviet dicta
tor.

Tins morning only workmen 
and debris remained as bulldozer,* 
cleared the square where East Ber
lin’s bronze Stalin statue had stood 
since .«horJIy after World War II.

Stalinailee. the broad. 3-miIe 
avenue that ts East Berlin’s main 
•street, had fresh name signs — 
Karl Marx Allee — for half Us

The bodies of 34 of the .voiing , 
Army r e c r u i t s  killed in the! 
Wedne.sdav night airlines crash 
near Byrd Field. Virginia, are 

, . . . ■ ahlppesl northward to their homew,
in an adjo.ning each one accompanied by a Ft. Lee 

.sergeant as honorary military es
cort . . . Pope John XXIII to re- ! 
reive the Most Rev. Arthur Lich- : 
tenberger. presiding bishop of the ! 
Protestant Episcopal Church in | 
the United States, in private audl- j 
enc* tomorrow.

Comedienne Lucille Ball reveals 
she’ll wed comic Gary Morton in a 
quiet ceremony Sunday with the 
Rev. Norman Vincent Peale offi
ciating . . . Glenn Frank. 51-year- 
old New York importer, spends $3.- 
240 for advertisement in New- York 
Times today urging private citi
zens to set up a hen’ foreign aid 
program.

Prime Minister Nehru of India 
calls for immediate and general 
disarmament - ih Los A n g e l e s  
speech, w-arning that each year pf

munist party Congress last month 
and his body v.-a.s removed from
Lenin’s tomb in Moscow’ s Red deraw win make'a”  solution niort

r- . • , .  difficult . . . Gen. Thomas D. White,
retired Air Force Chief of Staff, 

lint.t joins New’sw’eek Magazine as mill-
Ws^te) ‘ «LV affairs anal.rat hnd consultant
icblaofl ■ " "  national security matters,schlantl on Sunday •, in an article 
denouncing Stalin, asserted at 
gieat length that Ulbricht had 
never developed a persorialitv cult 
or committed o t h e r  Stalinist 
crimes.

The w’ork in Stalinailee’ began 
■about midnight in a driving storm

length and Frankfurther Allee for j of rain and sleet. East Berlin policetno VAot A.. A ___1___ 1 _ .. . -the rest. Frankfurter Allee wa.* 
the street’s name before the Rus
sians occupied East Berlin.

Staliastadt, a major East Ger
man iron and steel town on the 
Oder river, was renamed Eisen- 
'hnettenatadt, or iron foundry tow-n, 
according to a small front-page an- 
nouncement In Neues Deutschland, 
the organ of the East German 
Communist party. ‘

The important Joaef W. Stalin 
plant in Berlin Treptow was re
named "Electrical Apparatus 
Works Berlin-Treptow.”

The dictator’s name also came 
off a subway and an elevated train 
station in East Berlin.
.. The wave of name-changing waa 
t)M first concrete idgn o f desWini- 
zatioh In East Gennany alnee con-

eordoned off the boulevard for 
blocks and closed the neare.st sub- 
w’ay station.

Scores of w’orkmen turned to on 
the street signs and w-ent to w-ork 
on the statue with pneumatic-ham
mers and drills. A crane -stood by.

Neues Deutschland announced 
the removal of the statute but di(4 
not say where it was taken to.

Meanw’hile. tw’o East German 
border policemen in a police launch 
drifted into West Berlin w-aters 
and W’ere held by Americart Mili- 
tarj’ Police for more than four 
hours.

West Berlin w-aler police spotted 
the launch around midnight near 
Moortake, a amall bay In the Amer-

<C I aa Page Niaa)

Cuban militiamen and a counler- 
revolutionarj’ killed last night 
during an ’’act of aggreselon" at 
oil refinery east of Havana, Cuban 
radio reports.. -Cleveland. .Ohio 
meeting of the Interstate Post
graduate Association of -North 
America bears' report that $9.6 
bilUon is spent annually on re
search iri. the nation, almo.st $1 
billion on health and welfare.

Ambassador Anthony J. Drexel 
Biddle Jr. will be burled Thursilay 
with military honors in Arlington 
National CenictgU’ . • . Philadel
phia plans to use. tranquiUzers In 
getting rid of aurllngs and pigeons 
W’hich mass ini hundreds In City 
Hall courtyard. 1

Flood waters'Itoday hamper, res
cue w’onk along’a 120-mile atretch 
of Pacific Coairt' where at least 80 
persons reportedly died: in a fierce 
w-eekend tropical atorm near Aca
pulco. Mexico . . . Kansas CStj:, 
Mo. public buses are idle today its 
drivers strike In dcAanee of state 
law forbidding atrikea againot pub- 
He utlhUes.

By FR.4NCES LEMINE
Wa.shlngton, Nov. 14 (.Pi—For the 

(tecond time—in a .span o( 67 years 
— the, charm of Pablo Ca.sal.s’ cello 
echoed. In the While Hou.se.

For the 84-year-old. world-re- 
now’ned mbsician, it was another 
of ■'many trlulnphs.

But leaders of. tile music world, 
invited lo hear hu.n, viewed the 
performance as a tritnnph. loo, for 
President Kennedy whd had made 
the I are performance possible.

The emphasis was on niuMq and 
a salute to the arts as Ca.sals per
formed in the glittering Ea.st Ball
room after a formal .state dinner 
honoring ’ Gov. Lui.s Munoz Marin 
of Puerto Rico,

"I thought it was marvelou.s. I, 
wa.s deeply moved by the entire f 
occa.sion- not .simply by the mu.sic | 
of Ca.sal.s but the company in 
which it wa.s played." said com- 
po.ser-conductor Leonard Bern
stein.

Bcrn.stein, conductors Leopold 
Stokowski and Eugene Ormandv 
and composers Gian Carlo Menottl 
and Aaron Copland were among 
the many representatives of the 
mu.sic w’orld included among, the 
15.3 distinguished guesis the Ken
nedy.* invited to the dinner.

Introducing Casals, President 
Kennedy cited the Spanish-born 
cellist as a man who has demon
strated in hi.s ow’n life that “ an 
artist must be a free man."

Casals, in a moral protest against 
the dictatorship of Generalissimo 
Francisco of Spain, has refu.sed to 
play in public in any country w’hich 
recognizes the Franco government. 
And he has made himself an exile 
from the land of hi.s birth.

Although' the United States rec
ognizes Franco, Casals accepted 
Kennedy’s invitation to plav a re- ■ 
turn engagement at the ' White: 
House W’here he last performed in 
1904, during Theodore Rdosev’elt’s 
administration,

Roosevelt’s daughter, Mrs, Alice I
----- -------------- T j

2 Insurance Finns j 
Make Merger Plans

Hartford, Nov. 14 — A mer
ger may be in the offing betw’een 
the Connecticut General Life In
surance Co. of Bloomfield and the 
Aetna Fire Insurance Co. of Hart
ford. '

The directors of both companies 
announced yesterday approval of 
a plan of afflli(itlon.

Aetna, unconnected W’ith either 
the Aetna Life Insurance Co. or 
Aetna Ca.sualty & Surety Co., is 
one of the country’s oldest fire In
surance firms. It had assets of 
more tha|i.$3l4 million at the end 
of last year.'

The plan calls for a two-for-one 
stock split. Connecticut -General 
stock W’ill be reduced from Its 
present par valtje of $10 a share 
to $5. Aetna Fire stockholders wrill

<OntiiKie4.«i Vaga ThMeen)

Longworth, who wa* present at 
the 1904 concert, attended last 
night.

Casals is a close friend of Puerto 
Rico’s Governor Munoz Marin and 
now lives in Puerto Rico.

Kennedy made the evening an oc
casion to honor the arts.

He poiniea out that "we must 
regard artistic achlevenient and 
action "as an integral part of our 
free society."
, H e. said he didn’t think Amer

icans were as aware as they 
should be of the hundreds of thou-

' (Continued on Page Thirteen)

Over 300 Flee 
As New Blaze 
Hits 10 Homes

.13
T shombe 
Present at 
Exeeution

By MILTON BE88EB
United Nations, N. Y., Noy. 

14 OP)— A U.N. investigating 
body expressed belief today 
former Congo Premier Patrice 
Lumumba 4vas murdered last 
January with high Katanga 
officials as eyewitnesses. But 
it declared also that the Cen
tral Congo government could 
not escape responsibility for 
the death.

A 4-man commission aaid that 
probably among the eyewitnesses 
was Molse 'Tshombe, premier of se- 
ce.ssionist Katanga province.

It added that there is a strong 
suspicion that a Belgian army colo
nel W’as the actual perpetrator of 
the crime.

The commission described as 
"staged" the account released last 
Feb. 13 by Katanga auUiorttiea say
ing Lumumba and tv/o associates 
were killed by tribesmen on the 
day before.

On the contrarj’ , the comraiasion 
j  accepted as substantially true evi- 
I dence indicating the fiery Congo 
leader and his associates were 
killed almost a month before in a 
villa not far from Elisabethville, 
the Katanga capital. It fixed the 
day as Jan. 17.

There w’ere unconfirmed reports 
three days after the Katanga an
nouncement that Lumumba and his 
two associates wers killed by a Bel
gian army captain.

The commission s i n g l e d  out 
Godefrold Munongo, K a t a n g a  
minister of the Interior, for special 
blame. It said its findings "bristles 
with evidence Indicative of the ex
tensive role" played by Munongo 
In the deaths.

The commission said that the 
Congo government prevented it 
from going to the scene of the 
crime to carry out Its Investiga
tions.

It «pressed hope its findings 
could serve as a basis for further 
Investigation In The Congo, and 
"also In Judicial in-oceedings which,

Lob Angeles, Nov. 14 i/F\— F̂ire 
fighters, aided by lowering winds, 
gained headway today in their 
battle against a spring brush fire.

Fire officials, cheered by the 
subsiding w’inds, said they expect
ed to contain the blaze today. The 
Weather Bureau predicted k-inds 
of 10 to 20 miles an hour.

The officials said the fire de
stroyed 10 homes in Kagel Canyon 
yesterday and forced evacuation of 
more than 300 residents from 
Kagel and Little 'liijunga Canyons 
20 miles north of here. They said 
2,300 acres had been charred.

(Continued On Page Seven)

(Contliiaed on Page Seven)

Did Gromyko Start "Report?

K ro ll to  I 'e l l  A d en a u er  
O f  P arleys w ith  N ikita

Moscow’, Nov. 14 (iP)—West Ger-^ 
man Ambassador Hans KroU is re
turning to Bonn today to tell Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer hi.s side of 
the stor>’ of how reports w’ere 
started that the Soviet Union put 
forth new proposals for solving the 
German and Berlin questions.

Reports, coming from Bonn im
ply Uiat Kroll may have initiated 
these proposals as his ow’n. But 
according to the best available in
formation here they came first 
from Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko and then w’ere dis
cussed bv Kroll and Premier 
Khrushchev at a conference initiat
ed. by the latter.

it also remained possible that 
Kroll advamced some of his own 
ideas during the t a l k s  w’ith 
Khrushchev. The two have been 
known to talk frankly and at times 
with considerable heat. ,

From Western diplomatic sourc 
es w’ho cannot be Identified the se
quence of affairs appeared to be as 
follow’s:

Gromyko had brief talks at th^, 
reception on Revolution Day. Nov.' 
7, with Ambas.sador Kroll, Maurice ; 
de Jean of France, and Sir Frank 
Roberts of Britain. For some rea
son as .vet unknown, he did not ap
proach U.S. Ambas.sador Ucw’ellyn 
Thompson.

In those preliminary talks, these 
sources distrlosed. came a proposal 
'.that the Soviet Union and the West
ern Big Three should reach an 
agreement on a new status for Ber
lin guaranteeing freedom for indi
viduals and g c^ s  to move along 
the supply lines between West GerT 
many and West Berlin. Thfen the 
Soviet Union and Communist East 
Germany would incorporate this 
agreement into a treaty binding on 
Ixjth.

West Germany would be oaked'to 
accept thia agreement. ,

Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

By that device it waa sought to 
detour the signing of a treaty be
tween East Germany and the West-1 
em powers, w’hich the Western '■ 
^w ’ers flatly refuse to do.

Only later-would the troublesome 
question of the peace treaty be

(Continued'on Page Thirteen)

Aircraft Guild 
Disputes Claim 
Made by Hofm

Bridgeport, Nov. 14 — The
Independent Aircraft Workers 
Guild through its coun.^1, John 
F. Clancy, today challenged cer-

JjP'Clfiims made by the Team-
ers Union Sunday during a rally 

or Sikorsky w’orkers attended by 
James R. H o f f a, 'International 
Teamsters Union president.

According to Clancy, Kenneth 
!gagnell, a former Sikorsky eiij-’ 
ploye, who W’as Introduced to the 
meeting as former president of 
the Independent Union at Sikor
sky. had never been president of 
the group.

Bagnell was instrumental in 
fomuling the independent ’ group.

Ronald Bassett, the first presi
dent of the lAG. is the only, per
son to have held that office, Clan
cy explained.

Mr. Bagnell was a member of 
the lAG’s executive board at one
time."

"Even often quitting his. Job at 
Sikorsky In a dispute writh mon-

ROK ASKS MORE AID
Woehlngton, Nov. 14 W —Lt. 

Oen. Chimg.Hee Porit carried 
South Korea’s request for strong 
economic oesiataniie and more 
military old to Preaideiit Ken
nedy today after preliminary 
toika In which he rq|McM prog
ress. The leader of the military 
Junta now In power In tiie Com- 
munlaLbeleoguered Asian coipi- 
try met first for on hour and 20 
mmutes with Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk, then for an hour with 
Fowler Hamilton, chief of the 
IT.S, foreign old agency.

KROLL DENDES CBLAROES
Cologne, Oermony, Nov. 14 (fî  

Hans Kron, West Oemupt 
Ambassador to Moscow, tonight 
denied angrily that be ..Over
stepped his competence fat a re
cent conversation wttti- Soviet 
Premier Khniidichev.on the Ber
lin crisis. Kroll told reporters 
that he must hold back some de
tails of Ms talk with the Soviet 
leader last Thursday but aald' 
there were' two purposes of the 
conversation. These were: lye,''In
quire Into the Soviet ottlnide, 
and the easing of unslonB. 
"Both goals were realized," the 
veteran diplomat s^d.

PTNLANP VOTE SET 
Helsinki, inland, Noy. 14 (AS 

— President tirho' Kekkonen to
day dissolved the Finnish parlia
ment and called for new elec
tions early next year. The pres
ident acted shortly after It waa 
disclosed that Russia has Indi
cated that 11 Finland guarantees 
to conlnne a policy of friendship 
with the Soviet Union consulta
tions on Joint defense might not 
be neceasarj’.

, (OoBtiaaed on Page Tfelitoea)
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FIRE HITS HOTEL WINO 
Newport News, Va,, Nov. 14 

(A1—A stulrtmm fire erupted In a 
basement mattress storage ofva 
of the downtown Warwick Hotel 
and flared out of control for 
nearly 1$ hours today, levellnjg 
the hotel’a old wing. All the 
hotel guests, many of them eld- 
eriy permanent residents, were 
believed escorted to aplety but 
eight firemen were overcome by 
smoke and onotbef .woe Injured 
when knocked froth a fire truck. 
Even os'firemen toUed -to con
tain the blase here, another fire 
burned out n pnper-Jhmmed 
wnrehonse neroee the hnrher In 
Norfolk, It wns atfil hundiif bnt 
under contret fhla i—nring. Dnoi' 
nge was estimated at more thna
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